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expect more enjoyment thait yon have ever
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THE ART 0F GEORGE A. REID
By Margaret L. Fairbairn

HE personal interpretation
af nature is the very essence
of pictoriai art. The true

lm artist does not imnitate na-
ture, be interprets it. e

does not attempt ta rival nature, be.ex-

plains what is presented to bis vision.

Therefoire every artist'5 work must dif-

fer from, the wark of ahl other artists as

one writer's language and descriptions

differ from the writings of ail other

men and women. The artist is an in-

dividuai witb tastes and sympaties,

powers and limitations. His work is

tbe embodiment of bis individualitY;
sbowing bis powers, 1 exibitiflg bis

taste, indicating bis wleaknesses. No

two artists see the samne tbing in tbe

same way or represent it in a similar

manner. Thus everyý artist'5 pictures

bave some distinguishing feature about

them wbicb enables tbemn to be recog-

nized without reference to bis signa-

ture. This general statement is even

truer of the artist than of the writer,

thougb usuaiiy the writer of an essay

or poemn may be identified by its style.

Whiie keeping in mind tbis individ-

ualismn among artists, a further ele-

mentary distinction mýay be miade to

enable the ordinary citizen to under-

stand and catalogue the various artÎsts

wbose work be inspects.* Artists are

roughly divided into bistorical paiflters,

portrait painters, landscape painters

and genre painters. As the artist

whose work is to be considered in this

article belongs to the latter classq it

may be conveniently dîscussed in its

general character. "iGenre" Il a loase

term used ta caver ail pictures which
are not particular partraits ar special
incidents, pictureS af types of people or
animnais and pictures af events of com-
mon or daiiy occurrence. A picture of
a lagging or barvest scene wauld be a

typical Canadiali genre picture; so
wouid the picture af a farmer, of a

group of school beys, of twa loyers in

a quarrel, of a kitchen, of a village
dance, or af an Indian in bis canoe on

a broad stream. Genre painting is

marked by domnesticity, candour and

sipiiY It is flot so aid as histori-
cal painting, which was early practised

by Giotto, Pintoricchio, Paul Veronese

G. À. REID, R.c.A.
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and Velasquez.* It is not even as old
as~ portrait painting. for Van Eyck,
Raphael, Ti t ianr, Holbein, Bellini,
D(Mrer, Velasquez and Rembrandt§~
wvere portrait painters. Even land-
scape is older, since it appeared as an
incident in early religious pictures such
as Giotto's t and in more definied form
in canvasses such as Bcotticelli's ~
Titian painted Iandscapes of great
beauty, though hîs, work differed radi-
cally front that of Constable or of
Turner of later date. Genre did not
corne to be a really independent branch

Vc1;isquez died in x6othe others were
earlier worker,.

§ Rembrandt died in> z669; the others were
carlier workers.

t GiOttO died 1336.
Botticelli died 1,515.
CiM Cntable died irn 1837, Turner inii 85t.

of painting until paînters had Iearned
to generalîze, which was late in the
seventeenth century. It first grew
noticeable among the painters of the
Netherlands, a material race who car-
ed littie for mystical or religious pic-
tures and delig-hted in sniall canvasses
such as those of Van Ostade and
Brouwer who painted scenes from the
înteriors of taverns, or of Nicolas Maes
who touched the tender and pathetic
chord of life. It developed strength
under Hogarth and bas become the
most popular art of modern times.

During the World's Faim at Chicago
the two pictures which drew the great-
est number of spectators, which seemed
to make the strongest appeal to the
average individual, were Hovenden's
IlBreaking Home Ties" and G. A.
Reid's IlForeclosure of the Mort-
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gage." Considering the cosmopolitan
nature of the exhibition this is saying
a great deal. The deduction is flot so
much that eîther artist was in the
front rank of the world's artists, as
that be reached the larger audience
with a message that touched the heart
and moved the feelings; a message,
too, that in Îts technical expression
gave satisfaction.

In an article such as this aims to be
ît is flot desirable to speak of Mr-.
Reid's student days, of how or where
he studied or under whom; that will
be for some Canadian Vasa-i in the
time to corne. It is with his art pro-
ductions only we are concerned just
now; so a cursory mention of these
will recail many a picture famniliar at
the time of its creation to both those

frequentingl the galleries and to the
larger public outside.

The picture mentioned above be-
longs to the close cif what might be
called the Iztory-telling pei-iod of the
artist's career. Que of the tii-st of
these was IlThe Flute-Player," a sort
of pre-Raphaelite affair,which for truth-
fulness and faithful drawing will com-
pare favourably wîth later work. Then
followed from time to time IlDraw-
ing Lots," IlLoggîig," *1The Cal to
Dinner," IlThe Other Side of the
Question," "The Lullaby," "The
Stoi-y," "The Clockmaker," "Mort-
gaging the Homestead," "Family
Prayer," "Forbidden Fruit," "The
Foreclosu-e of the Mortgage," "Ad-
agio," "The Berry Pickcers," -A
Modern Madonna," and a number of
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Portraits, rnany or which were flot
exhibited. As may be seen, the artÎst
bas poetized iii nearly every case the
homne life witb its joys and sorrows, its

littie daily rounid."
Somewhlere in the nineties, after two

lengthy trips abroad, there camne a
change in Mr. ZeÎcd's style and choice
of subject, due in part to foreign in-
fluience and in part to the growth and
developmnent of tbe artist's powers.
One festive critîc said the newer pic-
tures had the " Reid haze," and those
better versed in art spoke of "Plin
air " and - impressionism," and vani-
ousi other terrns more or less vague tai
the unini11tiated. TFhe landscapes were
pitched in a high key; the portraits
were -swiftly recordied impressions.

IRest,» a scene in the hayield, now
in place as an ove rmantel decaration,
is ain example of this out-of-cloor work,
as are a numbher of lanidscapes in pas-
tel and oil. ilHaying," IlAutumn,"
and - NMtsiç wverte painted about
this time.

Then there seemed ta corne a reac-
tion from these aerial effects, sbown in
1 The Evening Star" and other pictures
-dreamy, indistinct, rather than train-
scripts af nature; experiments in tonte,

nocturns that told little but carried the
impress of a mood.

From this time nearly aIl Mr. Reid's
painting, thougb by no means ail bis
art, bas been confined ta mural decor-
ations. The first of these were the
paintings in tbe new municipal build-
ings in Toronto, and were the artist's
gift to the city. They consist of two
large panels picturîng pioneer lifte
in Canada, and of the figures filling
tbe spandrels of tbe arches that corne
between the panels. This was in itself
pioneer work, beset with dificulties,
and meeting with faint praise in some
directions, but work whicb opened the
way for otbers than himself, and whicb
bas praved a factor in the forming of
public taste. In the treatment af
these paintings Mr. Reid bas so adapt.
ed bis colour scheme sa, that it formis a
pleasing part of a wbole, taning in
witb the warrn pinks and greys of the
surrounding marble.

Following these were decorations for
two bouses, designed by Mr. Reid, at
Onteora, in the Catskills, in each of
which the painting ru ns as a deep frieze
around four sides of the living raom,
the chief interest centering over the
fireplace. In one the subject is a di-
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versified pastoral; in the other, figures
play the important part with landscape
as a background. In the beautifully
quaint gothic church af this same
place, of which Mr. Reid is the archi-
tect, the painting on the chancel wall
is also his work.

One of the most successful of Mr.
Reîd's mural paintings is that in the
library oi Mr. B. E. Walker's bouse.
It covers the walls contînuously araund
the room and extends up into the
groined ceiling, whase calour is part
of the design. Beginning with the
flush ai dawn, the colours fade into
the tints of day; through varied land-
scape the scene passes, with here and
there figures, singly or in groups; then
level, restful spaces of open meadow
or sloping hill; then the
giories of sun set. The
composition oi this dec-
arative effect, the dis-
posai of the figures, the
impression of restful
calour and the presence
oi nature, leave little to ý ,
be desired.

In anather decoration
for the diningroom of
Mr. Allan Boeckh's
home the theme is aut-
umn. Filling the end
of this oval apartment
i5 the largest panel, in
which is shown a group
of women and children;
beside tbem and in the

rniddle distance arc elidences~ oi the
apple harvest which iiien are gather-

Inn luOne af thu sinaller panek a
party ai hunters strtsý out, and in an-
other the fishermen iorm ar smli pro-
ces'.,ion towards the river; shecaves of
corn are stacked in the y-ellow fieILds,
and in the meadows, starrud wr l ith pr-
pie asters, children play; a river wIII&
about in the miîddie distantce, crossed
by a narraw foot bridge, aiid thie blue
hbis rise and fl in the disýtanice. The
first impression receivedL fromi the
whole, befare the leve takes ti anv dle-
tail, is ane ai lightnie;s and auit-af-
doorness, ai sait, tender colouir and
pleasing tonres. Further exainiationi
shows the continuous thought runntiig
through ail, binding it inta one m-halc,.

FORBIDDEN FRU IT
NOTHER OF 74R. RRIDf'S IKAILIER WOWKs
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The lattest work of thÎs kid is the
p;kintîng, whichi ha.s reccntly been plac-
tcd over the miante! in the library of the
Arts butildinig. Quieen's University. On
the cenltre se mici rcular canvas is shown
ain ;iged bard seatedl with his lyre in
the ,hadce (if ai tree, declatiming to the
aUldience clusteringL about him. On
cither side;are the ;kllegorical figures of
TJhought aind Inspiration, a fitting
themie for the roomn it decorates.

Mfr. Reid îs a rapid worker if one
does flot include the mental work that
bas such aL large share i the making
Of aI picture. Once the subject is de-
cided oin, aind a little sketch made giv-
ing the composition andcolour scheme,
the work for the finished picture pro-
ceeds rapidly -with the use of models-
even to the sleeping child in the cradie
anrd the baby in arms, When once
the work reaches this stage the al-
teraitions made are seldomn otber than
slighit.

Not a few of the artist's sincerest
admirers have expressed a wish that
he wvould return t0 his earlier mariner,

that he would *'paint the things he
used ta do." Do they, in the least,
realize how impossible is growth with-
out change; how undesirable is stagna-
tion ! The way to perfection lies
through much seeming retrogression,
and though none reach the goal, aIl are
pressing towards it-there is no stand-.
ing still or turning back. One has
only to remember the dÎfference be-
tween the early and later manner of
men such as Rembrandt, Murillo,
Velasquez, Turner or any painter of
note to realize this.

Much of the well-deserved popularity
of Mr. Reid's pictures is due to their
simple directness and charm of colour.
They need no elaborate title or bigher
criticism to make themn understood.
Here is no psychological problem in
portrait, or landscape weighted with
hidden meanings, understood only by
the few; but a naive and candid state-
ment of facts, of things as they ap-
pear. One is caught with the hand-
ling of colon r rather than the grace of
fine, with play of Iight and balance of
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composition; and, in the earlier wurk,
the direct human appeal.

The position Mr. Reid holds among
other artists is su much a matter of
course that it seems hardlv necessary
to say much of it. lHe was elected a
memher of the Royal Canadian Acad-
emy in 1888, and hefore that was a mecm-
ber of the Ontario Society of Artists,
of which he bas for four years been
Presîdent. He was one of the Cana-
dian representatives on the jury of
Fine Arts at the Buffalo Exhibition,
and is une of the most widely known
of Canadian artists.

Last wînter the Architect*s Associa-
tion of Toronto, having learned that
Mr. Reid's art had extended into their
domain, invited him to lecture before
them on "The Building of Summier
Cottages." The response was a very
interesting account of the building of
a number of summer houses and alsu
the church, already spoken of, in On-
teora, a summer settiement in the Cats-
kilis, flot far from the place associated
with the story of Rip Van Winkle. It
began with the building of his own sum-
mer home there, unique, simple, artis-
tic, and the ending is flot yet. In the
case of several of these cottages or
castles, just as une understands the
term, the walls of some of the rooms
have been decorated (as before men-
tioned), and the furniture designed, su
that aIl harmonizes.

In aIl this work, as in his own sur-
roundings in studio and hume, the
artist expresses that sense of the fitness
of things for their use, of sincerity and
solidity in build, and of simplicity in
design, which taken together makes for
truth and harmony in the outward life.

This wide range of work which has
been the output of Mr. Reid's studio,
recalîs the ways of those old Italian
masters whose thought of art pene-
trated all life and its belongings, from
the cutting of a gem to the building of
a cathedral, from the designing of a
vestment to the painting of a fresco.
This art of theirs neither began in, nor
ended with, their pictures, but "lent
its brightness to common things, adorn.

ing and cultiv;iting the daily hoiiýehold
life. " The more , we desire ihis art
quality, this harniony iii our surround-
ings, a qualit_\ which implies less the

Su s Iic
ON OF RI Ke 1P , IORAITI%. R P'ANE~LS

presence of wealth than of good taste
and a love of truth, the better shall we
understand and appreciate the scope
of such work as Mr. Reid has accom-
plished.



HE fraternity of ly-fisher-
men realîze the charm of
angling, though so subtle
a quality is it that they
cannot Rind words in which

to describe it. The fishermeri who
stand on a dock and pull out unresist-
*ng perch and occasional catfish take
keeni interest iii their craft, no doubt;
but it is an interest different fromn that
of the fiy-rod and ,sketcli-book angier.
The latter has far more zest ini the
beauty of his surrouindings, besides bis
pride iii the highest skîll of his craft.
Hlis bappiest and purest hours are pass-
cd with rod in hand.

Piscator nascitur non fit. One of
mny earliest recollections relates to a
tank in an lndian Garden, with old
G;unga endeavouring and hoping for
luck, failing which 1 would insist on
hi-, .%ading in for lotus blooms. It
bas been my fortune ta fish from the
Essequiba ani Demerara rivers in

Guaata the streams of Labrador,
and fromi New B3runswick to California.
B3efore the extinction of traut in New
England streams (except Maine), 1 was
often the pioneer of fly-fishing to the
wonder of the natives. Now the black
bass, the poor man's salmon, bas super-
seded the salmonidoe. And wbere can
you find the equal of the bass for
gamneness? 1 have taken avery large
numinber and neyer yet saw onc give up
the struggle before being safely housed
in the landing net.

T IlL UA 1.
OF

Now, what is the charm of angling ?
Is it a desire to kili a fish at every castP
This happens to us ail now and again,
1 know, but affords less pleasure than
fewer fish well carned. On the con-
trary, 1 hold angling consists of the
elusive charm of water -a ripple-
stirred pond, a foam-flecked pool below
a rapid, a willow-shadowed pool where
catte flock through the warm summer
noons, or a long stretch of sun-glanc-
ing shallows floored with gold. The
true angler regrets ta leave these
scenes even when twilîght mantdes and
1 the sun sets and ail the land is dark."
True sportsmen of any guîld are
brothers, meeting oftentimes as strang-
ers and parting warm friends. And
when the camp fires glow their hearts
go out the anc to the other.

Do you know the Bay of Chaleur?
If not, try spending a few weeks there,
anywhere from Dalhousie to Bathurst.
The fertile farms are seamed with crys-
talline streams, rising in cedar-hem-
mcd lakes that fill the wiiderness to the
Maine boundary. Living is flot costly
and the sait tang gives one a frigbtfui
appetite. Here ta the north, the Bay
ever beautiful, bounded by a high range
of hilîs that smouider like an opai
through autumn days; maple and birch
and soft woods stretching away east-
ward to Cascapedia and the tremulous
shores of Paspebiac. A few weeks
here wiil bring in a goodly store of
happy memnories to any man whether
sportsman or not. And in the fail,
geese and bernicle crowd in clanging
masses on the Bay, white moose and
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caribou invite the big-game hunter to
the woods.

My ideal of tly-fishing consists of
wading a stream, and here ail the tide-
fed streams afford the finest sport with
sea trout, fresh run, with sea-lice stîll
on them, and now and again a grilse
or sairnon. Fishing is free, and the
fly is the hait. When the water is low
in August you may try night fishing
with large white miller. A cup of tea
at rnidnight made over a fire sooni

have often thou-ht hot% itloi affect
a blind person to bie giveýn sih tthis
hour. What a 'j1eechlessý amaý,-e-the
Imrsting sun, flowerv hanký, thie dew-
drenched meadows, the thrioay songs
on ail sides. And alas ! to us it is
just a sunrise!

There is a quality ini scenes where
human nature has striven and siffer-
ed totaliy lacking in wilderines' or
rock and forest. 1 recail ;an inliand
streani issuiîng from i Ll1rtrest..

A Ripi»Li STiRirED V'OND

lkRON A", 0RiINAL' BYtJ UIIIT At TIHO

kindied wiii make you feel fit for a long
wade. And how beautiful is the night
solitude, the absence of ail distracting
colours and cries of noon ! The dark
forest walls, where the gray fog
wreaths blown up with the tide shatter
and fade away. In these hours and
scenes, if one is introspective, life takes
on another hue, a softening, chasten-
ing influence. Mernories of faces long
forgotten crowd together with pleas-
ant recollections.

And when the night pales and morn-
îng cornes, sit down on this flood-
washed log and enjoy the sunrise. I

hermmed lake, its course through cedar
swarnps, breaking out at last to be
dammed and make mnusic of the miii
iwheel. In those days every miul-pond
was alive with trout. And the sag-
roofed farm-houses where ever a wel-
corne was to be had ! Doesn't the
bread and rniik just seern the proper
food ? But, alas ! the farms are long
abandoned, the woods devastated for
puip, and the kindly, hospitable folks
sleeping in the little flower-tangled
graveyard on the hili. Another mem-
ory of a différent sort cornes up. ln
the Uncornpahgre country seven fools,
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îilcludLintg the writer, were out Pros-
pecting. 1 neyer quite decided what
wxe w ere spLci;ilty prospecting for. We
did flot hecar o)F the Ute outbreak.
Gaine was 4c;irce, so 1 took my bean
polc and went, a fishing haif a mile
troml camip. It was a gorge that prom-
i-sed fih aind they took the fly welI.
I ha;d got behind a splinter of rock,
abou>tt tell feet high, had cast and liad
hooked a good fish. A showerofrock
cIote by, a report of a gun behind me,

irrigated field when Phil remarked,
"See here, General; these ditches are
full of trout that have run up from be-
Iow. Now l'Il dam up this one and
you kneel down and yank 'em out."
The General prepared to do so, but
shortly afterwards, pulling down bis
shÎrt-sleeve, hie said, "No, Phil, no!
Tecumps Sherman is crazy enough
without catching trout with his hands
in a cornfield. We go to the river."

If Dr. Johnson's dictum that fishing

A SHADY POOL

PR05 AN ORIGU4AL SKETCH By Tu£ AVTHOR

and a swiftly-passing arrow persuaded
me to take water behind the rock. I
baigged the Rish and hoped some of the
othier fools would show up, as 1 had no
gun aind the Indians were apparently
ini an evil mnood. The other fools did
alter what seemed an unconscionable
delay, and the Indians were driven off.
1 quit fi.shing for that day.

Genieral Sherman was a devoted
fisherman, and at Bottler's ranch en-
qui red of Phil BottIer about the fishing.
1 happened along, gave the informa-
tion and offered to escort him to the
Yellowstone. We were crossîng an

îs a fool at one end and hook at the
other is correct, it is surprising what
good company we keep. Some of the
best and bravest men and women (may
their number increase !) are in the
guild. And now the late afternoon
shadows lengthening around me, the
globes of orange-tinted clouds are
lighting the shining waterways, a gen..
tie breeze is rising, and the Poplar
crests bow to greet it. Take up the
rod and cast among the fluttering lily
pads. Begone, duil care ! welcome,
peace and beauty, the heritage of ail
Ry-fishers 1 We quote Swinburne's
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lin es as we take a long last look at the
eery gleaming water in the gathering
dusk :

"Froni 100 nbuL'h love tif hîvinig,
Froni hope and patîi set free,

'l'e thînk w ith binii tll;tlk*gï g

hfIat nîo I tIxe or e
Thatdeo îîîeî ii',o up îe r
Tha 1 e ieueîre, n.c

THTE CONSCIENCE 0F ISADORE
13y S. Frances Harriwon (Séranu.r)

HE home of Isadore was in
G'atineau Point, near Otta-
wa, and his full name, Isa-
dore Polycarp Saccata Pac-
quette, was flot in the least

remarkable for the locality. Saccata
was a corruption of St. Quentin, the
village where his mother had lived in
her youth. The c in Pacquette was
must important. If you ever stay with
the Paquettes of Hull (and aCter read-
ing this you may wish to) remnember,
they do not possess the extra letter
and entirely repudiate it.

Isadore did flot care mucb for the
Paquettes of Hull, they were aIl so old,
his uncle, aunt and grandfather; but
the forge was a bright place in winter,
and even in summer it was attractive
to a boy of twelve. The grandfather
was a character; everyone stopped to
talk with him, even M. le Premier, who
often drove that way. Twice he
noticed Isadore and on one occasion
gave him a quarter. Isadore trembled
with pleasure and becoming awe.

11You shaîl yet be a good workman,
a good scholar like the grandfather,
ehP A fine lad. You will make some
noise in the world-I can see that!"

M. le Premier had always a charming
word, my faith-yes!

One day the grandfather went over
to Gatineau Point to eat a big dinner
of cabbage soup, and fish, cooked by
the mother of Isadore, and the latter
was put in charge of the forge. The
uncle and aunt were absent, ton; it
was a great day in the Churcb, and at
ten o'clock they entered the large

stone building to wvitniess at service tif
the most superb, lokyou! I. '%eci
business must wait. So isadorev hadt
the forge to himseljf. And th 1sis k a
fine thing, to be twelve and a cee
boy, and to have a place like apr-
er blacksmîth's forge aIl to yourselt for
a morning. There wNas 'a fire, oIf
course, and big pots on with sticks to
stir their contents, and dozens of cuiri-
ous things lying about or on the wvall;
and in the wall itself was grandfather's
safe, strong-box, private baik, fotr old
Paquette was sceptical contcerinig the
Bank of The People. Isadore had of-
ten seen this hole in the wvall an id w,.onl
dered how much there was iliside, for
rumour said that the blacksmith vva. a
miser. The rusty square of 1tin, bound
across by rough pieces of old leathier,
had neyer looked so attractiv e as to-I
day. One is alone and clever, one could
easily open it, take out the monley,
count it, put it back, and no one wili
know! So this is what Isadlore does,
and in order to do it it ik, necessary to
take a stick wvith hot stuif baànging
from it, burn the leather a little so
that the thongs faîl hack and the tin
square is easily detached. Alas! 'tis
no Saint's day this for Isadore, for the
moment he bas done wrong he knows
it and steals guiltily to the street,
throwing the burning stick on the
ground and fingering uneasily a
packet tied with red string, the only
object that the improvised sale con-
tained.

How hot it is in the street! lu is
Indian summer, with hot sun, bot
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wind, hot du'st. Isadore stands at the
door of the forge, feeling very bot
himnselC. He besitates about opening
the packet, for any moment the aunt
and wncle mnay return. As for grand-
fathier, be is still eating fisb. Hot
stîrvet, bot sky, hot steps, bot waves
of air behind him-wby, what is tbe
miaitt-r? A neiglibour, M'dme Blon-
dcau, ha, run across from ber window
of bats, boaves of hread and vege-
tables.

"' hle bilacksmith's is on lire! Save
thyseli y little one!"

Isadore turined bim around quickly
an aw huge sheets of flame. Run-

ning to the corner, wbile M'dme
Bbondeau bastenied to give tbe alarm,
it is niot tive minuites before he sees
Viaui, the cobibler, Prudbomme, tbe
wvatcbmaker, Larose, tbe barnessmak-
er, ail standing in the street. Their
stores and homes are aIl on fire. The
widow Blondeau's is next. There
goes hier windcowl, Ten minutes more
and the flames will reacb the piles of
yellow and grey lumiber, beyond which
rise the towers of St. jean Baptiste.
Th'le alarmi bas been answered and two
brigades, are at work, but wbat will
youi! -before the dasbing, glÎttering,
plunlging reels arrive the fire bas crept,
Ieapt, sprung, Rlung itself from bouse
to bouise, from tenement ta tenement,
tubl the entire population is moving out
along tbe bridges, and sa to the open
coiuntry, draLgging beds, tables, clothes,
baskets wvith tbem, knowing full well
that to-night it is coucher sous la belle
ré1oie and for many a night to corne.
F-ires are not new, Heaven knows, to
the people of this town, but regard the
weatber-the bot air, the red berry of
sun,. the dryness and dust of the bigb-

ways'tisenougbh to breed fire, says
ob'd Larose, who is struggling witb a
saddle and( some lengtbs of harness,
and wbo knows the signs and portents
cif the Ottawa valley like a book. It
wilb spreadiL, hie says, and so say tbe
firemen, discouraged already and un-
able ta do more than direct a few im-
potent streams on the mass of resin-
ous, crackling wood, for now the yel-
low cubes are going-a plank a min-

ute-and next may go the Church.
The priests are circling around it, re-
peating prayers and aves and the con-
gregation has dispersed, some of thern
to find their homes utterly destroyed
and wiped off the face of the earth.
Will the Church go? Not if prayers
can save it, and the final efforts of the
firemen; but the milis are doomed be-
yond doubt, and ini the dreadful confu..
sîon, noise and glare of the night that
is yet to fali, three lives are to be use-.
Iessly sacrificed.........

For nineteen heurs the flames raged,
then the fierce light ceased and cur..
tains of brown smoke hung over the
burnt area where people made strange
encampments with broken furniture.
The Paquettes of Hull went to stay
with the Pacquettes of Gatineau Point
and Isadore was taken to see the
ruins, with a sealed packet smugglect
inside bis coat. He did flot like the
ruins. They were his doing, He anci
he alone had caused the Great Pire. If
the Widow Blondeau guessed, she was
alone in ber surmises, and indeed, far
too ili and terrified toi worry the chilcj
or pursue inquiry. The supreme fact
with ber that she bad lost her ail ont-
weighed other considerations. .But,
at least, Isadore could lay claini tc>
have started the Iargest and most dis-.
astrous conflagration ever experienceci
in the district. Tbousands were home..
less and subscriptions were coming in,
from ail parts of tbe Dominion. Re-.
porters from a distance, with bats
pusbed back, jotted down notes in little
books as tbey foregatbered in the
street, sitting on singed mattresses,
maimed chairs, barrels and upturneci
pails. The Governor-General and his
aides drove over as far as tbe church
and then walked through the dismal
aisie of stili smoking ruins. M. le
Premier came ton, flot quite so smifinge
as usual. He looked into the future
and thougbt he saw the pest crossine
the river, licking up sawdust as it
wriggled along-a living, venomous,
fiery, untamable snake-till it reach..
ed the beautiCul buildings on the other
side. "Some day," be said to olcj
Paquette, "iît will happen."
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-I fear it, M'sieu."-
"But it must flot bappen, Paquette.

The people-my people-must not suf-
fer again like this. You yourself,
Paquette-well, we shall see what cati
be donc."

I'iadore listened. M. le Premier,
despite bis gravity, looked kind, polite,
even considerate, not like bis grand-
father, with sharp eyes, furry brows
and a heavy, too heavya band. Later
that day the dwellers at the Capital,
many of whom were packing ur their
belongings, ready to flv at a momet's
notice, like the inhabitants of Naples
when Vesuvius looks uminous, met a
small lad with straight, dark hair and
sad, dark eyes, who demanded where
onie might find the Premier. The way
was neither long nor difficuit, and at
three o'clock a message was brought
into an outwardiy calm but profoundly
busy office. A clerk went first, to bie
quietly repulsed. He was flot M. le
Premier. Then another clerk. Then
a lady stenographer, at wbomn Isadore
looked unutterable disdain. Then the
Secretary. Finally, bearing the naine
Paquet Le once or twice, the Premier
came himself, instantly recollecting
the boy. The sad eyes, the dejected
visage-old Paquette is dead, then

INon, M'sieu."
"But you wish to see me. He has

sent you, without doubt."
INon, M'sieu."

It took some time to discover that
Isadore's message could only be deliv-
ered in secret. Haîf laugbing, baîf
angry, for it was a very busy day and
hour, M. le Premier sat down opposite
the boy and beard the story of the
great fire and received the stolen pack-
age. When ail was explained, two
pair of eyes were sad in place of one,
and for a few seconds the office wvas
very still.

11I can see you are not a bad boy,"
said a deep voice presently, "lbut you
are one easily tempted. For such,

there is nothing like bard wurk and
the feeling that much is cxpccted of
you. \Vou have confessed yuur tault,
you have restured what you bave takeni,
flot even having looked witbin ?"

''Non, M'sieu! Iliad toomuchtfear."
-That was well. For the ret we

must have no more Great FirL-s, look
you-nur can we harbour thieves ini
our young country," <bow Isadore
trembled and paled at tbe wvord) "-lis-
Len; it wvas easy tu cuiifess Lu me, %vas
iL flot ?-'

-Oui, M'sieu."
"And difficuit to confess to le

grandpère-"
"Oui, M'sieu."
"Nevertbelcss, ir musýt bie donc.

Tell him of the bule in the waIl and
hand hlm the packet. If yuuir grand-
father cani give at guud accouint of ou
in a yecar's fimet-, come to nie anid-
well, we shall sec."

MI. le Premier, lcft to hîmself, pon-
dered, hoping hie had flot beeni tuu
kind, but a conscience like that i
rare.

When old Paquette received the eni-
velope he did nuL seemn as overjoý ed
asbe sbould have been. The factvwas,
iL contained notbinig of value, while
the money he had contrived to save
was in Isadore's own bouse, guai;rded
by bis mother, the blacksmitb's faor-
ite daughter.

In conclusion, this ai happenied
many years ago, since nu Canadian
mnunicipality lin thîs enlightened age
would allow such a state ofthns

Isadore prospered; went into bus.,i-
ness and built a fine house in lutli.
You recugnize him nuw-tbe eloquent
M.P. wbo spelîs Paquette wNithiout a
"lc " in deference Lu bis grandfather's
wish, wbose money he inherited. At
least you recollect bis famous Bui
about the sawdust and the efforts
made by him to rebuild Hull on com-
monsense principles. Last-he stili
retains bis conscience.

4w
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
NO. XLVIII.-GEORGE EDWARD DRUNIMONI)flN 1881 George EdwardDrummond was one of

thrce young men who yen-
tureti to establish a firm in
Montreal to import British

andi foreign heavy iron andi steel. By
1887 thatfirm had progresseti sufficient-
lytoemploysevenor eight clerks. Then
the Tupper iron tariff camne int force,
destineti, Mr. Drummonti feared, to
ruin the young business. l'Weil, if
they won't let us import, we shall pro-
duce; we must keep on selling," saiti
Mr. Drummonti. And so he plunged
his firm and frientis into the pioncer
work of establishing pig-iron manufac-
ture ini Canada. To-day those interests
which formerlyemployed seven or eight
clerks give employmentto more than fif-
teen hundred workmen. Before 1 888
lic was not anxious for a iron and
steel tariff; but, having been driven by
force of a tariff to builti up a national
iadustry of first importance, he has be-
corne one of the most ardent andi con-
sistent exponients of a positive tariff
policy. Therebyhe possesses one of the
most important qualifications for the
Presidency of the Canadian Manufac-
turera' Association. His election to
the. chief office ini the gift of the Associa-
tion is at once a reiteration of faith on
the part cf the members in the princi-
pies previously enunciateti, andi an as-
3urance that these principles will con-
tinue to be steaduly and actively main-
tained.

There is requireti of a successful
President of the Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation inlinite tact, a strong person-
ality, a vigorous energy. The Asso-
ciation is now the strongest trade
organization in Canada. It embraces
about 1 ,300 mnanufacturers fromn Vic-
toria to Halifax, representing a capital
of mot less than $400,0oo,000. It is
4oubtful if there is as representative
a Manufacturera' Association in amy
other lanti. It is strong ini members
because it has been active in worc.

In addition to conducîing a vigorous
camipaign for fiscal changes, it i, Coni-
tinually appearing at Ottawa, Toronito
or Quebec relative to tranilsport ation,
labour, post office, customis, or Exhibi-
tion questions, affecting maLnufaýcturers
tiircctly or indirectly. It wýatches ail
federal anti provincLial legisiation. It
bas done a great deal to ativertise Ca-.
nadian manufactures in foreigni climes
anti to develop an export trade. It
bas earnestly set itsell to the popular-
ization of goois IlMadie in Cnd,
anti with a mlarked dcgrc of success.
Naturally tbe Manufacturera' Associa-
tlion is mot alone in -several of these
movemenits, but it is activeiy intercat-
cd ini each anti evcry one, anti k re-
quires a mani as President \%ho is
warmly anti earnestly sympathetic. It
requires a man of influence anti honour,
Who wili mot sacrifice the interesta of
the manufacturers or Canada to sclfish
or political endis. For in no smail
measure the Presitient bas a guitiing
hanti, Two years ago, wheni the
President of the M,%anufacturera' Asso-
ciation visiteti the. West Indies, anti
there prosecuteti trade upon behaif of
Canadianl manufacturera genieraily, the
attention of the Association, the Gev-
ernment anti the people was directeti
to export tracte. The force of that
movement is not yet spent, anti will
continue in even greater strength, more
cspcîally when the manufacturera gain
a headway on their domestic business.

But although the new Presidett
makes a quality cf iron that bas a
sale in Pittsburg, Englanti, Germany
anti France, it is probable that bis
chie! aim will mot be to engage the
Association in the development of Ca-
nadian exports. Doubtless lie wili sec
that export trade is flot neglecteti, but
the main energy of the Association will
bce turneti in the direction cf tariff amel-
ioration. President Drummondbelieves
that it is a national neccssity that those
goods now importeti from foreign coun-.
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tries should b. madle in Canadian work- he represented the Montreai Board of'
shops byCanadian labour andCanadian Trade as its Vice-President, he intro..
capital. This la his life-work; he has duced a motion ta the effect that Ca-
entered ino it with heart andi soul, and niada sbould contribute ta the expense
every time be raises his voice in public of Imperial Defence, and he did it su
ta) plead this cause, it tremors with well that it was carried with a slight
cagerness and earnesîness. Speaking amendment ta meet the views of the.
at the banquet of the Canadiani Mari- Montreal Chambre de Commerce. He
uifacturers' Association in Toronto, on bas earnest faitb in Mr. Chamberlain's
September i8th, he said : policy, believing that Canada shoulci

IAt thiN important perlod iii the history of manufacture ail she can ta supply lier
thi% cauntry, %wheni wc are standing 0n tlie own needs, but that anything she due.
thre4hold of aL future greatriess, we are equip- flot produce she should procure in
lx-d Ia do a national work and will do it loyal- Engiand rather than in Germnany or
lY.But we dIo ak aur Governments, which- the United States. The Canadîan tariff
evor bie in power, to do what tbey car] In a
Canadjilit a, [Lit litIl us here in Canada ta b. wouid frame with this end in view.
build up canada ; to do everything that is One demand macle of the President
possibleta ole done in tire worlcshops of Ca- of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso..
nada, ratlier than let it g o ta some foreigner. cain sscl htb hhb e
ThiLt i9 what Ve ï0k. We do> tot asIc in re- ca.toa uh sta esaib e
gard ta this tariff aiours that it shiall bc raised void of political bias. Mr. Drurn-
on vvery item, but wbherrver it is needed it mond must confesa that he, bas been ini
hoidl ba increased. [t may be that on some politics; but be bas never been a blind

item% it miiht lie well tu lawer it. WVhat we follower, and has not always wvorn the
want wq ant intelligent examination of the items, sm oor espot h atandi 1 lleve we wlll wet it. I believe in th 'sam ao espot h at

IIeatnational, nopolitical organrization... which suits bis views, whatever party
WVewant the <Governmnt to know that we are that may be. There is no more inde..
galng to tb.mn ini a spirit of miodeatiotI.- pendent voter in Canada to..day, as

Speaking at the convention tbe day there are few more powerful at election
previous h. uttered thhse words: times. The last time bis name ap-

Las yer n Hllax e tlt th popl ~ peare<I ini any political connection was
this countr and tire Gavernmrient that the ntenmiainppr a h ii.
tariff musî be revised, mnust he gane aver itemi ter af Marin e and Fisheries Iast year,

bitem an aeta meet the requirements wben the Minister was elected in Mon-.
ofj)2.Orosto anisd pe ibm th arne treal, pledged tu protection.

t-aandti ~Association wiltalk aloing Mucli mcs'bt b. written about Mr.
that lin. andi educate tire pople ai this coun-
try until we do get this tariff put where it Drummond's industrial success. He
ought t. b.e to mlect the neetis of ourCanadian bas always had associated with him bis
inlusftrie.s. W, ainsi have diversifiecl en- bruthers, T, J. Drummond and John J.
y lymerit or ibis nation wll cimer liea nation. Drumrnond, as weli as James T. Mc-

frai wvhere we-tand an the tariff question." Cali, in the firm of Drummond, Mc-.
Again ince his election he has trav- Cal] & Co., anid with these gentlemen

eliad on the excursion of' the. Manu-. and friendly capitalists be bas foun4ed
facturers' Association to the. Paciflc a number of progressive companies,
Coast, and when a4dressing aciy audi- among wbich are the Canada Iron
ence in an agricullurai district lie did Furnace Co., Montreal Pipe Foundry
not faillao warn tliem, thal Manitoba and Co., Caciadian lartn and Foundry Co,
tiie North-Westt Territurieswould some Londonderry (Nova Scotia) Iron andi
day grow more thaci enaugli wiieat ta, Mining Ca., and the Radnor Water
suppiy Great Britain, and that they Co. He is Maciaging Director andi
shouid do ail ici their power to builti up Treasurer of the Canada Iran Furciace
a home market for their produce. Co., wiîli blast furnaces at Radnor,

Wbule Mir. Drummacid is a stauch P.Q., and Midland, Ont., tbe former
Canadian, h. is also an ardent Brit- producing high grade charcoal iron
ladier. At the. Congress of' the Cham- and the. latter coke iran. The. London-.
bers of Commerce of the. Empire, *here derry, N.S., plant includes 30,000
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ýacres of forest and iron mines. The
Canadian Iron and Foundry Co. has
car wheel plants at Hamilton and St.
Thomas, Ont. The Montreal Pipe
Foundry Co. has works at Three
Rivera, P.Q., and Londonderry, N.S.
It will thus be seen that Mr. Drum-
mond bas large manufacturing inter-
ests in each of the three manufactu ring
sections of Canada, and is well quali-
fied to be at the head of a manufactur-
ers' organization.

In speaking of Mr. Drummond's per-
sonality, it is difficuit to avoid what
might appear flattery. He is a well-
built, sturdy man, like his brother of
IlHabitant " and IlJohnnie Courteau "
faine, Dr. W. H. Drummond, and it
is a weII-lcnown fact that there was a
weil-proportioned space left in his an-

atomnyfor bis eart. Indeed, it is bisýun-
selfish sympathy with Canadian manu-
facturers that induced hirm to be their
President, and assume the onerous d1u-
ties of office. He is a G-overnor of the
Montreal General Hospital, Vice-Presi-
dent of the Church Home, and Ward-
en of St. George's Churcb; ain active
worker in ail. His influence is ever
positive rather than cynical. This is
the man wbo ks prominent tempor-
arily as President of the Canadian
Manufacturer-s' Association, butwo
will always have a strong individual
influence on the nation, so long as bis
present vigour of full manbood con-
tinues. Hie is of that type of self-made
man to whom Canada looks for the up-
building of ber greiat economic struc-
ture.

E.I .

THE APi"PROACHING TIMBER FAMUIE
By E. St,-rz r, Superintendeftt of ForesteYflHE question of tbe world'sfuture supply of timber is

now engaging very wide
attention, and tbe almnost
unanimous conclusion is

that thie comparative scarcity which
now prevails must necessarily increase
with even greater speed than it bas in
the. past.

It was at one time tbought that the
great increase in the use of brick,
atone, iron and cernent in structural
works, coupled with the more general
use of coal for fuel, would decrease the
use of' wood, but this has not been the
case. As for the. displacement of wood
by coal, German statistics show that
from the. beginning of the last century,
when coal began to b. generiilly used
as fuel, the wood consumrption bas in-
creased ini the saine proportional rate
as that of coal. In Great Britain, ac-
cordung to the evidence recently given
before the Departmental Committee ap-
pointed by the Board of Agriculture to

enquire into and report upoa Britih
Forestry, it is shown that wbile dur-
ing the past twenty years the increase
ini population bas been 2o7,, the per-
centage of increase ini tbe imports of
timber for the same period bas been
457/; that is, tbat each inhabitant of
these isiands consumes more timber
than was the case twenty years mgo.
This increase of wood consumption,
parallel with that of the other materi-
ais mentioned, as Dr. Fernow says,
l1simply accentuates the influence of
the great modern development and in-
crease of civilization, whicb mealis in-
crease in the wants of the population."

The manufacture of pulp and cellu-
lose alone is now consuming immense
quantities of our spruce and other
woods. Taking the wbole consumnp-
tion of wood tb. world over for the
various uses to wbicb it is applied, and
then taking into account the visible
means of supply, and the outlook is
by no means reassuring. One tbing
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is certain, and that is, that a timber
famine is shortly to be feit if the
timber producing countries do not at
once commence to husband the format
wealtb which they possess, and of
which ao many of tbemn seeni to be
oblivinus.

The history of the increase in the
value of forest producta in Europe
within the past one hundred years may
b. taken as indicating what the ad-
vance in price of thes products wîll
probably be in this country within the.
prescrit century.

This question was very fully dis-
cusaed at the. last two meetings of the
Royal Scottisli Arboricultural Society,
and 1 will take the. liberty of making a
fmw quotationu fromi recent reports of
tranaactions at those meetings. In
the. report of i900, Dr. John Nisbet, in
his address makea the following quota-
tion froni an article which appeared in
the. London Timesof March 17, 1899:

',Canada possesses in great quan-
tity certain raw materials which are
essetial to the. maintenance cf some
important Anierican industries. Among
these none are more important than
timber. It is a fact, that in the north-
crn hemisphore, Canada is rapidly b.-
coming the. only country which can
afford toexsport timber. The other
countries which possesa it in excesa cf
their manufacturing requiromenta are
Russia, Norway and Swedsn. It is a
topographical peculiarity cf the. Rus-
slan Empire, that the rivers traversing
lthe principal districts flow loto te
Arctic Ocean. TIi.y are, thorefor.,
uselesa for the. purpose of floating out
logs to the. markets of the. world; and,
so fair, ne anethod of" ]and transport
has over been devised wiîch will carry
timber for long distances cheaply
enougb to bring it mbt practical com-
petition with water-carried legs. The.
forests of Russia may for the present
b. regarded as commcrcially inacces-
sible. Norway and Swedeu, which do
mxport tiniber, are Iiardly able to sup-
port the deficieocy cf Germaoy. Al
other nations requiring timber of thc
sorts grown in the northera hemisphere
nmust look to Canada for their supply.

YH MA GA ZINE

" First among these nations vi
soon rank the United States. It
fully recognized that, owing to the è
pletion of the forests of the nortbe
states, the timnber supply of the Unit
States for ail ordinary purposes
building and manufacture wili flot la
more than a very limited number
years. The American supplv of spru
for pulp wood wilI fall fair b7elow pro
cnt requirenients in five or six yeag
and witbin ten years, assumning ti
present rate of manufacture to rema
unchanged, will be entirely exhauste,
This being the case, the United Stat1
must evidently, within a very sho
period. look to outside supplies for tl
raw material, upon whicb many of b.i
most important industries are basei
When it is considered to how many i
these a full supply of timber is a
essential condition of existence, it wi
be seen that thereîsalittie exaggeratio
in the statements commonly made b
the far.-sighted Canadian lumbermer
that the position hitherto held by col
ton in the markets of the world la a
nothing compared with that whic
tiniber i. destined within a few year
to occupy. The extraordinary devel
opinent of the single manufacture c
wood-pulp, which only a few year
ago was practically unknown, and i
now used flot only for makîng paper
but for clothing and an immense diver
sity of other articles, is a sufficient in
dication of the. practically limitiess ex
tension of the already varied uses o
tumber. 'Cotton,' it is said on thi
other aide of the Atlantic, ' was oncq
called King; but King Cotton is a les,
ser potentate than King Timber muai
soon become."'

Aftor making titis quotation tht
speaker goes on to say that " wber
one conaiders these circumstances, il

seems i mpossible to arrive at any othei
conclusion tItan that the days of chear
timber in Britain are now almost at ati
end, and that the. next few years musi
soc a rie in price, and this enhance.
mont will be permanent and progres.
siv.",

Again, in the. report of the same so.
ciety for the following year, i907, D>r.
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W. Schlich, one of the best authorities
in the world on tbe subject, bas a very
exhaustive paper on 1 The Outlook of
the. World's Timber Supply." He
says: 1 "The great standby for conifer-
ous timber will be Canada, if the Gov-
crriment does flot lose time in intro-
ducing a ratîonal management of ber
fbrests.",

M. Motard, Inspectur of Forestsin the
service of the French Republic, in bis
recent work on " The Tnsufficiency of
the. World's Supply of Timber," says:

IlThere are but seven coun tries at
present able ta supply large quantities
of timber. Five are in Europe, namne-
ly, Austria-Hungary, Sweden, Nor-
way, Finland and Russia; two are in
North America, narnely, Canada and
the. United States.

IlIt bas been shown that tbe avail-
able surplus uf Austria-Hungary, of
Russia, and of the United States is
seriously threatened by increase of
population and by industrial develop-
ment, and that of Nortvay by tbe abuse
of the. axe. There romain unly tbree
sources of supply in which confidence
cati b. placed for yet a littie time.
TIi.se are Sweden, Finland and Ca-
nada.

IlThey are absulutely and hopeless-
Iy inguficient.

IlIf Sweden, Finland and Canada
were to atteinpt ta supply ail tbe coun-
tries which roach out their hands for
timber, their normal production, and
their forests too, would be disposed of
completely in a very short time, rev-
enue and capital alike..

"lA timber famine is thus within
sight. "

But it may be said that this is the
viow of an alarmist wbo bas flot stud-
ied the. past bistory of the world. It
may b. truthfully pointed out that
nature bas always corne ta man's relief
lin hs extremities, that wben wood fuel
becarne scarce in the oIder countries of
the. world, coal was found ta replace
it, and that in rocent years natural gas
and petroleum bave in many localities
eves replaced the cual. Wble this is
true it must be remnembered that these
are inort niaterials, without the power

of reproduction or the ability to, in-
crease the quantity; tbat every pouind
of coal and every foot of natural gas
used decreases the aggregate quantity
by that amount, and without going
înto details it may be said tbat thç in-
creasing use of these materials is be-
comîng su great as to indicate a famine
bere also in the not distant future.
But the close observer will reply that
even if these sources of fuel supply
were entÎrely exhausted wo bave at
least in this country another natural
agent ta fait back upon in electricity,
wbich can be generated in enormous
quantities by the power, nlow unutil-
ized, in the thousands upon thousands
of water powers ta be found in almost
every part of the Dominion. This is
undoubtedly true, and leads me ta an
almost virgin field. 1 arn of the opin-
ion that this country has advantages
iii this respect which few countries cau
equal; but again, what would be the
value of these water powers unIes. the
reservuir fromn which the water is de-
rived is preserved by the furest in the
neighbourbood of the source ai supply?

From what bas been said it is evi-
dent that the eyes of tht world are
turned ta Canada for the great future
supply af timber, and two questions
suggest thenisolves: first, wbat is the
extent and value of ber timber; and
second, are we pursuing a orest policy
that will tend ta maintain this supply
in the future?

Regarding the first, it bias been esti-
mated that this country bas an area uf
266,000,000 acres of timhered land.
Tbis is certainly too low anl estimate,
if taken ta represent the whole area of
land un wbich any kind af timber is
gruwing; but may safely be takeni as
embracing the area covered by timber
of merchantable value, including pulp-
wood. Puttting the quantity growving
on sucb land at 2,000ofeet board meas-
ure per acre, we bave a total quantity
oi 532,000,000,000 feet now ready for
use. Besides this we bave cuvering
tbis same area an immense quantity
whicb bas flot yet attaîned a sufficient
size for cutting. Tbis growth varies
in size froni the younig seedling just
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ahooting frein the greund up te the
young tree of tc or 12a inchea in diani.
eter. Let us consider the value of this
younger growth. In those countries
where a regular systern cf cutting bas
been practised for a nuniber cf years
the annual growth incrernent bas been
establisbed with great accuracy, but
te apply their figures to uur foreats
would undcubtedly be misleading.
Tbree bundred and fifty foot board
meamure per acre has been estimated
as the annual growth in the United
States. If we put ours at say two hun-
dred feet te the acre we will have an
annual growth cf 53,200,000,000 feet.
This, however, would include limbs
and branches and very rough tumber
that would net ho uaed in this country
except fer fuel. Deduet fer such tim-
ber 30%~, and %-e have stili left 37,-
240,o000,00 feet as the yearly product.
At the iowest the stumpage, that is,
the. value of such tumber standing in
the. tres, may be put et present at $x.cc
per thousand, which would give in the
first case a revenue te the State, pro-
vid.d it were ail ini the banda cf the
Crown and sub*ct te Governînent
dues, as most of it is, cf $532,000,000
for the. virgin foi-est, cf tc.day, and a
yearly return for that cf the waturing
timber of $37,240,000- But this re-sp
rosent. only what rnight at present
prices bo asked by the Goverument as
a royalty and fornis but a smil part of
its value te the cemmunity as a whcle.
Possessing ot enly the raw material,
butalso tbe motive power right at band,
Canada should ho without a rival in
the. manufacture cf ail articles in which
tumber forms the chief ingredient.

Mach is now being said cf Canada
as the source frein which the. food sup-
ply cf Greet Britain should ho supplied.
1 venture te assert thet it is cf equal
importance tc, ber that we sbeuld ho in
a position te meet ber requirements in
the article of tumber. A scarcity of
grain in oe year can usually ho i-
plenished the next by an increaso in the
aroas sown. How different with tim-
ber! Mostof the trees frein uhidi
oiir best lumber is taken are fi-cm one
hundred te two lwndred years old.

This turne factor is of the greates
importance in any consideration of th
forest problem. The long interval o
years that must elapse before a youni
forest crop can become of comniercia
value offers to but a limited numbe
any inducement to allow their lands t,
remain for that purpose. It can hard
]y be expected that one generation wil
forego the profits that it may deriv,
from the soil in order that those wh(
may poasess it a hundred years heno
may be able to reap a larger profit
Though thia is truc with regard to thi
individual owner, it should not ho sg
with the nation as a whole. It shouli
ho the aiu of those who administer iti
affaira to take a broad view of thei
duties and responsibilities. Thei
horizon should flot be bounded by tht
few years of their administration, noi
even by the century in which they live
but should reach as far into the futurc
as their acta can effect it.

Witb regard to the second point, th(
day bas new arrii'ed in Canada wher
a broad, comprehensive forest policy i.-
a necessity, and can only be ignorse
with great loas to the country. Or
account of so niuch cf the tim ber hein1
stilli n the possession of the Crown,
this country is in a position by careful
administration of its foresta, flot only
te preserve favourable conditiohs in the
matter of water supply, but at the
sanie time to derive a perpetual rev.
enue from this source in excess of what
bas ever yet been realized, and at the
sanie tume provide empicyment for a
large proportion of the population.

It is true that much of this timber is as
yet inaccessible, but with the enormous
dernand for itwhich the future will briiig,
and with the increaaed facilities for its
transport, which wili be afforded by
the rapid opening up of the country,
there cao be no question that the tim-
ber industry of Canada should net
rnerely continue te maintain its present
position among the other producing
countries,. but to take ita place as the
foremeat cf them ail. The days of
world-scarcity are net far distant, and4
Canada will ho wise to carefully con-
serve this~ ber moat valuable asset.
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A ut/zor of "Upland Game Birds," Trapper jis, " etc.

HEN one of those ordÎnary
little wretches, a buman
baby, is born, it may be

m i interesting to two, four,
six, or even a few more

people, but, fairly con sidered, it doesn't
asiount to very much. A choice spec-
imen migbt weigb eight or nine
po4ands, but the material is rather
inushy and of questionable value. It
isn't quite so wrÎnkled as a decent
puppy, nor se pink as an average rab-.
bit, nor so agile as a young mud-tur-
tic when turned upen its back. In
lact, only strongly prejudiced people
can sec anything in ît. The truth is
the ordinary babe is absolu tely helpless
anid densely ignorant, and whîle ît pos-
sibly may ripen into a Premier, or
some old tbing like that, it requires a
beap of time and teacbing before it can
Isarn its own naine, let alone its poli-
tics and their possibilities.

Young Robert White, however, was
a marked exception. Being a Cana-
dian, the first act of bis littie life was
a blow for freedom, for when he came
to himself he was in prison. He
never knew it, but he had been shut
iqp for nearly tbirty days, and that for
no crime. For ail we know to the
coatrary, he may have chafed under
the yolk, but in any event, he gradu-
aIly overcamne that difllculty and decid-

ed t break jail. As the cell in wbich
b. was confined was s0 small as to
efectually prevent free movemrent, and
orne part of the wall was as easy as

another, hle attacked that section
which lay directly before bis niose.
The said nose be*ing equipped with a
bard little point, b1e pushed it against
the wall, and presently, first cracked
and tben shattered a tiny section,
tbrough whicb at once poured bis first
direct supply of air. ht was gratefully-
warm and wenidrously invigorating.

A few moments after Robert hiad
made bis first breacb in bis prison-
wall, bis instinct prompted bîrii te twist
bimrself a trifie to one side and repeat
his bill-pushîng. He did this againi
and again, sometimes burriedly, but
with occasional long pauses, until a
regular line of small fractures extend-
ed alrnost around the wall. Mien be
struggled desperately, and Jo! the
dome above hîs head quîvered, yielded
and felI away, and the first kicks of
bis untried littie legs cauised him to
tumble spraw l ig intu warm darkness.
He was moist, almost naked, and
tremblingly weak, but be was old
Robert White's son now, with no fur-
ther use for a sheil. That there were
other sbells-long and round and
brass-ended, he dîd not kmow, and Dot
kcnowing, did not care.

It was pitcb-darlc, yet amazingly
comrortable, where he lay thrilling
wîth new life. Pressing upen bim was
a something deliciously soft and sootb-
ing. The touch of it seemed te lend
strength as the minutes passed, su h.
gratefully rubbed bis head against it
and resolved te maintain bis present
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position at ail hazards. He diti not
know why b. shoulti do so, yet somne-
tbing told him to remain for the time
*xactiy whcrc h. was and to resist
anything which tried to move him,
Andi h. dd resist, and present Iy h.
had nced to, for damp, warn tbings
begani to press against him from ail
directions, He did not object to tbemn
in th. least so lo--ng as they did flot
force hlm to shift bis position. Wben
they crowvded too closely h. merely
braced and pusheti with ail bis little
migbt, yet ever good-naturedly, for the
whoie tbing was snugly warmn and
drowsily pleasant.

H. did not know it, but close around
hlm layno les. tban eigbîsmall brothers
and an even haîf-dozen of cqually
umali sisters, and ail so cxactly alike
that only their proudly happy mother
couid bell one from tbe other. But
she knew everyone of them, andi in
soife mysterlous way) ber wonderful
mother-lev, wtt. divideti into fifteen
exactly eve. uhares. The other four-
tema youngsters feit precismly as diti
Robert, so whma bis tiamp coat pres-
entiy drioti andi fuzzmd out all over bim
to form a beautiful fur-like wrap of
ricb chestnut andi cream, their smail
covers bati donc the. same.

This state of affairs continued for
smie bourg, in fact tll the buraing
sun hacl tboroughly dried even the
tangled lower growths. Mother
White's beady eyes knew how to reati
tbc sign. that bold when the last drop
of dew bad evaporateti, andi at the pro-
per moment the feathcry tent was
struck andi ah. taiatily steppeti for-
ward, lcaving th. uiiky mat of crowdiag
youngsters for the first time in their
lives entireiy uncovereti. It is quite
saf. to say that flot one of bhc lot was
cither astonisheti or dismayeti by tbc
autiden exposure. It is al[ very fia.
for a fcw peculiarly giftcd, or other-
wis., folk to minubeiy describe the
joys, sorrows, bopes, fears andi aspira-
tions of young wiid tbings, but the im-
portant fact remains that, at lcast, one-
haif of such statements is either sheer
tommy-rot or mere gucss-work. Whil.
il i. quit. truc that much bas beca
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learned, as more remnains to be learn-
cd, from close observation, it also, is
brue that even the most generousiy
endowed of our wrîters have nul yet
quit. mastereti the art of turnîng t hem-
selves into wînged or four-footcd crea-
tures aIwill. Until they have fully mas-.
teredti hat art, whicb may rnean sorne
sligbt delay, the average, not speciai..
iy gifted reader, may b. wisc in liber-.
ally salîing bis brain-foods.

Our young Robert, possibly becaus.
he was an exception to the gencral
rule, did not at once enter upon an
arduous course of study like the brainy
birdlings that bloom in books. In-
sbead h. just toddled aiong witb th,
crowd, dogging bis mother's steps until
she paused andi began to kick the tiust
about with ber feet. Naturally en-
ougb, there bati been no prcvious re~-
bearsals of Ibis interesting perform-
ance, nor bati il been at ail dîscusseti,
yet the moment he saw ber, as il werc,
<'at thc bat," h. clcctcd hîmself l'short-.
stop" and preparet 1 play an erroriess
gaine. When a few moments laber a
spotless white object came trundling
his way, he gathereti it in witb a speeti
and accuracy worthy of a pennant. Il
was an ant's cgg. There wcre other
footis later on, andi wben he spieti
something new he didn't have to run
10 bis mother and ask if the thing was
good to cat. His keen eyes merely
flasheti upon it, decideti its value anti
promptiy pounceti upon or passeti by
as bis curious instinct directeti.

For datys the youngstcrs ail bati a
royal time, for lifewas one grand, sweet
feed, sleep andi sunbath. Like the
others, Robert grcw rapidiy andi fairy
fans of wings rcplaced the bairy
stumps h. had flrst worn. He coulti
run witb astonishing speed and did not
besitate 10 follow an insect-skip -skip
-skip, tbougb the chase led bim yards
froin bis mother. As yct no startling
ativeiiture bati befalien him, for bis
brief experience had been one of peace
andi pleaty, but mischicf was brewing.
Il came without warning, andi just hoiw
it happcned h. neyer knew. H. hati
spieti an ant crossing a long, narrow
strip of tiusty, worn grounti, andi h.
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dasbed with electric speed after the
prize. The ant trotted into a wee hole,
around which lay a ring of sand-
grains, and Robert at once got busy.
Three lightning kicks of bis nervous
feet scattered the sand in as many
directions, and like a flash bis stout
litile bill was pickaxing at the liole.
He knew that red ants and white eggs
lay a short distance below, and so
eager in his work was he that he neyer
looked up tili he felt the earth trern-
bling under a mighty, measured thud-
thudding, the like of which he neyer
had heard.

He never waited for one good look.
Out of the corner of one eye he caugbt
a glimpsc of an awful shape which
towered bigh in air, and instantly his
beni legs snapped straight and he shot
headfirst fer the grass, which he failed
to reach by a few inches. He fell like
a frog ail stretched out on the bare
dust, but once there he remained as
motionless as a dcad leaf. As he lay
he heard bis mother utter what was to
him a new cry and it said "hide," but
he had already donc his best in that
direction and without her teling; he
knew that the sligbtest motion would
b. perilous. His littie heart was beat-
ing over-fast and bis heavy eyes were
wild with fear, but he never attempted
to straighten a tee that was uncom-
fortably bent. The monster thud-
thudded almost upon him, then batted
and emitted a thunderous rumbling, the
first sound of which almost scared
Robert to death.

To ou r cars that sound merely would
have meant-' 1 seen ye skip, ye lit-
tic cuss, an' I see ye a-lyin' there. 1
must be mighty keerful where I step,
fur there's a sight o'ye round bere, an'
I wouldn't hurt one o' ye fur a price."
-for the towering monster, or what
to Robert appeared that way, was
good farmer Brown, owner of two
hundred acres thereabouts. He pass-
cd along smiling at outstretcbed Rob-
ert, who never even quivered as min-
utc after minute dragged away. Rob-
ert was anytbing but comrfortable, but
in spite of bis accidentally awkward
position be neyer stirred till bis'moth-

er;s voice uttered a peculiar low twit-
ter. At the sound he sprang to bis
feet and raced to ber in timie te sec the
others trooping in from varieus direc-
tions. Not one %vas missing as she
promptly discovered, and after she hiad
led tbem a few yards from the path ail
resumed their tireless quest for food.
The drcad of the monster vanished
with bis disappearance, for yeuiig xild
things are blessed with excecdingly
short memories and never bother
about a perdl that bas passed. Once
assured-and tbe mother's voice is an
assurance beyond question-tbey art
as unconcerned as thougb the tbing
had never happened. Wcre it net for
this their littie lives we%,uld be an agony
of terrer, a tbing unknown in Nature's
beautîful plan.

Long, lazy days passed in pleasant
succession, and Robert gzrew fat and
rather long-legged. Hiis erstwbile
pretty, downy coat was tibm and pale
and bristling witb stubby feathers, and
bis wings bad become goodiy, motled
fans ample for the covering of bis al-
rnost bare sides. He could run wiîb
astonishing speed, but beyond an oc-
casionai fluttcring toecase bis descent
from some log or rail upon wbich he
bad climbed, he bad flot yet. used bis
wings. But there bad te be a first
time, and wben it camne it was a genu-
îne surprise. In a fence-corner of the
favourite field grew a lot of briers, and
almost beneatb tbem,yet fuliy exposed
te the Sun, was a small patch of bare,
sandy soîl. Mother WVhite knew.% aIl
about tbis spot, and wbcn one day she
felt the need of a regular dusting she
led the way to it. Squatting on the
sand, she raised ber plumage almost
on end, pccked a few times, scratched
a little witb ber feet, then performed a
peculiar s;caping witb ber wings, which
presently raised a small cloud of clust
and sent grains of sands sbowering
througb ber loosencd feathers.

Robert and the rest scarccly looked
at ber, but eacb squatted in a bandy
place and set to work precisely as sbe
bad donc. Soon a smail cloud of dust
almest obscured thcm. Their dust-
bath was as cleansing and enjoyable as
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a plunge int a swinimin'-hole, and for
an heur they lazied, dust te the eyes.
So dreamily content were they that
nioie noticed an approachiug thud-
thud, theo very same that had previeus-
ly scared them. Suddenly there was
a tremeudous crash and a horrible
Swalying of briers. Without stoppiug
to think Robert sprang int the air and
made bis wings fairty humi, at the saine
tiane andl for the first time uttering a
shritil Il ehick-er-icl-tkk IIcf terrer.
lie bad no lime to think of direction,
but buzzed away for twenty yards as
lie happeried to b. peinted, then sank
pantlng juto cerne green stuif, where
he at once crouched.

For the firat tinie iii his life he was
.ntirely atone. The navet exertion
and the scare combined made bis beart
tburnp, anid in dread of he lcnew not
wbat lie pr.ssed bis scanty plumage
close, and waited as motionless as a
clod. Wh.re bis mother bad gone h.
could not even guesa. He had beard
the, roar of ber wings, bad dîmly seen
the ottiers lap like big grasabeppers
all about hlm, anid that ended bis
knowledge of the disaster. HIe kuew
lie had made his first fliglit and lie
wished h. hadn't, for lie was lost and
scared, yet something totd hlm ta sit
tlght and wait. Meanwhil, among tle
briers arose farmer Brown, and h.
said:-" Durn that rotten rail any-
liow! lre l've gene an' skinued my
aran fur six juches an' feil atop of my
uifle quails an' most skeered 'cm te
deat> 1 reclcen! The. young cusses
were takin' a dustin', fur here's their
little wallows,~ an' shed feathers, whicb
proves they're gettin' quite sizable."

To Robert that wait seemed dread-
fully long; lu reality it did net exceed
fisen minutes-but at last came bis
rlease. A plaintive whistle, vibrant
with tender aniciety, soundcd from a
nearby thicket. IlKa-lei-bee! Ka-
loi-hec! Ka-loi-hee/" it said, and as
it ended Robert rose te bis f.eetand
sbook bianself. Because b. uaver
had beeu 1 "scattered " before h. naver
lij4 heard a similar sound, yctbe knew
his mother's voice and that it meamit
h. shoutd join ber. H. wasn't quite

sure of the direction, so for a moment
b. waited irresolutely. Again rose
tbe rallying cail, louder and clearer,
and bis keen ears told him the exact
line te folloew%. lnstantly h. straigbt-
eued up, and for the first lime at-
tempted thbe answering cry. It wasu't
mucli of a cry-rather feeble and a bit
broken-reedy, nnd suggestîve cf a whin-
ing -"Thankee-thau-kee!" but it was
the beat b. was capable of. Then h.
rau like a mouse going through grass.

Every now and then he stopped te
calI and receive instructions, and from
various places h. could hear the others
like bimîcîlf steering by signai. Wben
finally IlKa-lai-bee!" again sounded
Robert squeakcd hasly acknowiedg-
meuts and sped straight as a bullet ta
wbere bis mother stood. Hlalf-a-dozen
cf the ethers were with ber, and
prcseutly the last came sprinting firan
variaus directions. I n ber own way
sbe couuted theni, and the moment lb.
tally was compîcte all trace cf anhiety
left ber, and she cautiously led the way
ta sanie secluded foraging-ground.

Wecks passed and the youngWhites,
with eue exception, tbrove amazingly.
Robert buiuself was nearly as large as
bis mother. His wasby-looking, mot-
bled suit had fallen from bun scrap by
scrap among briers, grass and at th.
dusting place ; the leaden.grey of bis
throal bad changcd la almost pure
white; ini fact, in bis motber's eyes, b.
was painfully like bis father-Ihat
mysterious father wbom lie never bad
seen, that is, s0 far as h. knew.

Iu time the conditions changed. A
great slorm arase; ther. was a tremnen-
dous clatter in tbc air and Farmer
Brown and allier nionsters raged and
ilion ed in the fields froni morn tili
dusk. Then lh. awful disturbance
passed, but it had wrougbt ruim far as
.ye could sec, except iu two directions.
T'he bit of weodlaud, ta which the ber-
rifie4 Whites had fled for shetter, yet
remained, but the big field lay bar.
anzd bristly witli the short broken stems,
over which thie storm bad raged. Of
all the glorioats cover there was net a
vestige with the exception of sonie
thkn afripa along the fences. Mollies
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White gazed across the waste ini
amazement. Verily the late Happy
Hunting Grounds had been transform-
cd into the other place, and she scarce
knew what to do. For that day the
lot cowered in the fence-corner, pick-
ing up a few seeds in a half-hearted
sort of way but flot darîng to leave
the shelter although plenty of scatter-
cd grain was plainly visible. As often
happens in other famuies, the one
weakling was the hungriest and most
reckless. He finally ventured into tbe
stubblc and snatcbed grain aCter grain,
the quest leading him farther and
farther from the weedy fence. The
others watcbed enviously, yet beedful
of their mother's continued warnings.
At last the forager straightened up to
force one more grain down bis jammed
gullet. His crop stood out hard and
round; be was wheat to his mandibles
and the sight of him made the others
prepare for a united raid.

Then an awful tbing bappened.
Some yards from bis position the top
of a big greyclod showed just above
the stubble. Such clods are common
in grain fields-the plough turns up a
moist chunk wbicb sometimes hardens
like a brick and so remains tilI the
grain is cut. But there fortunately are
fcw clods exactly like this one. Before
the eyes of the amnazed Whites it pres-
ently rolled forward a little-just a
little, but it realiy rolled. Mother
White saw it, but before she could
shrill bier warning caîl, the clod flash-
cd tbrougb the air like a brindled
rabbit and landcd squarely on top of
the. forager. The borrifled watcbers
promptly stole away toward the wood.

At its edge Motlher White hopped
upon a log and gazed back at the stub-
bic. A grey thing witb a dead shape
hanging from its mouth was trotting
far away. Mother Wbite stood on
ber tip-toes to watcb that dreaded
tbing, and as she gazed she saw some-
thing cisc. Far away, beyond the
stubblc, rose a waîl of green whicb
se knew to be excellent cover. It
vas corn, acres upon acres of cool,
tangled foliage, beneath wbich the
family could run and dust in safety,

and from which they could forage oi-
ward for seeds and other food, The
soie dÎfficulty lay in the crossing of thie
stubble. That was dangerous she
knew, but something had to bie donc,
so she resolved to attempt the trip.

Witb the lot close at lier beels she
stanîed along the fence tilI sbe niarked
a long, narrow depression whicb seem-.
cd to cross the stubbie. Into this she
turned, at first stealthily creeping, thon
running at haif spced. It was a long
route, and when she flnally balted and
stood crect to set if tbey were flot al-
most tbere, she was startled to dis-
cover tbat one-third of the distance
had yet to be traversed. Her cycs
bad misjudged tbe task, for the dwell-,
ers in the cover are flot accustomed
to, taking very long looks and seldom
bother about anytbing more than fifty
yards away, wbich accounts for the
cgregious blunders they frequently
make wvhen they bappen to get lost
and straggle into a town. Pan away
she saw a dark tbing drifting in the
air, and realizing tbat there was no
secure cover nearer than the corn, she
fairly spninted for that shelter. As she
spcd bier terror increased till she could
wait no longer, and witb a warning
cry she took wing. The others at
once sprang into the air and darted
after bier. Tbeir rising was almost
noiseless, in marked contrast with the
sounding whirr of a flusb before a man
or dog. But this time tbey bad a run-
ning start and were not suddenly
bounced (romi a croucbing attitude.

Straight before tbcmn lay the corn,
and tbey m-hizzed toward it in strag-
gling order. Fast as she wvas going,
Mother White saw the wheeling thing
she had previously marked sudclcnly
flash forward at marvellous spced.
Sorely frightened tbougb she 'vas, bier
mother-love prompted a sharp cry of
warning. Those nearest beard and
understood, and instead of sailing for
the last few yards tbey buzzed madly
until tbey struck the. dense growth
and plunged througb it like so maay
burled stones. Ail but one. A diit
of floating feathers, a broad-winged,
grey form tbat flapped away in burden-
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*d flight, proved that A. velox was strange to say, had been whirled to-
well-namsd, and 1usd taken the tli gether into even, conical piles which
which folk of the. cover must pay when dotted the entire space. The blow
they cross their Bridge of Sighs-tbe was one of those cutting things which
broad open. White brains cannot understand; yet

Because there la none of that wbich some shelter remained, and into it they
w, cail lasting grief among the Whites, timidly crept.
they spaedily fargot their troubles. Tbey 1usd sufficiently recovered ta
In the corn they were safe, and for thi nk about breakfast, and Robert hium-
weeks things were delightfully pleas- self was leading toward the best spot
sut. Robert and bis brothers waxed in tbe stubble, when there sounded a
stout and strong, as did their sisters. strange whistle. Neyer had lie heard
The. distinguishing marks, the white the like, so he paused to hear more.
throatu of the one and the saft buif of None of hîs famiîly ever attempted any-
tii. ather, were alike perfect, and the thing of the kind, for this sound was
lot thought uothing of long tramps shrill, trembly and long-sustained.
throuçh the. now weedy stubble, or He was fuit of curiosity to learn the
whfzng fliglits back ta caver. T'h. cause of it, but before he could decide
corn 1usd loat much oif its green, the what to do a quick rustling ahead
trees were turning to gold and crim- warned hîm, and be crouched ready to
son, but food was almost tua easy to spring. The rustling slowly approach-
bid. T'he night air had grown a trifle cd, then abruptly ceased. Uncertain
chilly, but the. Wbites were stronger as te its cause, Robcrt raised a trifi,
snd wis.r now, so at duslc they sought and peered nervously ahead. What
the sain. old sl..ping-spot-a little lie saw almost caused hie heart ta
patch of snug gras. anid cut briers the stand still. Somne new kind of mon-
pbuiugi 1usd avaided becaume of saine ster, black and white, and rather smal
big routa whicl iug.red there. Rab- for a manster, was standing perfectly
ert and aIl naw sîsptinl a little round stili a few yards away. He knew the
bunch, fraun whîch ii.sds projected 11k. thing waa alive, for he could see twa
the. spakes of a wbeel, for in case of a staring eyes, wbich, however, were not
aight alarrn, when su placed everyaue lookiag at him. For many seconds
co'jld take wing without interfèence. the strange thing remained motianless
Noting could b. fluer than the, 11f. and h. waa sorely puzzled. That the
they led, y.t again trouble was brew- thing meant mischief h. felt, but he
ing. could net understand its mcethod, for

One fateful day ther. came ather what sort of way was it for any dan-
atorin. As 1usd hsppened befor,, the geraus thing ta stand stili in plain
sky was clear, there was no waraing. view? His bewilderment was abrupt-
Evea Mother White's weather-wis- ]y ended.
dom, which could tell well in advance T'he other monster surcly was corn-
when rain or muuw was coming, was iug! He could hear the thud-thud-
at fault. Yet the store came, and it ding, anid prcsently the dreaded noise,
was sam.thing frightful, yet peculiar. samething like whst h. had heard h.-
Ali day long it raged, the staout corn fore. To our cars this noise would
swaying' sud crasbing down, tilil of aIl have meant-" Stcady, you beauty 1
that noble growth but a b.ggarly Take the. birds to the. right, Jim. 1lt's
third at eue end cf the. field remnained a bevy, sure!"
standing. Wben the. terrifled Wliites From just bebiud Robert beard
r.ached the edge af the standing stuif Mother White's low purring twitter of

th.y scarce could believe their eyes. warning, which he knew meant back
T'he ground was alulost bar., yet ta the. cern at fuil speed. For an in-
marked with apparently endiess roms stant he hesitated; then as a tail mon-
of stubs, fram which the. store had ster app.ared right befare him, h.
torn the. mighty stalks, and these, sprang as lie never 1usd don. sud whir-,
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red bis wings like mad. He was at
top speed and pointed straight for the
corn, when a new noise broke eut,
and, to bis horrer, the tip of his right
wing refused te work, and despite his
desperate efforts he slanted dlown te
the ground. Luckily he did flot strike
very bard, yet be was jarred and con-
fused and greatly frightened. In an
instant be recovered sufficiently te re-
member wbat was necessary, and with
a quick run hie again sprang into the
air and desperately beat bis wings,
only te wbirl tbrough a swift semi-cîr-
cle and crash down upon his back.
For a few seconds be was too stunned
te act, then hie recovered and sprang
te bis feet. If the wing refused te,
serve there was an unrivalled pair of
legs, and away be raced straight
for the old roosting-place where the
roots were in the ground. One of
these was bellow, and into the dark
hole hie dived and crept along a couple
of feet tliii he could go ne fartber.

For bours be lay tbere, trigbtened,
very bungry, but determined te stick
untilbe beard bis mother's caîl. It was
a terrible day. Strange noises seund-
ed on every side. and twice the biack-
and-wbite monster came and snuffed
fiercely into the root. The last time
it scraped madly witb great claws,
but suddenly it uttered an awful yell
and went away. (Robert didn't know
it, but the log..wbip bad toucbed that
monster, because the bigger and wiser
monster bad, as eccasionally bappens,
mistaken a bit ef brilliant trailing for
chipmunk bunting.)

Ail disturbance bad long ceased
wben Robert decided te venture forth.
His wing did flot greatly pain bim, but
he was ravenously bungry, wbicb, te
the Whites, is much worse than any
except serions injuries. He ha.d ram-
med bimself se fart into tbe reot that it
was difficuit te back out against tbe
lay of bis feathers, but at last bie man-
aged it and emerged much ruffled. A
vigereus shake smootbed bim and at
the same time reminded bim ef tbe
tipped wing. His instinct told bimn
not te attempt te use it until it feit

different, but the thing of pressing im-
portance was food. In less than hait
an heur he had swailowed ail be could
bold, and then camne anixiety about the
others. Frem our point of view, it
would have been mnuchi prettier in bim
te have forgotten food and gone trot-
ting and piping in quest of his beloved
kmn, especially the small brown miotber;
but wild things , if bungry, wiil net
pass food for ail the sentiment ever
miswritten. Hence be ted first, and
when full, stood and lisNtened.

There was net a sounid. Trhe air
was stili and the low sun) looked like a
crystal globe full of red %vine fouinder-
ing in a sea et s'ilver mist. For once
in his lite Robert had ted ajonc and
was te sleep alone, and he did net
understand wby. Mother and the rest
were near by and hie wouid cail them.
"Ka-loi-hee ? Ka-loi-hec? Kai-/ûi.hee ?"
he piped as loudly as lie couid, then
listened expectantly. But there was
ne response. Again and again, and
again the sweet question rang leuder
and louder tili wbispered echoes drift-
ed tromn the darkening wood, but the
oid answers came flot-in tact, they
were iying snug in a new cover-wbhat
men term " brown duck. "

Two figures, plodding aiong the
dusking road, beard Robert's last caîl
and halted.

IlBy J ove !" exclaimed one, 'Ibe~-

lieve there was a'bird in that eld root
atter ail, and I licked Don fer digging
fer a cbipmunk ! If 1 was sure I'd get
down on my knees and apolegize te
tbat dog rigbt bere."

And Robert ?-He slept alone for
severai nigbts, but neyer again did be
attempt te cali bis lest once. His wing
quickly heaied, and soon after tbat be
fell in with fair cousins wbo aise had
known bereavement. He remained
witb them, sbaring tbeir joys and soir-
rows, deligbts and dangers ef winter-
time, tili April camne. Tbere was one
cousin, a brigbt-eyed, brewn-cbeeked,
plump-breasted Miss, wbo, wben the
fiowers bleomed again, get Robert into
serions trouble-but ef that romance,
more anion.



NEIGHBOURS
B,' Elt'sabeth Robe rts MacDonald

&IVE bas corne, Adam 1" said
Miss Armytage, as she
poured bier nephew's coffet
in bis own particular blue
and white breakfast cup.

Not ta m, garden, I hope," said
John ;-no one but bis aunt ever caîl-
ed J ohn Armytage Adam, and very few
people knew that it was really bis sec-
onid name.

He cast an apprehensive glance
through the vine-sbadowed windaw as
lie spolie.

I did not say tht serpent, Adam,"
Miss Armytage said, in a grave vaice,
but witb twinkling cyes. -I said
Eve, and a very charming ont, 1
should judge. And into ber awn gar-
den, next door. Is your coffet right,
my dear ?"

IlDelicious, Aunt Patty; nectar and
ambrosia. But-girls are such a bore,
aren't they ? Girls under fifty, 1mrean!"
with a littie bow in the direction of the
pretty middle.aged aunt, who had
mnanaged h l and bis bouse so beauti-

fuly or helast two years.
" Hush," said Miss Armytagt, try-

ing bard to look severe. Il1never
allow my age to beêreferred ta by any-
onie but myseif r'

.lWhat difference dots it niake to
you, M~a Tante? You will always be
young,» lier nephew responded, then,
reIapsing iuto gloom-'"I believe 1I11
be off in search of ailventure as soon
as 1 get my yarn fiisli.d-if I ever do,
now ! If ouly this beastly malaria
would let up 1",

The. beastly malaria" was the ro-
sltof a sojourn ini South Africa, at

the beginning of tht campaign, when
John Adami Armytage had betix a irery

promising war corresponddent. Since
bis return (invalidtd home) b. bad liv-
ed ln comparative seclusiofl at Birch-
garth. His first novel-olit with an
African setting-had been graciously
accepted by tht critics; now he was
working an another, but h.e was iII-

satisfied with his plot, and the charac-
ters, instead of mellowing and matur-
ing, grew more wooden every day.
Much of bis work was dane in bis de-
lightful aid garden-chiefiy ini a littie
grave of white birch at the enid farthest
from the bouse and nearest ta bis new
and unknown neighbour's fence. The
tiny grove was liber ally provided with
seats and hammocks, and under the
largest birch was a smnall but salid
table with a drawer wherein manu-
scripts could be hastily tucked at the
approach of a visitor.

The neighbour's fence was very,
very high, and over it, on aur mildly
misanthropic authar's side, grew lux-
uriantly a honeysuckle vine. This
was his favourite flower. It clamber-
ed on every arbour and nearly ail about
the bouse, looking in tht long French
windows of the drawing-raom, and
peering through the tiny latticed panes
of the study.

It was toward the grave at tht end
of the garden that John turned bis
steps when bis third cup of coffee had
been disposed of. His writing mood
was on, but the plot stili disturbed

tactory
sat dowî
ta writt
more diý

,mmatic dialogue fai
Iugh bis mind-but e
ries not constitute a sa
edged nove1. Wben
the littie table and bej

fact becamne mare ý
ing. He jotted down
ýî a reckless feeling aý
eni and what it was
,. The scent of hon



more richness and strength and sweet-
ness stili to be given. And now, by
some strange co-ordinating habit of
the mind, John Armytage at once con-
niecteti the scent of the honeysuckie
with that full rîcb contralto, and they
meant for himt thereafter one and the
same psycbic reality.

1 1You see, Mother Dear," the voice
was saying, I have evolved a plot
t hatwil11 plecase even your sternlycritcal
soul. But as for the characters-well,
tbey have rintes, but that is ail! Talk
tbey will not; îndeed, they will hardly
breathe, and 1 just have to, push themn
along. "

IlIt's ton bad, Dearie," a pleasant
voice answered. "But let me bear
wbat you have done; perhaps you are
too tireti and ' fusseti' over it tojudge
correctly. "

" 1Oh, 1 bave torn up the three chap-
tors 1 bati written. They were just
unuttorable, Mlurmmk! But the plot
is goocl-and 1 cannot think what bas
corme over me. The short stories just
wrote themselves, you know."

IlTell me the plot," the other voice
answered in comforting tonies. IlYou
ought ta bave that written down, at
least, andi then let the rest of it grow
by degrees. "

1 1Yes, Madre, 1 have the skeleton
ho.'. in this note-book. But 1 will tell
it ta you; that wiil be much nicer than
reading the outline-I know you don't
like anatamy. "

Then she began ber story, andi John
Adiam Armytage, without one prick
fromt bis sleeping conscience, sat in
the. shade of bis birches and listeneti
breathlessly.

She was right. The plot was. in-
&eed, a gooti one, one of absorbing in-
teret and unexpected, yet cteligbtfully
adequate denouement. It captureti
his imagination completely, and be
stroileti upand down bis sbady paths
for an hour thinking it over. Present-
ly ho discovereti a truly marvellous
tbling. The sayings-wise, witty andi
tender-which were the only things
that pleaseti himn in his own story, fit-
ted wonderfully to the personages
whbidi his unseen neighbour bati matie
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andi named, but could flot cause ta
breathe !

His unseen neighbour ! He sudden-
ly realizeti the extent andi enormity of
bis eaves-dropping ! He hati made a
most startling breach in the code (if
bonour, and be bati actually ria rigbr to
be tbinking of these creations of an-
otber's brain, or to knowv anythinig
about tbemn at aIl. AIl the samie, they
lived andi moveti andi taîketi for him.
Tbat charming Lady Susan-wby, ho
knew ber as weii as be knew Aut
Patty 1 Andi Ursula, the beroine, was
just the sort of girl be biat always
wanted to meet, andi in just the proper
chain of circumrstances ta develop ber
bigb qualities. The tbings bis own
heroine shoulti bave said came witb
real appropriateness from this tiolight-
fui being. Queer (he refiected) that
M.%iss-Miss WEho, after mil ?-sbuuld
have any difficulty with sucb story-folk
as these !

He went to bis indoor study andi
trieti to banish thern ail from bis mind
andi do bis own work, but it was rio
use. He was dominateti by his noeigb-
bour's plot, andi ever new possibilities
in its unfolding openeti before bim tili
a book truly great haunteti bis mental
vision.

For tbree days John avoitiet bis
bircb grove with stern resolution. He
sbut himself in bis study andi bis aunt
supposeti him to bo making progress
witb tbe novel, but ini reality be wa-,
trying in vain ta concontrate hie mmnd
on an entirely new pieco ofwork. And
aIl tbe while a fascinating, raroiy orig-.
mnal story, witb Anothor Person's
plot anti bis own conversations andi
character-studies, unwaund itself in hie
brain and begged ta bo written. At
meals ho became sa moody that Miss
Armytage watcbed hum with furtive
anxiety. Was hie in love? Impossi-
ble. He bati seen no one to falI ini
love with for weeks and weeks. Was
he suffering the usual pangs of genius
in the production of a migbty worke
It did not seemn likely; his expression
was too worried anti not enougb ex-
alted !

But Miss Patricia was wise. She
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stions, talkoci less than -1 have something to say to yo
wed the morning coffee 1 "Horrors! " thought Evelyn
care. She called on their he going to propose-or arn 1
irs and came home evi- reprimanded for sometbing 1 ba%
J, but not communicative. in my own arbour? " Il 1 want
nany inquiries, but she you a story," he continuod î
m ail with unsatisfactory - Will you sît down? "
managed to gather, how- Evelyn sat down by the tabl4
owners of the other gar- John, leaning on the back of ber

rs. and Miss Carew; that began the story of Ikeîr novel-h
ias of English birth, and and bis characterizations-as
ist filteen years tbey had grown to a beautiful entity in bis
real. Ho was not sorry, Evelyn started when it dawned
en an invitation came to ber that she was listening to the
y at Mrs. Carew's. Miss formed and vivified wvork of he
4d with pride at ber her- mind,-seemed about to speak
the glory of bis faultless thon leaned forward with ber br,

carnation on the lapel of ber band and listened intently.
an expression of stern the tale was balf-told, John st,
on bis bandsome foat- and came around to face ber.

id made up bis mind to I was in my grove. on the
forget-the events of the side of the fence," he said brc
st decide whicb. 'lI listened, 1 swear, withou
ts of the afternoon, » as it thought that I bad no right to
were afterwards rather As soon as 1 caugbt the first so
bn's memnory until Evelyn your voice, 1 bad to listen!1 It m
ut for him and told him till afterward, when I found my5
ho had said and how he ting my own people to your plot,

As soon as ho was pre- realized the extent of my transgr
hostess and ber daughter Since then, 1 bave been able t(
is mind to full confession. my novel on no otber fines, arn
red with passing wonder marvellous plan bas sÎmply b
x's remark as to beauty me. So bas your voice. And
iof taste ! Surely bore do you believe mei Cati yc

abtle enougb for a poot, give me?"
luestioned by a Hottentot. Evelyn looked straigbt into b
1 afterward that, like the -a long steady look that seer
ne r, ho Ilheld ber with bis road bis inmost thougbts. Thi
-," and tbat when she met eye-lids drooped, and she an!
nce sihe wondered if ho simply :

us! But, as sho made no 1 "Yes-to botb questions."
atever to wandering off to John came a little nearer.
ith him, ho concluded that 1 "Tben-may we be friends?
or report was slightly ex- John's smile (though ho d
For a short time tbey know it) was irresistible.
their respective gardons, IlYes," Evelyn answered, smn

rnired the arbour (wbicb roturti.
ainst the fonce that divid- IlAnd shahl we write The B(
ains) and the rustic book- gether? "
s, and table with which it IlYes, oh yes; it seems to
1. Then, to caver an awk- only way it cati be written; - but
Miss Carew rather nerv- ploase don't ask me any mo,i
-A uf .i- i* nA her mtnther tions. for 1 am forminz a fatal 1
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THE HOMES 0F WORKINGMEN
.Ri Agld'sus Bndkllé

*-Iloules are built to liveî n and flot to lookon; therefore let u%,: be preferred bceore- tini.
formity except whiereî both may be had.

RBac-1.

H-E philosophers dictum on
house-building ignores one
characterîstic flot so observ-
able in his day. That is
progress. Primitive forms,

of architecture are a uniformity based
on imitation. One dug-out Es the i-
age of another. The mud htt, of
African savages are more alike than
the faces of their inhabitants. OAe
Indian's tepee Es a repetition of everv
other one in bis tribe. The white man
taught the savages how to build shacks.
But the shacks are as much alike as a
row of peas; ail with the flattish pole
and sod roof, the mud cbimney and
the mud flreplace. In a lumbering

camp mnost of, the shiisare bu;It
tbe sanie way, differiing chiefly la size.
In a newk saw%-mulll hiaiet there Es ai)-
other step inii avance En .ize, but miot
in variety. The early homes oiffrm
ers aire tiresomie replicas ,tie kit in-
other. In villages the first tendcencv,.
is to ulinirmit-v, unltil a diversity ot'
pursuits briti.gs a slight variety vof ar-
chitecture to correspond. And gener-
ailly speakitng the mofre primitive the
Occupation the miore mionotonous te
arc-hitecture of- the workcrs,' homesc.

This is notably true in a lairgLe cEty.
Take l'Or 'instanceý the cases. of the cor-
poration labourer, the raig-biyer and
the itinerant seller of biraanas and
peanullts. These En ce rtaEn dis-
tricts constitute a congested colony
rar-ely invaded by any other class.
Their bouses are chiefly of two sorts;
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rough-cast and frame. The common
type is the rough-cast, which begins
in a shiack flat on the soil with the
doorstep next the sidewalk. The
shacks run in long unbroken rows;,
one eye.achîig seriatim of dingy wall,
marked off by doors and windows; as

tmch similar as the tepees of Indians.
The squat one-story frame frequently
gets next to it; also abuttîng on the
-,idewalk, or separated from it by a

mere strip of tranipled Clay. Real es-

this. Population becomes congested.
The numnber of wage-earners in pro-
portion to area is enormously increas-
ed. The rent-equivalent per capita is
greatly reduced. The cost of living

both for earners and non-earners is
kept scrupulously margined under the
total income by rigorous abstinence
and almost vulgar good health. Imn-
provements, which always cost money
and are subject to taxation, are super-
stitiously avoided. Thereby, while

TEEROGHCAT TWO-STORY HOUSE, EM'.,BLEMATIC 0F THE SECOND LOWEST GRADE

tate, flot a huge asset to the tax-bag
mi such a quarter, gets a speculative
value based on the principle of-the
number of people that can possibly eat

and sleep under one roof. Roofs are

expensive. And as the age-rickety
walls wil flot bear extension upwards,
the frugal owners have ingeniously

utilized the rear yards for a second

row of bouses reached by lanes and

alleys. So that instead of a swarming

tenemnent there is a back yard whîch

înay become the playground for six

families of children. Even the Salva-

tion Army could scarcely improve on

the wage scale crawls up, the rent
and tax-rate remain low. And this is
economy.

However, improvement, that inera.
dicable instinct in the human species,
feebly struggles in. The initial phase
is a picket fence fair under a window
sîll; inside, perhaps a convalescent
hollyhock or a decrepit lilac shrub nur-
turable on neglect. But grass is a

rarity; there is no room unless it be
grown on the roofs. Two - story
rough-casts appear in continuOusý
blocks, set off by a packed quadrangil,
of dlay, with somnetimes the grateful
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shade of a horse chestnut river the
door. Houses farther back from the
street are sometÎmes set off by open
bits of grass. Fences are sornetimes
painted-not recently. Shutters ai-
ways green ; cheapeŽr than biinds.
I)oors are of ancient dark panels with
dingy knockers, opeingv inio pass-
ages conspicuous with titttered paper.
Where the basement begin's a stoop
rises ini front, raiied off into a porch-
way wýhere the eiders sît in the even-

HERS TUE ROC4GH-CÇAST 15 MORE AmTIS7kl

ing. This is the first step in the evo-
lution of the verandah, flot yet marked
by the domiestic chatter of the jenny-
wren. A peepilg geraniumi in a win-
dow with a cloudy lace curtaîn is the
first symptom of a thrifty womnan's
care over house-plants. The only
other conspicuous luxuries are child-
ren, who are both numerous and easy
to keep. Like the hollyhock they
thrive on negiect, with a casuai splash
of incongruity in the shape of fine
ciothes. They rarely trouble the doc-
tor. Eight months of the year they

spent in luxuries. These pepeconl.
tribute no articles oni labouir toý the
press. Vet they are thriving. Neithier
do they read the labour shleet. Thev
are bati1sfied-. I)ogs are rare with
them, Dogs carn nIothIing.. More-
over, they requjire to wear a iag and a
tag costs moINy. ViSito)rs froml olhor
wards are rare-xcepi atl election
finie. The c;trd-triav is aislit tlt2 needed
as the door-bel. And mlost of the
neighbours are so farnliliar that even
the knockers are seidomi used.

Psngout of the cong-es-ted inter-

spend ori the "treet, theý iiiidje of
which îs the common piaygroundi.

In ail that qu.iiirtur i ýaci~a~or
bell or a iciter- sIot. To \\rit" etr
-a ncsaycniint e~n
thIefm Cost',roe.Itkýia to

paIpers are niot eli1demic. Th'le to) uIier
in tha;t prcinct beon o [Io labour

regazýr-ti 11g I;lbourl; so znan; hou of i t
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lor of this wýard you get away from the
rough-cast and the squat frame as per-
N-tvasiv types. The terrace begins, ve-
nieer front and plaster sides; bay-win-
dows and f'enced-in plots of green;
creepers over the porches and honey-
.,uckles over the bays; with letter-slots
in thc Jloors and sometimes beils.
'The babies from these bouses go in
Peat carrnages and the older children
Play l11 11Idy bacek yards adorned by

erated than picks and shovels, but less
valuable than tbe skilled work of
machine operatives. The bouses quick-
ly correspond to the difference. The
streets are opener and the houses aver-
age larger. Some rougb-casts are
painted into block imitations of stone.
The semi-detached bouse becomes
common. Brick veneers in terraces
are a frequent feature; and an occa-
sional Jetacbed brick or large frame

liRIàCK F RONTrS % AN)) MA NSA R r ROOFS, WITH1 ROUGH-CAST SIDES, IS A STEP IN ADVANCE

strings of careful washing. These are
the bornes of the few wbo bave learned
that thrift is the handmaid of economy,
and that a home is flot merely a series
oif walls in which to eat and sleep.

The second tendency is towards
greater variety; most conspicuotis in
factony precincts. Take, for instance,
a weIl-marked quarter where such
manufactures exist as soap, leather,
packed pork, gas and beer. These
call for a class of labour better remun-

marks the culmination.
The most obvious evolution is that

of the lawn, wbicb begins in a senies
of paddocks unfenced and bare of trees;
mostly devoid of flower-plots, and cer-
tainly innocent of the lawn-mowver.
Grass being so cheap, its scarcity is
the wonder. A little cane produces a
tidy plot. But, as a rule, that care is
lacking. The cbildren play less on
the street, but more in the littie trim
park whicb serves as a common lawn
for the community. The city can
scarcely do less to provide breatbing-



-spots for the labourers and their faml-l
les. But the people might easily do a
great deal more. He re and there,
however, you may find air ornamnental
shrub. A wide boulevard sometimes
runs înt a bare open yard under rimivs
of deep chestnuts; sometimes with a
large tree fair in the centre. Fences
are less common; somnetîmes enclose a
plot which a sense of careful proprie-
torship has combed into a lawn.

"" 4 '~,!i.V 37

times a Iatticed verandah ac stire
front, Thie bay-window ik fi,%w a, ,om.
mon tluxurv. In somel terra;ce'. il is a
mevre flit roi^jectîin; in mo0re a erli-_
h1exagoi with ýstrag.gledl bit, ot ,res-
ing on the top. W\now 'Leltac
brick-work. Othors ge ltouiche., o1
stone. The iVY cral, Ilelte bayý-
wîndow-rarely. ohc il, Ill te
r7oofS; Coofncrly suJrmnilt hy a baby
wooden point suich as culminaî %.s iii a

THE IRON CRESE UFY-WND0 TUE LITE r LAWN A-; D LAlt;ER STid'S 3ARK 'tifi Ni \-
111illFR uRADEF

There you may observe three kinds
of shrubs with flower-pots that sug-
gest the sprinkling-can. Here too at
five o'clock you may notice aproned wo-
men sitting on the doorsteps back from
the dust of the street, chatting; or more
suggestive stili of a developing intel-
ligence, reading the newspaper. This
is the heginning of thrift.

The verandah begins to develop.
From a mere porch it becomes a
double pofrch over two adjacent doors
of a terrace; later a railed, and some-

church spire. These art, triî7les;, chief-
ly imitations. There is mnore orna-
mentation on the walls than thrift: in

the urrondigs; a sort of silent hint
that some wo-frkinigmen if they had a
chance %would be castled grandees liv-
ing up to a large income. The work-
er's cottagFe so proverbial in literature
is painfully absent.

The most etncouraging feature of
this serîes, aside from the cultivation
of lawns, is the evolution of the kitch-
en. B3' inference there is a parlour

T/JE HOtMES (>L' UtD A - 1r'e- -
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just insÎde that bay-window, with en-
larged pfictures of father and mother
on the walls, and a possible dining-
room in the centre, with ail the bed-

rooms upstairs. The basement, with
its incongruous lace curtaîns, in some
of the terraces may indicate a furnace,
and in some cases an underground
dining-room-a token cf bad develop-
ment. Back yards become conventîon-
ally common; enclosed by the high
board fence, with knot-holes for the

reminded me that actual luxury had
got in there and that on a Sunday
afternoon perbaps I might hear sundry
reed organs with the singing of dole-
fui hymns. The boarding-house be-

gins. The pediar is seen in that quar-
ter; also the scissors-grinder, the laun-
dryman and the plumber's waggon.
The children may be seen coming from
the corner-store with a pound of lard,
a loaf cf bread or a fresh bone for the

family dog. They are somewhat neat-

THE TWO-STORY BRICK 0F MORE MODERN ARCHITECTURE

neighbour dogs to excbange courtes-
îes and ledges for congregative cats to

sit upon. Often there is a tidy lune cf

washing, a woodshed, and in some

cases a dog-bouse.
This sentiment of proprietorsbiip is

yet more observable ini the fronts,

wbich net only become outwardly more

ornate, but inwardly more elaborate.

The double systemn of doors begins,

with a vestibule and a mat at the outer

door. The real hall begfins te develop

with a bat-rack just inside the ves-

tibule and sometirnes a bicycle in front

of that. One piano sadly out of tune

ly dressed; yet with that air cf democ-
racy which makes one child on the
street notice, in a loud tone of voice, the
new slippers or the new skirt of an-
other. Here and there, toc, you may
observe a real picture cf contented
serenity such as a young girl reading a
newspaper on ber doorstep, and as you
pass she wears a smile. Sbe loves her
home better than the street.

1i

Yet another series is a west-end
quarter where land is generally cheap-.
er, and te whîch transit bas become

a
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both easy and comparatively chcap
since the advent of the trolley. Taxes
are Iower in that part. The worker
puts part of the difference into the im-
prov'ement of his home, It is subur-
ban, enabling the worker to get awav
from his work. Many of the workers'
in such a precinct are machine oper-
atives, getting a larger wage than the
makers of soap, beer and leather.

mansard roof and the everlasting bay.
wvîndow wîth its crop of iron cresting,
stretches iii unrelieved miles of mono ,t-
ony almost anywhere. It looks like a
labour union in brick. Every house îs
the identical image of every other one,
distinguished onlyby the numbers; more
eternally alike than the teýpe of the
Indian without an atomt of thlt iter's
poetry; more monotonous than even

THIE THREE-STORY, BRICKen RC WITU STONE I'ACING. ASAL ïk FEW I;OARIJERS OR
RO,»OMERS ARE ACCOMMODATED

Many of themn are street railway em- the rough-casts of the corporation
ployees. Many- others are the em- labourer. The terrace is the easiest
ployees of railroads. The open com- possible union of economy and couvert-
mons is more frequent. Land lies idie, tional elegance. Its curse is uniform-
awaiting the builder. Architecture be- ity.
comes at once more varied and more But along with this uniformity, bas-
monotonous. ed on style and imitation, is a greater

The primitive type here is the story degree of variety in detail. Walks to
and a haîf rough-cast, or the single the doors are slat and, in some cases,
story blocked off to imitate stone. concrete; especially where you observe
The general eyesore, because it has the detached brick or frame. Porches
corne to stay as a mark of advancing are legion and of diverse build. Somecivilization, is the veneer terrace. The of the porticoes simulate white stone
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witb round colonial pillars. Verandahs
are many. Letter-siots and door-bells
are general. The foot-scraper and the
door-mat are frequent. Parlours and
carpets are a common luxury. Tbe
kitcben is everybody's way. Lawns
become larger and more numerous.
Flower-plots develop between the walks
and rows of well.selected blooms along
tbem. Fences are more rare except in
the case of extended lawns. Screen
doors are seen. The basement gets a
front entrance. On many streets are
wîde boulevards on which tbrifty chîl-
dren play. 1 saw one juvenile party in
a rope înclosure, bousekeeping with a
doli and a set of baby furniture. Tbe
cbildren very cordially invited me in to
visit them, and chatted freely about
their venture, sbowing that tbey were
used to company and not suspicions of
tbe-stranger. At anotber bouse 1 saw
a Ioad of furniture going in; an oaît
dresser and bed with sprinigs, mattras-
ses, etc. On another street a knot of
children played on a neighbour's trim
lawn. Tbe visiting set offended tbe
nine.years' boy spokesman of tbe borne
party. He promptly ordered the visit-
ors off, observing tbat bis dad bad
marked off a certain plot as tbe limit
of trespass for îdle feet. This is tbe
beginning of complete proprietorship
and the end of absolute democracy.

Shutters become less epidemic on
the windows, but reappear on the outer
doors. Blinds are more common; lace

curtains general. Glass begins in
some of tbe outer doors; sometimes
coloured, with bits of fancy panels on
the edges. Tbe four-pane parlour
window becomnes one large pane, also
with small panels on the side. On
some verandab swings a hammock.
You may expect to hear "Mamma"
there. Dogs become part of the sys-
tem. Terraced lawns witb tidy shrub-
beries on them are a growing feature.
Re.ar gardens are noticed with an oc-
casional apple or plum tree. Women
appear wasbing the steps and cleaning
the windows. The front door is divid-
ed into two doors. Tbe porcb gets a
balcony. On many streets every man
is, at least, tbe owner or sole tenant ot
his own plot of grass.

And so from primitive democracy
with its painful monotony, the bornes
of the workingmen pass first through
variations to separate and diversified
types; back again on a higber plane
înto uniformity; into diversity again
and back into uniformity on a hîgher
level stili-as in the case of the three-
story semi-detached terrace. Tbe com-
munity becomes less a unit; more a
diversity. The family becomes more
private and more sacred. Parentage
becomes more a delicate responsibility,
and even without any Jobn Ruskin to
teach us it may be said tbat all these
tbingys are, at least, faintly prefigured
in thÎe homes of tbe people.

WIND 0F NOVEMBER

BY INGLIS MORSE

W IN D of November, chili and drear,'
Play out thy song!1 The mellowing year

Grows old, and with its memories
0f each fugacious fiower that dies.
But yesterday the gyloriaus dreamn
0f ardent summer made earth seem
A sanctuary, wherein life
Was well content 'mid peace and strife
To bang ber mystic wreaths of gold-
Once new and now for e'er grown old.
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L EAVING Fort Erie for the present
stili besieged, it is now necessary

to deal with a number of important
occurrences in other parts of Canada.
After the Americans obtained control
of Lake Erie, they resolved to recover
the fort at Mackinack, which had been
taken from them at the beginning of
the war. To effect this an expedition
was organized under the command of
Lieutenant- Colonel Croghan, who had
acquired some celebrity by his defence
of Fort Stephenson. This expedition
was to have started from Detroit early
in April, but it did flot get away until
the beginning of July. In the mean-
time Mackinack had been reinforced
by go men under Lieut. -Col. M'Douall,
consistîng of a company of the New-
foundland Regt., 23 seamen of the
Lake Ontario fleet and a few Cana-
dian Volunteers. This detach ment,
with the field guns and a supply of
provisions and military stores, reached
its destination in batteaux from a port
on Lake Huron on the i8th of May.
Early in june an American force took
possession of the Indian post at Prairie
du Chien on the Mississippi, almost
.500 miles from Mackinack, and Col.
M'Douall, who was now in command
at the latter place, resolved to dislodge
them. Accordingly Colonel M'Kav of
the Michigan Fencibles was sent to

Prairie du Chien wvith a detacbment
consisting of bis own corps and a com-
pany of Canadian Volunteers, i îo men
iii ail], with a 3-pounder. Hie also wvas
accompanied by about 5o0 indlins.
The detachment reached its destination
on the î 7 th of july, and found that the
Amnericans had erected a small fort on
a heigbt behind the village, with two
biockhouses mouintinig s;-, pieces of
cannon. The fort wvas rnanned by
about 7o effective mien;- lying at an-
chor in the river opposite the fort was
a large gunboat, mounting 14 pieces
of cannon and manned by abotut 8o
men with muskets. She was so con-
structed that she could be rowed in
any direction, without the men being
exposed to the fire of musketry.

Col. M'Kay commenced a vigor-
ous fire on the gunboat, whicb lasted
about three hours, while hoth gunhoat
and fort replied. The meni in the gun.
boat flnaily, flnding the place too hot
for ber, cut her cable, and she was
carried down the current to a place of
shelter under an isiand. On the foi-
lowing day M'Kay advanced his men
against the fort, upon which a white
Rlag was immediately displayed. and
the place surrendered with its garrison
of 65 men and its cannon and stores.
Not one man of M'Kay's white troops
was even wounded.

ELEVENTH INSTALIVIENT-THE BRITISH FAILIURE AT PLATTSBURG
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The Amerîcan force for the reduction

of Mackinack arrived at St. joseph on

the 2oth of July. It consisted origin-

ally of 5oo regulars and 250 Militia

under Lieut..Colonel Crogbanto wbich

was added at Fort Gratiot, where the

expedition halted, a regiment of Ohio

Volunteers under Colonel Cotgreave,
so, that the land force must have num-

bered more than 1,o00 men. They

were embarked in the Niagara, Cale-

donia, Lawrence, Scorpion and Tîgress,
ail of Perry's fleet. These vessels,

which were in charge of Command-
er St. Clair, carried 46 guns throwing

a broadside weighing 776 pounds, and
were manned by upwards Of 400 men,

so that the expedition was a formid-
able one in point of numbers and arm-

ament. The British post at St. jos-
eph had been abandoned and the Amn-

enicans met with no opposition in

burning the few bouses there. From

this plae Major H-olmes of the U.S.

3 2nd Regt. of infantry and Lieut. Tur-

tier of the Navy, with about 300 înfantry

and artillery, were detached to destroy

the establishment of the British North-
West Company at Sault Ste. Marie. The

fact tbat the property to be destroyed
was private property did not deter tbe

Americans from tbis act of vandalism,
which was quite characteristic of their

conduct in Canada during the war.

Holmes reached Sault Ste. Marie on

the 2ist and then commenced a scene

of rapine sucb as, fortunately for the

credit of human nature, has seldom to

be recorded. Mr. Johnson, the com-

pany's agent, had succeeded in carry-

ing off a considerable amount of tbe

company's property to a place of safety

on the approach of tbe enemy. The

brutal rage of Holmes and bis men at

being thus balked of their expected
prey knew no bounds. Everytbing

they found on shore that could not be

carried away was destroyed. Not

only were the bouses, stores and ves-

sels there burnt, but the cattie were

killed,- tbe gardens laid waste, the fur-

niture stolen and in some instances the

clothes pilfered from the cbildren's

backs. Several of tbe employees of

the company were carried off as pris-

oners. Among the acts of cruelty per-
petrated by these brigands, some of
whîch will flot bear repetition, one of
which an unfortunate horse was the
victim, was of peculiar atrocity. Hav-
ing made use of this animal ail day in
carrying the plunder of the settiement,
they tied hîm while harnessed in the
cart to a dwelling-house which they
set on fire, and amused themselves
with the pitiable spectacle of the un-

availing efforts of the poor beast to,
extricate itself from the flames.
Holmes then returned to St. joseph,
and the whole expedition set out for
Mackinack, where others besides un-
armed men and helpless women and
children were to be encountered.

The American forces under St. Clair
and Croghan reached Mackinack on

the 26th of July, but no attempt was
made to attack the place until the 4 th
of August. The interval seems to
have been spent in reconnoitring, and
in reconciling differences between St.
Clair and Croghan as to the proper
method of conducting the assault. It
was finally decided that Croghan should
land with bis troops on the back or
western part of the island, under cover
of the guns of the ships, and attempt
to attack the works in the rear. Crog-
han and his more than i ,ooo men got
ashore at Dousman's farm, where
there was an extensive clearing, with-
out Colonel M'Douall being able to
offer any effectuai opposition. This
able officer was in an embarrassing
position, for owing to the absence of
the detachment under M'Kay and
Lieut. Worsely and his seamen, after
manning tbe guns at the forts, be had
only a disposable force of 140 men, of

which 5o, were Indians, to meet the
enemy on the field. The position
he took up was an excellent one behind
a natural breastwork, with the ground
clear in front, but it was unavoidably
at too great a distance from the forts,
in each of which he had been only able
to leave 25 Militia.

The enemy, guided by some former
residents of the island, advanced slow-
ly and cautiously, and M'Douall's two
guns, a 3 and a 6-pounder, opened
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upon them, but itot with the effect they
should have had, for wanf of experi-
enced gunners and an artillery officer
to direct them. Their advance in
front was checked, but they were gain-
ing on the British left flank, the Indi-
ans xvho were stationed in the woods
there permittitig them to do this with-
out firing a shot. At the same time
M'Douall was obliged to weaken bis
small front by detaching his Michigan
Fencibles to oppose a party of the
enemy who were advancing to th,ý
woods on bis right.

Major Crawford of the Militia now
sent word to Colonel M'DoualI that the~
enemy's two largest ships hiad anchored
to the rear of his left, and that troops
were moving by a road in that direc-
tion towards the forts. He therefore
immediately moved to place himself
between the forts and the enemy, and
took up a position effectually covering
them. Then collecting the greater
part of the Indians, who had retired,
and taking with him Major Crawford
and about fifty Militia, he again ad-
vanced to support a party of the HIdi-
ans, who, with their gallant chief
Thomas, had commenced a spirited
attack on the enemy. These judicious
arrangements effectually checked the
Americans at everv point, and com-
pelled them finally to falI back in dis-
order to their shipping, leaving ail
their dead and a considerable number
of their wounded on the field. The
Americans admitted a loss Of 1 2 killed,
52 wounded and two missing, but the
returns were evidently incomplete, for
the British found seventeen Americans
dead on the island. Among them was
Major Holmes, the horse-torturing
hero of Sault Ste. Marie. This hand-
some vîctory,which compelled the Arn-
enicans to abandon their attempt on
Mackinack, was achieved with no
greater loss on the part of the British
than one Indian killed. The demoral-
ized condition of the United States army,
may be judged from the language used
by Commander St. Clair in bis official
report to his own government, in wvhich
he says: " The men were getting lost
and falling into confusion, natural un-

COLONEL TITU S (OIN~ SIONS. AI

lIn coniinand of 2nd Yok MNIi iit at Luîîily\
L.ane, where ho wa., .erlywokundud,
grape shot strikinig his , r armi. 1 1o coin-
inanded ail the Miia in ackon Hiack

RZoçk. First Sherifr of' Gore l)ifti, t, V'.,
.8t6. Died at Flaniboro, ( ounty ot Vcnt-
worth, 1829. 1-lis fther %\a, Quairtermaler 1
Peters, Corps, under Burgovne , i---. (Sct,

der such circumstances; which demand-
ed an immediate retreat or a total de-
feat and general massacre must have
ensued."

Croghan and St. Clair now resolved
to attempt an easier enterprise than
the capture of Mackinack. They pro.
ceeded to the mouth of the Nautawas-
saga River, in which the North-West
Company's schooner Nancy wvas lying
laden wvith furs, in charge of iîeut.
Worseley with 23 seamen, under the
protection of a blockhouse. Worseley
sent away the furs in canoles, which
escaped the enemy and got safely into
French River. He held the blockhouse,
which mounted only one gun against
the twenty fold superior force of the
enemy, until further resistance becamne
vain, upon which he blew up both
blockhouse and vessel, and with bis
men escaped up the river ini a boat.

St. Clair's Squadron now sailed for
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Detroit, with the exception of the
schooners Tigress and Scorpion, which
were left to blockade the Nautawassaga,
ît being the only route by which pro-
visions and other supplies could be
sent to Mackinack. The Americans
thus hoped to starve out the place
whicb they could not take by assault,
but this promising scheme also failed.
After remaining on their station for
some time the two schooners took a
cruise towards St. joseph. On the
31 st of August Lieutenant Worseley ar-
rived at Mackinack with the intelli-
gence that the schooners were in the
vicinity of St. joseph and five leagues
apart. It was immediately resolved to
attempt their capture. Accord ingly

r

A FARMl-HOUSE IN 181

FR05 'SAHO'STERS N.IAGARA RIVER AND)

on the evening of the ist of September
four, boats set out, one manned by 19

seamen under Lieut. Worseley, and
the three others by 6o officers and
men of the Newfoundland Regt. under
Lieut. Bulger, with whom were two
artillerymen wîth a three and a 6-
pounder, five civilians of the Indian
Department, and three Indians, in
aIl 92 persons. A number of In-
dians in their canoes accompanied
the expedition, but remained three
miles in the rear and took no part in
the flghting. At sunset on the 2nd
the boats arrived at St. Mary 's S trait,
and spent 24 hours in finding out
where the American schooners were.
AIl day on the 3 rd the troops remained
concealed amongst the rocks, but at

six o'clock that evening the nearest
vessel, the Tigress, was made out six
miles off, and they pulled for her. At 9
o'clock they were approaching ber,
and were within 100 yards of the en-
emy when they were hailed. On re-
ceiving no answer the Americans on
the Tigress opened fire upon the boats,
both with musketry and with 'the 24-
pounder. The boats instantly dashed
in, and ini the course of five minutes
the schooner was boarded and carried
by the boats of Lieut. Worseley and
Lieut. Armstrong on the starboard side
and of Lieut. Bulger and Lieut. Raden-
hurst on the port side. Of her crew of
28 men, three were killed and five, ini-
cluding Mr. Champlin, ber command-

er, danger-
ously wound-
ed. The Brit-

wr~ ish had three
seamen killed
a nd Lieut.

wounded. On
i»4, the following

~ day the pris-.

sent ashore,
and the Brit-

2 ish prepared
FALI.Sl," VOL. I ta at t ac k

the other
schooner, which they learned was an-
chored 15 miles farther down. The
position of the Tigress wvas flot altered,
and the better ta carry out the decep-
tion the American flag was kept fly.
ing. On the evening of the 5th the
Scorpion was discovered working up to
join her consort, and she came to an-
chor about two miles from her. At 6
o'clock next morning the Tigress slip-
ped ber cable and ran down under her
jîb and fore-sail. Everything was so
well managed by Lieut. Worseley that
the Tigress was within ten yards of the
Scorpion before those on board the lat-
ter dîscovered that anything was
wrong. It was then too late. The
concealed British soldiers jumped up,
poured a volley into ber, which killed
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two and wounded two men, and the
next moment boarded and carried the
vessel, her surprised crew making no
resistance. The Scorpion carried one
long 24 -pounder, besidles a long 12-

pounder, which was in her hold, and
had a complement of thirty-two mnen.
The capture of these two schooners re-
lieved the garrison of Mackinack fromn
any further annoyance. The place re-
mained in the hands of the British un-
tii restored to the Americans by the
Treaty of Peace.

An account of two or three acts of
American vandalism will now suffice to
compiete the record of their operations
west of the Niagara frontier in 1814.
In May, Colonel Campbell, of the i 9 th
U.S. lnfantry, with 500 troops, landed
at Long Point from Erie and marched
to Dover, from which the few dra-
goons stationed there had retired. They
set fire to and burned the whole of the
littie village of Dover, which comprised
a sawmili, a tannery, three distilleries,
six stores and nineteen private houses,
thus utterly ruining about 25 peace-
abie families. Perhaps it will bring
the modern Canadian reader to a clear-
er realization of the proceedings of
these raiders to read the account of
what occurred at Ryerse, which was
written by the venerable Mrs. Amelia
Harris, cousin of the late Rev. Eger-
ton Ryerson, in whose work on the
Loyalists it appears. This lady writes:
IlOn the 14 th the Americans burnt
the village and milis of Dover; on the
i 5 tb, as my mother and myself were
sitting at breakfast, the dogs kept up
a very unusual barking. 1 went to
tbe door to discover the cause; when i
looked up 1 saw the hiliside and fields,
as far as the eyes could reach, covered
with American soldiers. They had
marched from Port Dover to Ryerse.
Two men stepped from the ranks, se-
lected some large chips and came into
the room where we were standing and
took coals from the hearth, without
speaking a word. My mother knew
instinctively what they were going to
do. She went out and asked to see
the commanding oficer. A gentleman
rode up to ber and said be was the per-

son she asked for. She entreated bim
to spare her property and said sbewas
a widow with a young family. He
answered her civilly and respectfully
and expressed his regret that his or-
ders were to bumn, but that he would
spare the bouse, which he did; and he
said, as a sort of justification of his
burning, that the buildings were used
as a barrack and the miii furnisbed
flour for the British tmoops. Very soon
we saw columns of dark smoke arise
from every building, and of what at
eariy morn had been a prosperous
homestead at noon there remained only
smouldering ruins. My father had been
dead less than two years. Little re-
mained of ail his labours excepting the
orchard and the cultivated fields. It
would not be easy to describe my
mother's feelings as she looked upon
the desolation around ber and thought
upon the past and the present."

Samuel Ryerse, the husband of the
lady who was thus ruined by Campbell
and his band of incendiaries, was a Loy.
alist who was exiled for figbting on the
British side during the war of the
Revolution. It was not enough for
his persecutors that he should be corn-
pelied to abandon his pmoperty and be-
gin the world anew in a strange ]and;
he must be pursued and bis widow and
little family deprived of their mneans of
living by vandals like Campbell. This
outrage provoked so much comment
tbat the American Government had to
bring Colonel Campbell to trial before
a court-martial, whicb was presided
over by Colonel Scott. The Court de-
ciamed in its finding that the destruc-
tion of the milis and distilleries wvas
according to the usages of war, but
that in burning the bouses of the in-
habitants Colonel Campbell had great-
ly ermed. This mild reprimand was ail
the punishment that Campbell receiv-
ed. Mr. James Monroe, tbe Amemican
Secretary of State, in a letter to Sir
Alexander Cochrane written in Sep-
tember, 1814, stated that the burning
of Long Point was 'lunautborized by
the government." In theý same letter
be stated that the burning of Newark
was Ildisavowed by the government."l
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To "ldisavow"
an act is ta deny
knowledge of ît,
yet General M'-
Clure was ahle
ta praduce an
aider from War

strong, the prop-
er mouthpiece of
the Government
as regarded mîii-
tary matters, au-
thorizing him ta
burn Newark.Zt
Mr. Monroe, ini
making this
statement ta Sir
Alex. Coch-
rane, was there- ABNETPE
fore nat telling the ABOTE TE
truth. ORT LU

On the 16th of
August a party af
about i00 Americans and Indians land-
ed at Port Talbot, on Lake Erie, and
rabbed 50 familles of ail their horses
and ai every article of household furni-
ture and wearing apparel which they
possessed. The number af persans
who were thus thrown naked and des-
titute upon the world wvas 2 36, of whom
185 were women and chiidren. Sev-
eral of the more praminent inhabitants
were flot only robbed but carried off as
prisoners, among them being Mr. Bur-
weli, a member af the Legisiature af
Upper Canada, wha was at the time in
a very weak state of health.

The last effort ai American ruffian-
ism in the peninsula of Western Ca-
nada was General M'Arthur's raid in
Octaber and November, 1814. MI-
Arthur seems ta have been stimulated
ta this effort by the successfui foray of
a band of ruffians who issued fram
the garrison ai Detroit on the 20th ai
September and spread fire and devas-
tatian through an entire Canadian set-
tiement, bringing ta utter ruin and
mnisery27 families. M'Arthur's raid was
on a larger and mare ambitiaus scale.
With 750 mounted men fram Ohio and
Kentucky he left Detroit on the 22nd

ai October and proceeded up the

RI~EN1xýLY E1uECIED) IN MI 111 T JOMM
BATTLES OF LAKI' VRIE, I 111'IW%,

'NDVS LANE AND FORT ERIE

western side ai Lake St. Clair, and an
the 26th crassed the St. Clair River
and entered Canada. Trhe absurd
Lossing, by way ai excuse forMAr
thur's conduct, says the maovement was
made in cansequence afIl the criticai
situation af the American army under
Generai Brown at Fart Erie," and that
its oblect was:-'l ta make a diversýioni
in favour ai that general." As the
siege ai Fart Erie had been abandon-
ed by the British a manth before M'-
Arthur started, and as Generai Brown
was flot there at ail, but at Sackett's
Harbaur, his command at Fart Erie
having been transferred ta General
Izard, who had about 8,ooo men with
him, it wili be seen that the alleged
reasons for McArthur's raid did flot
exist. It was undertaken simply for
the sake ai the plunder and the cheap
glory it might yield.

M 'Arthur passed up the narthern side
ai the Thames ta Moravian Tawn and
thence taOxford. The country through
which he advanced was given up ta
indiscriminate plunder, the houses ot
the settlers were reduced ta ashes, and
the miserable inhabitants were leit ta
perish with cold and hunger. His de-
sign was ta advance as far as Burling-
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TROOPER OF THE 19TH LIGHT DRAGOONS-TW
ROSS OF THIS REGIMENT TOOK PART IN

CAMPAIGNS OF~ 1813-14 ON THE
NIAGARA FRONTIER

DRAWK BV C. W. J&FRYS

ton Heights, but aqt the Grand River
be learned that a detachment of the
Io3rd Regt. was after hlm. This
news sent the cowardly raider scamper-

ing back much faster than
he had corne, and s0 pre-
cipitate was his flight that
the British regulars did flot
get witbin eight miles of
him. He got back to De-
troit on the I7th of No-
vember, after three weeks
of marauding, in which he
infiicted great Ioss and
misery on private individ-
uals, but did nothing for
his country except to
make its name detested
and despised in Western
Canada.

Lt has been already seen
that the American Com-
modore Chauncey did flot
venture to leave Sackett's
Harbour with his fleet until
the ist of August, when
the completion of two large
ships, the Superwirand Mo-
hawk, gave him an over-
whelmiiig preponderance
of force. Thus it happen-
ed that Sir James Yeo had
control of Lake Ontario for
the first three months of
the season of open naviga-
tion, and in that time was
able to give valuable as-
sistance to the army in the
defence of Canada. The
operations on the Lake
during the time Chauncey
held possession of it were
not of much importance.
His fleet wvas greatly sup-
erior, and Sir James Yeo
prudently retired with bis
larger vessels to Kingston,
where he was blockaded by
Chauncey for about six
weeks. The Amerîcan

0 SQUAD- Commodore professed a
THE great desire for an encoun-

ter, and complained very

bitterly that Sir James
would flot gratify him by

meeting his four Iargest vessels with
the four largest British ships. In a
letter written to the Secretary of the
Navy on August the ioth be says:
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1'To deprive the enemny of an apology
for not meeting me, 1 have sent ashore
four guns fi-rn the Superîor ta reduce
her armament in number ta an equal-
ity with the Prince Regent's, yielding
the advantage of their 6 8-paunders.
The Mohawk mounts two guns less
than the Princess Charlotte, and the
Montreai and Niagara are equal to the
PÏke and Madîson."

It is remarkable that this American
Commodore was unable ta tell the
truth, even in a despatch ta his own
Government, in regard ta a matter of
which he must have been fully inform-
ed. Hib largest vesse! the Superier
was heavier in armament than an ordin-
ary 74-lîne of battIeship, and far mare
powerful than the Prince Régent with
wbich Chauncey compares ber. The
following statement of the four Iargest
British and four largest Amnerican ves-
sels on Lake Ontario, is taken from an
American author, Roosevelt, and is,
therefore, flot likely ta err in favour of
tiie British.

AMERIcAN VESSELI..

Kýcu. nage. Crow, Met.

Mohawk ... 1.3 35 f

Madison..

4,398

300

BRITISFI
Ton-

Nan'.. .. ge. Crew.
Prýsoe R e

gOaL .... , -. 4-10 485

Prince"e
Charlotte.. î,z 5  315

Montreal...- 63j7 880

Niagara ..... 510g

30

,14"

Arma.
ruent.}30 long 3a:#

3 long 24 s
26 311c't 49'

a8 long Ajs

I long ,z's
si Shot 3î.

VESSRLS.
Broadaide Arma.

Mletal. -ont.

87 Ibs. 4. shr t1s
12 I 385I

26 longý4-
6c4 r jshort 6,

Ma8 1 long î8'j 80 hort ~'
1,280 1,966 lb..

Froni the foregeing statement it will
be seen that the Americans were great-
1>' suiperior, bath in the size of their
ships and their armaments. Sir James
waa, therefore, wise not ta risk ain
action, the loss of which might have

wogt incalculable injur>'.

On Lake Champlain the Amnericans
had been active in constructing vessels
during the winter, and in April, Com-
modore Macdonaugh, wha was in cami-
mand there, succeeded In latinching his
new ships which had been buit at Ver-
gennes, Vermont. On the x4th Of
May, Captaiti Prîng, R.N., wîth the
British flotilla appeared off the miouth
aof Otter Creek, in which Macdonougb's
vessels were lying, and commnenced a
cannonade upon the seven.-gun baltery
by which its entrance was defended.
The Aniericans, however, were prepar-
ed for this attack,; they had been
strongly reinforced and, 'as Captaini
Pring hac! no land force wvith him, he
was unable to accomplish anything and
so returned ta [sic Aux Noix. It was
a seriaus error, for wvhich Sir George
Prevost must be held responsible, tbat
he did flot send a sufficient land force
ta Vergennes, at the opening of lake
navigation, to destroy Macdonough's
shîps there and make it impossible for
him to appear an Lake Champlain.

About the middle of Jurie General
Izard, who commanded the land forces
at Plautsburg, made a movement to-
wards the Canadian frontier, his ad-
vauce being encamped at Champlain,
within five miles of the International
boutidary. This movernent led ta no
other result than a few unumportant
SKIrniishes between parties of Amen-.
cans and the. Bri1tish outposts. In ane
aof these, Lieut.-Colonel Forsyth, sanie
aof whose exploits as a marauder have
already been related, was kciIled b>' anl
Indian. Lossîig says that Forsyth's
followers : " Hotly incensed becauise
of the empleyment of the savages b>'
the British, they resolved ta avenge the
death of their awn leader b>' taking
the life of the leader of the. Indians. A
few days afterwards same of theni
crossed the line and shot Mahew, that
leader." The leader wbo was shot was
Captain Mailloux, a remarkably brave
and vigilant Canadian officer. It is
singular Lossing does flot perceive that
in this narrative he is showinig that
Forsyth's mien had ceas.t ta be sol-
diers and had become more assassins,
lying in ambush to take the life of a
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single mani. Their indignation at the
employmnrt of Indians by the British
might have been somewhat lessened
had they known that about the. tinie
they were lying concealed to accom-
plish the murder of the unfortunate
Mailloux, General Brown was crossing
the Niagara River, with 6,oo Indian
warriors ini bis armny, to invade Canada.

The abdication of Bonaparte ini April,
1814, which brought the long war with
France to an end, enabled a consider-
able proportion of Wellington's victo-
nious army to be sent to America.
These troops were embarked at Bor-
deaux and reached Quebec te, the
number of about 16,ooo in July
and August. The hardy veterans who
cernposed this reinforcement were
ignorant of defeat. They represent-
ed the brave army, which, to quete
the words of Napier, -fought and
won 39 pitched batties and innum-
erable combats, made or sustained 30

sieges, took four great fortresses, twice
expellcd the. French froni Portugal,
killed, wounded and took 200,000
eriemies, and the. bones Of 40,000 Brit-
ish soldiers lie scattered on the mun-
tains and plains of the Peninsula." It
was with the. army of wiiich this rein-
forcement formed a part that their
trusted leader conducted to its glori-
ou. close the campaign of Vittoria, of
which the same brilliant bistorian
writes : "In this campaigri of six
weeks Lord Wellington, with îoo,-
000 men, marched 6oo miles, passed
six great rivons, gairied orie decisive
battle, invested two fortresses and
drove 120,000 veteran troops froni
Spain." The result of six campaigns
hart proved, and every military mani in
Europe kriew, that this arrny was the
best in the world, its record having
been an unbroken series of victories,
and yet the. incompetent or traitorous
Sir George Prevost was able to do
what its enemies could riot accomplish,
and bring this noble body o~f brave
mien to shamne and humiliation.

The. ministry ini England hart deter-
mined on an offensive camipaign in
Northern New York witb a view, it
would appear, of conquering part of

that state. Their motive seemiý
have been to obtain such a footine
the territory in question as would
to a rectification of the boundary
tween the United States and the 1
ish North Arnerican Provinces, wl
hart been so grossly mismanaged
the British Commissiorier, Mr. Osw
at the close cf the Revolutionary i;
Such an attempt was unwise, as
Duke of Wellingtoni bad pointed
more than a year before in a lette
Lord Bathurst, and it was especi
unwise because the plan of inv&
was arranged by a mnistry more t
3,000 miles away, who knew noti
of the local circunistances whicb m~
make their scheme advisable or ot
wise. But the attempt having 1
ordered, it remained for Sir Ge(
Prevost to use the best means at
disposal tu carry it out. Yet if
mani hart beeri in the pay of the ene
he could riot have arranged mat
better te defeat the object of the
peditien than he did. The co-op
tion of a fleet to command the I.
was considered necessary, yet only
vessel was constructed, and the mi
upon her was se much delayed that
was net nearly completed when
army was ready te nove. When
armny did start its advance was se t.
that the enemy had full warnîng ol
point of attack and ample tume to
pare against it.

The force selected for the inva
of New York nuniberec i 11,000 r
and was dîvided irite three brigý
under Generals Robinson, Power
Brisbane, the whole formirig a divi
urider the command of Major-Gesi
de Rottenburg. The army was p
motion and crossed the interriati
boundary lin. at Odelltowri on the
of September. This place is net ni
than 2S miles fromi Plattsburg, w
tbey could easily have reached iri
days, anid no doubt could have i
diately carried, as the American f
was very weak, having been redi
by the sending of a large detaclu
umder General [zard te the. Nial
frontier. The moment the British
gan to advance Major-Gerieral Mac
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and the Amner-
Can troops un-
der his comn-
mand retired to
Plattsburg. Sir
George occu-
pied bis aban-
doned camp at
Champlain on
the 3 rd, having
been two days
advancing -'' -

somewhat les
than five miles.
The samne snail-
like rate of Pro-
gression char-
acterized the
subsequent
movements of
Sir George.
The left divis-
ion, numbening about seven thous-
and men, advanced on the following
day to the village of Chazy, about
five miles from Champlain, with-
out experiencing the slightest opposi-
tion. On the Sth the troops halted
within eight miles of Plattsburg, hav-
ing advanced about seventeen miles
within the enemny's territory in the
course of four days. On the sixth the
army moved upon Plattsburg in two
columns on parallel roads, the right
columr, led by Major-General Power's
brigade, supported by four companies
of light infantry and a demi-brigade
under Major-General Robinson going
by the Beckmantown road. he left
column, which consîsted of Major-
General Brisbane's brigade, advanced
by the road which runs close to Lake
Champlain. General Macomb had
stationed a detachment of regulars
with two field pieces near Dead Creek
bridge to obstruct the left column,
wbile General Moers with 700 Militia,
supported by Major Wool with 25o
Regulars and some artillery, were sent
to check the rigbt column on the Beck-
mantown road. The Militia promptly
ran away the moment the British ap-
peared, or to quote the language of
tbeir own general, Mavomb, "fell back
most precipitately ini the greatest dis-

NAP OF PLAT T8inI R(

vrder, notwithstanding the British
troops did not deign te lire on themi
except by their fl.inkeýrs and advanced
patrols. -

The Amnericans retreated to the southi
side of the Saraniac, alter destroying. the
bridge, while the British army encamp-
cd a short distance north of the river
and witbin a mile of Plattsburg.

The position occupied by the Amenj-
can army at Plattsburg was ont an
elevated ridge of land crowncd with
three redoubts and two I)lockhiouises.
The redoubts were on a curved line
across the neck of the peninsula be-
tween the Saranac and Lake Champlain
on which the village stood, and were
named respectively Forts Brown, Mlo-
reau and Scott. These works mounted
altogether about 2o guns and were de-
fended by 1,500 American Regulars
and 3,200 Mlilitia.

Had Sir George Prevost made ain
attack on Plattsburg the same day his
army arrived in front of il, the place
would have been taken in an hour and
the entire Amienican force there cap-
tured. But this systemf of making
war might have hurt the feelings of
the enemy, whom Sir George was al-
ways so desirous cf conciliating. In-
stead of making a prompt movement
he halted bis army for ive days on the
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banks of the Saranac, and began
tbrowing up batteries, whie the Amn-
enicans in fuil view of him were labori-
ousiy strengtbening themselves in their
positions. The sight of this army,
which a few months before had scaled
the Pyrenees and driven the veteran
troops of France from a position whicb
Soult bad been fortifying for three
months, being now baited in front of
the paltry dofences of Ptattsburg, was
certainly one which probabiy na other
officer of the British army but Sir
George Prevost would have cared to
exhibit. But the natural 'timidity of
this mas steeled him effectuaiiy against
ail feelings of shame, and the soldiers
whom he commanded couid oniy won-
der how they had falien under such
controi as his.

The ostensible cause of Sir George
Prevost's deiay before Plattsburg was
his deuir. for the co-operation of the
fleet on the. lake. This fleet was mis-
.rabiy weak, and its largest vessel, the
Confiance, had oùly been iaunched on
the 25tli of Auguat, andi was not sear-
Iy ready for service at the tirne of the
advance on Piattsburg comrnenced.
Yet it was on the fitness of this ship
to nicet and defeat the. enemy that the
wiioi. success of the canipaign was
miade to rest. Captais Downie, who
had biesn one of Sir James Yeo's cap-
tains on Lake Onitario, commanded
the. British flotilla, and Sir George
states in bis official <ispatch that im-
mediateiy aft.r bis arrivai at Piatts-
burg lie requested Capt. Downie's co-
operatios. H. does sot, however,
state that this request for Downie's
asistance was made in such terms as
miust have beeti extr.siely galling to
that brave officer and led bits te go
into action before bis vessels were
ready, and to make bis attack rashiy
and even reckiessiy, so as to give the.
enemy every advantage. Sir George
sent one letter to the. Commnander of
the fleet, stating that the, arniy had
long becs waiting for bum; that it lied
becs imoder arms the. day beêo frosi
daylight in expectation of the. flet,
asnd closig with the. hope tliat ootiiing
but the state of thi. wind prevented

the fleet (rom coming up. The bu
Downie repiied that be required
urging to do bis duty; that h. shq
lie up the first shift of wind and ir
the signai of bis approach by sca
bis guns. Capt. Downie's flotilla
then iying at Isle La Motte, an
breeze that wouid be fair for it to o,
down the lake wouid be adverse m
it sought to enter Plattsburg Bay
approach the American Rleet.

The east side of the rnouth of Pl.
burg Bay is formed by Cumbeni
Head; the entrance is. about a j
andi a baif across and the other bc
dary south-west from the Head i5
extensive shoal and a smail low isi
caiied Crali Iland on which the ,
enicans had a two-gun battery. à
donough had arranged bis vessels
Une extending (rom a point th
quarters of a mile inside of Cum
land Head to the shoal off Crab isti
The head of bis uine was 50 clos,
the eastern shore of Piattsburg
that an attempt to turn it woutd p
the. British under a very heavy fire f
the battery on Cumberland Hd
whie the other end of the lin.
equally weli protected by the shoal
the. battery on Crab Iland. The
was about a mile and a haif dis
frorn tbe Americas batteries and th
fore witbin range of their beavy 1
guns. Macdonough's force cosit
of the sbip Saratoga, the brig En
the. schooner Tkomderoga, the sl
Pvlile and ten gunboats. Cap
Dowsie's fleet consisted of the
Con~fiance, just launched, the brig.
net, the. sloops Ckubb and FincA,
12 gushoats.

On the. sorning of the i i th of
tember Captain Downie got his
under wcigh and gave the. signa
bis approach to Sir George Prevos
scaling bis guns. Presently, as
George states in bis despatch-
flitilla was seen over the isth
whidi joins Cumbcrland Head 1
the. mainiand, steering for Plattst
Bay." Captais Downie reiied on
instant advance of tiie arsiy agais
works of Plattsburg tue moment
signal was given, and in harangi
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bis mien before the engagement he
said, My 1e lads, we shall be, immeili-
ately assisted by the army ashore-
let uis show themn that aur part oi the
duty is well done." OnIy this helief
could have induced him ta make the
headlong attack he did, and it is safe
ta say that this attack would have
succeeded and the American fleet been
destroyed or taken bad the army giv-
en their instant ca-operatian as prom-
ised. But instead of doing this the cait-
iff wbo commanded the British army,
wben he bad heard I)awnie's guns, or-
dered bis men ta cook and nleyer put
them inta motion at ai until the fleet
was entering Plattsburg Bay, so that
as the saldiers had a circuit ai miles ta
make, they did flot get witbin striking
distance ai the enemy's stronghold
until nearly three haurs had elapsed
and the naval engagement was at an
end. Downie had been forced ta an
engagement uinder an enormous dis.
advantage; be had been slain and bis
fluet defeated and ail the larger vessels
captured.

Macdonough's line ai battle, as ai-
ready stated, extended acrass Platts-
burg Bay. At its bead or nartheast-
ern end were two gunboats, each car-
rying one long 24-pounder and one
short 18-pounder. Next ta them was
the. brig E-agle, carrying eigbt long
za's and tWelVe 3.2-pounder carronades
and tbrawing a broadside ai 264
pounds. Behind the Eagie were twao
gunboats similar ta tbose just describ-
cd, and then came the ship Saratoga
carrying eight long 24-pounders, six
42-pound and twulve 32-pound carras-
ailes andl tbrowing a broadside whicb
weighed 414pou nds. Tbree gunboats
were ini lime behind the Saratoga, two
of tbem similar ta those ta tbe north
of ber andl tbe third armed wîth one
long z 2-pounder. Then came the
Tïconderoga armed with four long i 8's,
eight long 1 2'S and fiv. 32-pound car-
rasades. This vessel's broadside
wuighed igo pounds. Behind ber
were three gunbaats andl the sloop
FNeble, the latter buing under the guns
of the battery on Crab Island. Each
of these gunboats carricil onc long z2,

while the 1>reb/e wa, armed with sevetn
long 9's and ber broaidside weighed
36 potinds. AillMcaog' larger
vessels \vere at anchar, but the gai].
Icys were under their sweeps and thleir
po:sition was therefare fiable to he
changed. They formed a second l'ne
about forty yards back tram the tLarger
vessels. By this arrangement Miac-
donough's fine could flot be doubied
upan; there was flot raam ta ancha>r
an bis broadside out of reach af bis
carronades and the Britisb were forced
ta attack him by standing in bows on,
Such a course invalved enormaus diffi-
culty-, especially with an adverse wind,
and the fact that the Ainerican lime
cauld flot be turned at either end be-
cause af the land batteries whicbi cav-
ered it, added greatly ta the risk of
such an attack. Downlie hiad ta assail
an enemy of superior force in his own
chosen position, which he had imprav-
ed with ail the skill at bis command,
for Macdonougb nat only bad provid.
ed ail his vessels with springs but also
with anchors ta b. used astern in any
emergency. The Saratoga was farther
prepared fora change ai wind, or for
the necessity ai winding ship, by bav-
ing a kedge planted broad off on each
oi ber bows, with a bawser and pre.
venter hawser hanging ini bîghts un-
der water, leading from each quarter
ta the kedge on that side.

On tbe morning ai the i t th ai Sep-
tember there was a ligbt breeze from
the nortb-east wbich brougbt the Brit-
ish fleet rapidly down the lake. When
Captain Downie had iairly apened
Plattsburg Bay he have ta with bis
four large vessels and waited for his
galleys to overtake bim. Thenl be
filled away an the starboard tack and
headed for the American line, the
Chubb ta the north, well ta windward
ai the Ragie, for wbase bows the Lin-
net was pointed, while the Confiance
was ta be laid athwart the hawse of
tbe Saratoga, The FÏnck was ta lee-
ward with the gunboats and was ta, en-
gage the rear ai tbe American line.
As tbe Confiance approacbed the Sara-
toga opened upon her with ber long
24..pounders, ta which she was able ta
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mnake no reply, and she suffered se-
verely from the fire. She was baffled
by shifting winds aiso, and was soon
so cut up by the fire of the American
fleet, bath ber port bow anchors being
sbat away and many of ber crew being
killed and wounded, that she was
obliged ta part ber helm and came ta
whil, stili nearIy a quarter of a mile
distant from the Saratoga. Capt.
Downie came ta anchor in good style
-ecuring everything carefully before
he fired a gun and then opening with a
terribly destructive broadside. The
ChutY, and Linnet stood farther in and
anchored forward af the Eagie's beam.
The Eagle got abreast of tbe Ticonder-
ogw, under her sweeps, supported by the
larger gunboats, five in number. The
smaller British gunboats heki aloof
from close fighting thraughout th~e ac-
tion and thoreby destroyed any chance
Downie might have had of winning
the battie.

The battl. naturally divided itself
into two combats, the van one between
the Ch4ubb, Linnet ansd Confiance on
British aide, and the Ragle, Saratoga
and soven gunhoats on the American
side; and! the rear combat between the
FincA with the British gunhoats and
the ZYconderogzi and! Prebie and three
American guoboats, aided by the two-
gun battery an Crab Island. The
Confiance carried 27 long 24's and
.igbt short 32's and! her broadide
weight of métl was 432 pounds.
The Linnet carried 16 long 12>5 and!
threw a broadside woighing 96 pounds.
The C/àubb carried io short î8's and
one long six and threw 96 pounds.
The. Finck carried seven short 18's,
four long 6's and threw a broadside
Of 84 pounds. The fiv. British gun-
boats wbich took an active part in the
engagement carried twa long 24's,
tliree long i 8>s and twO 32-paUfider car-
ronades. The force arrayed in each of
thés. combats was therefore as follows:

VAN COMBAT
ANMIICAN.

lagi.j .~..

942Ibs-

- broada1d.

Chu las.. .. 96 Ibo,

REAR COMBAT
AmieIUcA. aRITISII.

Ticonderoga .. iSa8 Ibm. n i,......_ 8
Prele.........36 Pive g n(as,.

Throegunboau.... 36

It will be seen fromn the foregoi
statement that in the van combat thE
was a prepondérance ai more th
one-haîf against the British in weig
of métal, while in the rear combat t
forces arrayed against each other wE
noarly equal. But the manner in whi
the American rear was covered by t
gun battery on Crab Island gave thern
very great advantage. It was at tl
end ai the Une that the British expe
enced their first reverse at an ear
stage ai the combat. The Finchi,
manoeuvring ta close on the Ticondi
o*a, struck on the shoal which exten
out from Crab Island and grounded
such a position that she became bel
less. The guns an the Crab Isla
battory opened upon ber, while s
was raked by the Ticonderoga, se thi
she was finally compelled ta haul doi
ber flag. ýThe five British gunbog
under Lieut. Bell now forced the Pi
ble out af the line, campelling ber
cut her cable and drift in shore out
the fight. They thon made a very detq
mmced attack on the Ticonderwga, a
bac! they succeeded in capturing hi
the day wauld have been won for t
British, but after a severe strugg
they were repulsed, being much ovg
matcbed in weight ai metal.

In the meantime the figbting at t
head of the lino had been severe. T
Confiarnce, althougb ber equipment w
se imperfect that she was quite unfit 1
an engagement, was most gallani
fought, but it was among the m(
serious disasters of that fatal day thi
Captain Downie sbould have been ki
ed aimait at the beginning ai the à
tien. T'he Chubb and Linset, at t
extreme end af the line, were excellei
ly fought, but the former hac! h
cable, bowsprit and main boom tii
away and drifted within the Americ
line. so that she waa captured. T
Li#net, although ai only about or
third thé force Ofthe Eagle, fairly c
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féated that vessel and siiot away her
aprings so that she came up in the
wind. This compelled ber command-
er to cut bis cable, run down and an-
chor by the stern between the TÏcon-
deroga and the Confiance, from which
position hie opened on the latter. The
Linnet now directed bier attention to
the. Amnerican gunboats at that end of
the line, finally driving themn off and
uipringinig ber broadside se as to rake
the Saratoga on ber bows.

The C~onfiance, although se heavily
matched by the gunboats and tbe
Saratogaz, bad succeeded ini wbolly dis-
abling and dismeunting the entire
.starboard battery of the latter vesse].
The battie wvoutd have been won buit
for the provision whicb Macdonougb
had made for swinging bis ship. Wben
*Il bis starboard gunis bad been silenc-
cd h. succeeded in getting the Sara-
eiqg round so that he was able to open
with bis port battery on tbe Conliance.
The latter attempted also to round,
but having only springs to rely on, bier
efforts did littie beyond forcing ber for-
ward and she bung witb bier bead to
the wind. Sbe bad test one-baif of
bier crew, most of bier guns on tbe eni-
gaged side were dismoutited and bier
atout masts bad been splintered until
thcy Iooked like bundies of matches;
ber %ails had been tori to rags and
%sie was forced to strike about two
hours and a baif after sbe had fired
the first broadside. The Linnel, com-
manded by the gallant Captain Pring,
maintained the unequal figbt for about
iS minutes longer, and only struck
when, from tbe number of sbots be-
tween wind and water, the water bad
risen a foot above ber lower deck.
Then the plucky littie brig bauled
clown ber colours and the. fight ended
about three hours after the firat shot
had been fired. Tbe gaUceys that had
been cngaged with the Tico>den>ga
rowed away and escaped witb the
other seten under Lieut. Rayot, which
held aloof from the action. The Am-
erican vessels were ail too mucb dis-
abled to follow them. The. Amenican
loss in this action was about zoo and
that of the. British considerably more,
probably about 270o.

Sir James Yeo's comment upon this
action in bis letter to Mr. Crocker
easily discloses tbe cause of the tailure
of Capt. Downîe's attack. Iit ap-
pears to me, and 1 have gond reason
to, believe," said hie, '*tbat Capt.
Downie was urged and hîs sbap hur-
ried into action before be was in a fit
state to meet tbe enemy. 1 am aLso of
the opinion that there was not the least
necessity for our squadron giving the
enemy such decided advantages by
going into their bay te engage them.
Even bad tbey been successf ut, it would
not in the least bave assisted the troopa
in -storming the batteries; whereas had
Our troops taken tbeir batteries first, it
would bave obliged the cnemry's squad-
ron te quit the bay and give ours a fair
chance." Captain Macdonough's elab-
orate preparations for delence would
bave been of no avait bad Captain
Downie anchored bis vessels out of
cannonade range and kept pounding
the enemiy witb bis long guns. Or if
a beadiong attack had to b. made,
Capt. Downie should have tbrow..n bis
entire force on the windward end of
tbe American brne, leaving to the
cnemny's vessels to leeward the difficuit
or impossible task of working up to
windward to the assistance of their
conirades.

Sir George Prevost states in bis dis-
patcb tbat his batteries opened on tbe
encmy the. instant the ships engaged.
He aiso says : - 1 immediately order-
ed that part of the brigade under
Major-General Robinson, wbicb bad
bee brougbt forward, consisting uof
our light infantry companies, third
battalion 27th and 76111 regiments, and
Major-General Power's brigade, con-
sisting of the 3rd, Stb and the first
battalion Of tbe 27th and s8th Regts.,
to force the fords of the Saranac and
advance provided witb scaling ladders
to escalade the enemy works, wben I
had tht mortification to hear the sbout
of victory from the enemy's works ie
consequence of the British flag being
Iowered on board the Confiance and
Linnet, and te see our gunboats seek-
ieg their safety in fligbt. Thtis unlook-
cd -f or event deprivedi me of the co-
operation of the fleet, without which
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the fairther prosecution of the service
became impracticable. 1 did flot hesi-
tate to arrest the course of the troops
advancing to the attack, because the
most complete success would have
been unavailing, and the possession of
the enemny's works offered no advan-
tage to compensate for the ioss we
mnust have sustained in acquiring pos-
session of them."

So mucb for Sir George Prevost's
reasons for his disgracefui retreat,
which exciteci the keenest feeling of
indignation among ail the officers and
men of tbe army which be command-
ed. Major-General Robinson, a brave
ioyalist officer, who had served under
Wellington at St. Sebastian, Vittoria,
Nive, Orthes and Toulouse, protested
against the order of bis military supe-
rior to retreat, because from the posi-
tion of bis troops he was of the opinion
that bis los8 of men would be greater
in a retreat than in an advance upon
the American works. Major-General
Brisbane offered to cross the Saranac
in force and carry the enemy's works
in twcnty minutes. But nothing could
move this mniserable general to take a
aianly stand. Having forced Capt.
Downie into an action for which b.
was not prepared, and having induced
bim under (aise representations to
make a beadlong and rash attackç, be
now made bis own (allure to co-
operate, and the disaster whicb resuit-
cd from bis own misconduct, the pre-
text for a dishonourable and disgrace-
fui retreat.

Sir George Prevost retreated witb
bis army from Plattsburg on the nigbt
after the battie on the lake. What
was tbougbt of tbis retreat at the time,
both by Canadians and Americans,
may be gathered from the following
extract from a pamphlet written by a
gentleman wbo resided near the scene
of action. This writer says: " It is a
fact that the American commodore was
so impressed witb the idea that their
works on shore would stili be carried
that be did not take possession of our
vessels for a long timne after the action
terminated, he being employed ln get-
ting bis own out of reach of guns from

the shore, apjrebending that their oi
batteries would be turned agair
them. In the evening he expresseâ
expectation tbat the British coloij
would be seen fiying upon the Ame
can works, and when General Macoi
came off at dayligbt ta say that c
army had retreated in the nigbt of t
i i th, leaving their sick and wou nd
behind and destroying quantities
stores and provisions, Commodc
Macdonough would not credit the fa
but wben it was persisted in, cautic
ed Macomb to beware of a ruse
guerre, as the British army wot
either return next night, or was th~
proceeding byforced marches to Sa(
ett's Harbour. It is known ti
Macomb, notwithstanding ail bis pu
about our defeat, was actually sitti
in gloomy despair upon a gun wh
our troops were advancing upon t
i h and was ready te, surrender 1
moment that the first British sold
appeared upon the parapet. A
when he was notified that tbey h
suddenly baited and were then on 1
retreat, be started up, almost (ran
witb joy, and could hardly believe i
evidence of his senses. He had oi
witb him about i,5oo of tbe refuse
the American troops on the Plattsbi
duty, the effectives baving previou
marched off for Sackett's Harb<
under General Izard. To this may
added, perhaps 3,000 Militia, chie
collected after Sir George balted
the 6tb at Plattsburg, and on wbi
day he might have entered their woi
almost without opposition, bad c
troops not been kept back for a gra
coup and behold its finale 1"

The total loss of the British army
the operations (rom the 6th to the i,
of September inclusive, amounted
37 killed, i 5o wounded and 55 missit
a grand total Of 235. This return i~
complete answer to ail the absurd (ai
boods that have been publisbed
Lossing and other American historli
of the war in regard to tbe desper.
figbting of Macomb's Regulars E
Militia. The greater part of the B
ish did flot encounter tbe Arneric
troops at ail, and there was at no ti
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anything like a severe contest. The
troops were so disquieted and dispirit-
ed by the manner in which they had
been treated by their commander that
a great many of thern deserted on the
retreat, a fact which Sir George was
able to conceai in his officiai letter by

dating it on the dity of the naval bait-
tie, aithougb it was, written several
d;vys later, at Mýonitreatl, whîther lie
had retired, leaving his army distribut-
ed between NIe Aýux Noix, St. John's,
Chambly and La Pratirie. Thus enided
the Piattsburg Campaign.

TO 1B1 CONCLUI)ED) NEXT MONTII

THE EMPIRE IUILDERS

BY ROBERT J. C. STRAII

S AID the West to the East of a nation,
"1The fruit of your loin s arn 1,

And 1 ciam no other birthrighit
And i own no other fie

But the bond that is fixed between us,
And the blood that is yours and mîne-

Yet nurture the chîld tbat is bomn you,
Ere other armns entwine."

And the West in bis youthfui vigour
Wrought earnestiy sooni and late,

As he planted the seeds of Empire,
And knotted the thongs of Fate;

And the East in bier borne at the Gateway
Mused long o'er the probiem deep,

For the harvest was ripe to the. sickie,
And tbe reapers seemed fast asicep 1

And sbe said, IlIn my western vineyard,
Where the hope of my future lie$,

Where those frorn my heartb are scattered,
And a nation must soon arise-

Tbere be foes more féared than the soidier
Who cornes witb a hostile heel,

For the clink of goid from alien bands
Drives deeper than sbarpest steel!

"If the land that was bought witb a purchase-
And the purchase bas wvell been paid-

If the hope of my cbildren's children
And the mainstay of my trade

Be mine, and be mine forever,
1 must spare neither life nor gold

Lest tbe lamb tbat was born to the Empire
Be stolen away frorn the fold !

Noyrg: There are those in Western Canada who do not regard the influx of United
Statesers as an unmnixed biessing. The author voices the sentiments of this class and calis upon
Fatero Canada to Ib. on its guard.



Ritsumù-Miss Jessica Mlurney is a young
Ainerican singer living in a European "pen-
sion - (at Dresdon) and taldng vocal lessons
fiou a German instructor wbo thinks ber
slngiig too mechanical. Mr. Hughes, a young
Englriqhman, is in love with her, but cares
littie about ber singing. Herr Werner, a big
German, on thec other band thinks well of ber
but is most concerned with her art. A party
01 touists go ta Meissen to visit the famous
schloss, the Albrechtsburg. Jessica and
Werner are lefi alone in the scbloss during a
thundcrstorm, and together they viewed the
fresecos and portraits. Werner explains the
romuance and tragedy of it aIl, and arouses a
slow sb-consciousness in jessica. She la re-
ce.ated by bier experience with peculiar re-
malta. She singa and talks with cnthusiasmn
ta the deliglit of Vogt and Werner and ta the
disqusietude of Hughes. The party move to
a pension in Lucerne, where Werner extend 5
bis influence over Jessica. Goaded bcyond
endurance, Hughes plans a kidnapping. It
fil ignominleusly. Yet it resulted in Hughes
discovering that bc desires Miss Murney as
a personal posesion. He proposed, was
rellaacd, and departed. Frein Lucerne the
Murncys go te Parils, acconipanled ly Herr
Vogt and followed by Herr Werner. Jessica
alogs to ber firat public audience and isen
thusiastically receivcd.

CHAPTER XXI

T HEa buoyftfl of the said fortunes

permanent employmout as a day-
dreamer and to turn M. Bilot ino a
male Cassandra wbo was always warzs-
ing Jessica that she would loe ber art
ini its succeas.

IlThat is the master peril te ail art-
i.ats,» he would say. 4-A man labours
anid waits, squeezes bis very heart's
blood out en his palette, beckons phan-
tomi after phaatom, boping tbat each
i. the mbadow of inspiration, an~d at
iast does something near eaough te

the lowest good ta seem even ta L~
fellow-artists, who know not ail he ha
strivren for, to be among the bes
Then tbe public corne and they say
is the best, and, what is more, the
tell eacb other why it is the boat an
wbat are its points of excellence-
choosîng, probably, some slip of thi
brusb or some mannerism from whic
ho has vainly struggled ta escapi
Thus success cornes ta him and cal
him away ftomn his bard days an
heart-sick nigbts, and feeds himn c
adulation, and tells hirn that bis fauli
are virtues until be haif believes it, an
demands the repetition of the weal
nesses which the public, with an unit
tentional irony, caîl bis ' style.' And
-here M. Bilot would sigb and sbru
bis shoulders-"l the poor dcvii likg
success botter than half.starvcd fai
uro, and be tarries in the cushione
vestibule which the public call th
' holy of bolies,' and nover toils up thi
lonely stairway to the Temple. An
se ho dies and in ton years is forgotter
while the man wbo did not 'succec4
and whose foot wore flot stayed by thi
press of the people, pusbes on ta tii
Temple itself; and whon be bas bec
ton years dead, the world discovei
that bis is the perfect work and n(
that of the idol of the vestibule. It
boat for the artist, Miss Murncy, ri
te succeed until he is tbaroughly dcad.

IlBut 1 arn a singer and must pleaw
the prescat," Jossica would say.

IYes; but the principle is the sani
The moment yoii become satisfiei
tliat momient you stop trying te ei
press yourseif b.tt.r. And populi
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Nuccess tends to that heavy sense of
satisfaction which is another name for
fatty degeneration of the soul."

Ail this sort of talli was s0 much
Greek to Mrs. Murney, and she would
have dismissed it as a part of the com-
mon and incomprehensible folly of that
"Pension" if Jessica bac! not taken
sucli serîous note of it.

1What else can you do, child, but
uing your best ?" she asked ber pon-
dering daughter.

"Nothing, dearest. But that'sjust
it. 1 already feel a temptation to do
what the people seemn to like instead of
wbat it is my inner impulse to do."

And Herr Werner supported this
view. The great thing was for bier to
choose the music that lier soul at its
best preferred and then sing it witb as
finished perfection as she couic!. This
would eventually please the people-îf
not here, then in Germany where tbey
knew good music; but, what was far
worthier, it would clarity their soul-
uight and open to them the kingdom of
the great and the good.

It was whÎle talking together in this
way one afternoon when they sat alone
by the duil grate fire in the «"pension"
drawing..room, and jessica had con-
fessec! to a fcar that it might be even
b~arder te do Ibis in New York than in
Paris, that Herr Werner had Ieaned
toward hier and said-

IlWould you not take belp in se
great a mission in liCe ?"

Jessica knew in a flash that a crisis
bac! corne in ber life; that she was at a
cboosing between the ways-and be-
fore she bad decided wbicb to choose.
She loolced steadily mbt the fire, but
no word opened lier lips.

"IYou will b. more atone in New
York than here," he wcut on, Iland 1
couic! live my life out encouraging you
when you needed it-reminding you of
the higber path when the people seem-
ed hurrying you along the lower."

There was silence again for a tittte,
and it was Herr Werner again who
broke it. This time bis voice was lower
and less under contrai than usual.

IlDon't tbink, Miss Mura.>', that
this is a coid wooing-tbat 1 don't love

you with my wbole seul because 1 have
not blurted il out to begin with. But
simply that 1 loved you seemed s0
poor a reason te beg you-yout.-to
marry me that 1 feit that 1 must begin
witb anotber. Yt 1 love you as-"

"lThat's it," she broke in sharp!>',
with a barshness which would have
been cruel, had il flot been wrung from
bier by a perplexity that distracted bier
111<. a pain. IlThat's what stops me,"
she went on. - 1-cannot tell myseif
that 1 love you. i "-and she now
turned toward him, ber face as pincb.
cd by anxiety as bis by suspense-find
My greatest support in your sympathy
and understandinig. Vou know me as
no one else does. 'l need not say
things to you-you sec them.-

IlSurely that shows us congenial,"
lie pleaded.

- Congenial ? 'tes. The best of
friends, Herr Werner. You cannot
think that 1 do not value your friend-
ship. But-can-can i marry youa ?"

He did flot attempt to answer tbis,
and tbcy botb sat in silence. Trhen
J essica began speaking again-clearly
tu herself. So at home was she with
Herr Werner that she could do Ibis ini
bis presence even wben the subject was
his proposai.

I1 arn neyer loncI> wben you are
bere, " was what she said. "i1 feel the
want of no anc cisc."

A new hope shot into bis face.
"Wait !- lie suggested. Il Wait a

litie, and perbaps you miay love me."
'No! no !" sbe flung back almost

violently. - 1 couic! not," she cricd
witb passionate positiveness.

He paled tb the lips. "Ican go
away," lic said quiet!>'.

"And leave me to face ail this
atone V" she cried in disma>'.

His face was that of a man tosscd
back and forth between hope and
despair b>' a capricious banc!. IlI wiIl
sta>' if yeu want me," lie said as quiet-
ly as before.

I want you-1 neec! you," she as-
sured him ain an earnest voice. IlBut**
-she looked at him as if she haîf ex-
pected a biow-'l 1 couI! flot let you
toucli my baud as--as a vr"
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He stood up and took that cruel say-
ing with only a quiver. Then his face
flamcd and bis mouth worked as if
struggling for utterance-or for sil-
ence ?-and, turning, he strocle out of
the room. Jessica waited for a fcw mo-
ments in the poignant loncliness that
bis going scemcd to create, and then
she ran, rnentally benumbed, upstairs
like a troublcd scbool gZirl and burst
into ber mother's room, and, throwing
berseif beside tbe bed on which ber
mother was rcsting, cricd beartily ini a
nervous and jerky manner.

For tbree days tbey saw nothing of
Herr Werner at the " pension"; and
Jessica, unsupported by bis way of ap-
proaching every topic in a dceply phil-
osophic manner, bad begun to taste an
artificiality, or, at ail events, an unsat-
isfying superficiality, in this worship
of art. Herr Werner had somcbhow
given it ail a profound guise of wisdom
wbich she now missed. It was always
the armour of the knight, neyer bis
spirit.

But on the fourth day Hcrr Wer-
ner camne in. There were several in
the drawing-room, and they greeted
him boistemously, demanding that be
give an account of bis absent days.
H. smiled in defensive silence, how-
ever, but ln greeting Jessica pressed
ber hand and said for ber cars oniy-

IlMay 1 take up again the roi. of
friend?"

Il Yes! Ycs!" she said cagerly; and
soon she feit in tbe discussion that ever
went on in this high-tensioned " pn
sion "the reassuriug pressure of bis
strong mind, wbicb always struck the
roots of its opinions far below the sur-
face and down into the fouindations of
tbings. They had no further word ta-
gether until he was goiug away, and
then he said-

" Arc you sorry that 1 turned back
-that I did not go to Poiand ?"

1 1Did you start ?" she asked wbth a
littie sinking ait the heart.

Il Yes," he said. 1I got to Co-
logne.."

"Db!"
"But there I got off. 1 feit utyseif

goiug away and away froin tihe joy of

life. 1 walked across the platz opp
site the station and into the cathedru
and 1 thought of you facing ' ail tf
alone,' as you had said; and though
hoped for nothing better, 1 turned ba
to face it with you. "

"1Thank you, my dear friend, " s
said, every word a tender emphas
I missed you-much-terribly.

may be-" and she stopped.
"What?" he asked.
1I dare not say it, Herr Wern,

for it may not be."
He Iifted bis face. IlBut it mai

he proclaimed aloud; and the othi
turned from the fire to see what vq
meant. Being of the race to whi
intuition is a sixtb sense and tbe le
guage of love-making a mother tongi
tbey probably knew; but politeness a
tact being commonplaces with the
tbey did not let Jessica suspect it.

That nigbt, bowever, as Jessica v
going ta ber room, M'lle Egtantine1
ber arm around ber, and after a f
prcparatory flutterings toward tbe si
ject, said-

1 1We poor womnen must choose
twcen aur art and our love. Wbate
man can do, we cannot keep boti
we bave no practice in keeping a v
and a mistress" ---and she laugh
1,Don't tell M. Bilot," sbe w ent
playfully; Ilbut 1 arn nlot sure tbai
is always, always best to choose
art." And a great scriausness was
ber eyes wben she finished. Jess
said nothing, for love was not in
question -not yet.

CHAI'TER XXII

Tbere are many cities of Paris.
man wbo stays at a boulevard bo
beginning bis day at dejeuner and e
bng it at a cabaret, sees one; and
marrbed pair wbo live betweu
Place de l'Etoile and the Trocad
and consider their average day as fa
well ended with the ringing "feri
of the galieries, sec quit. anoti
Ther. are others and others in pli
but there is none more wholly pleaw
te tbe e>'. of youth than that made
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through the tînted haze of the Quartier
latin . From there, the Louvre is flot
a task or a maze or oven a picture book;
it is a temple where one may go when
in the moud to worshîp for a time at
the shrine of an artistic ancestor. To
rush from picture to picture-that is
the tourists' tread-miii; to see through
and through one or two, and compare,
and marvel !-that is the discipie's priv-
ilege.

What Paris means to the true citi-
zens of the Latin Quarter, only they
may know. As weli might the stock-
broker try to imagine what the poet
sees when he Iooks on a Ieafioss wood
in the white winter. But to the so-

journer among them, the shadow of the
vision is ever a magie haze. When ho
has board tbomn clash opinions for a
long night ovor the work of some
painter he bas quite missed at the
Louvre--or, more iikeiy, the Luxem-
bourg-ho goos to seek ît the next day
with a nov iight in bis eye. He finds
himself after a time in some crude
fashion distinguisbing for himself the
good from the bad, and getting a new
and keen pleasure in the study of things
that formerly be dîd not know were
there.

J essica, who bad an abundance of
uie and a passionato love of the beau-
tîful, saw littie by littie, as the days
vent by, this giorified Paris. On dul
days when the iigbt did flot suit him,
M. Biiot vouid take ber and ber moth-
or up to the Louvre and talk to them
of the picturos, and introduce tbom to
dirty-bearded oid mon and white-baired,
white-faced oid women, and luminous-
eyed, oddiy-dressed young women, wbo
wero copying them; and the proportion
of b is talk that Jessica understood
grew greator as the autumn wore on.
Sometimes M'le Egiantine would
corne too, and quito often Mr. Hunt-
ingdon; and thon Jessica understood
iess than evor. Mr. Huntingdon vas
fonder of taking ber to the Luxem-
bourg wbere the modern picturos hung,
and she liked this the better, too; but
ah. could corne ta no proper under-
standing of bis ecstasy ovor the '« i-
pr.ssionist school." At nigbts they

wouid ail turn out together and saunter
down the Boulevard St. Michel, wbere
the mon spoke gaiiy to painted butter-
flies she couid scarce look at, and in.
troduced lber tu .%allow, wide-batted,
nervous-eyed,old younig mon wvho made
hiem biush with theîr open gailantries.
M'le Eglantine tonk simnilar compli-
ments as a inatter of course; and Jes-
sica numbered no more essentially
modest girl among ber acquainiances.
ln some way these people looked at
ihings after a far difforent fashion thati
she had beeni accustomied to. M'Ile
Eglantino went to a studio sometimes
wbere mon ani women painted toge-
ther from the nude; but Jessica would
have died rather than go witb hier. By
accident she stumbled into sucb a
studio une morning; and it was nausea
and not shamne she feIt when she saw
the poor old "model " shivering on
bis tbrone.

Hier success as a singer satisfied ovon
Herr Vogt; and the talk of taking bier
to London soon, where the Now Yorkc
public wouid be botter aware of ber,
grew more serious. And nov even
Herr Werner had ceased to fear the re-
appearanco of Hughes. Ho must have
withdrawn (rom the contost-wbich
vas quito a surprise to the tboughtful
German. His theory of the Englisb
character înciuded doggedness.

The Christmas bolidays approached,
and the Miurneys (oit intermittent long-
ings for home. Herr Vogt was going
home for the festival and had aiready
conducted by correspondence the nogo-
tiations for the purchase of a proper
Christmas Tree. The Murneys talkod
quite seriousiy of going homne, too, and
coming back after the Nov Vear, for
J essica's winnings veme already con-
siderabie. But they practised self-
deniai, and shopped at the littie bootbs
wbich had sprung up aiong the sides
of the boulevards, and vont ta mid-
night mass at St. Sulpice on Christ-
mias Eve-with its mazo of lights and
the devout womon and the ringing of
many silver bols-and thon pretended
ail the foiioving day that Christmas
vas ovor again and the next a year
ahead.
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The story of the first of the New
Vear was a repetitiofi ef the past, enly
witb clear, frosty days instead of cloud,
andi eccasioflal skating ini the Bois.
An architectural student camne to tbe
"lpension," and tbey ail took a new
interest in the cburches and public
buildings cf the city. Then a young
Egyptclogist turned up, and Jessica
spent days in the Egyptian rooms at
the Louvre. M. Bilot marvelled at
this, for he did flot know before that
there were any Egyptian remains there.

IlThere lu art there," said the Egyp-
tologist, "'whicb bas already Iasted ten
times as long as tbe canvasses cf your
Raphael."

M. Bilot twirled bis ring. "ITbis
ruby bas lasted longer," be said, Iland
se bas the dirt under tbis city."

" But this is the work of man," pro-
tested tbe Egyptologist.

"Art is like a rnaiden," said M.
Bilot. "I 1t does not depend upon age
solely for its attractiveness."

Herr Werner continued bis rele of
philosopher and friend te Jessica,
tbough in that cf guide ho bad assist-
ance. Frein the ethers sho learned
what and bcvw te sec ; from bim, wbat
to think cf tbe tbings sbe saw. Grad-
ually a certain use te bis presence
wore itself a nest in ber being-tbe be-
ginnings bad been there when he start-
ed for Poland and stopped at Cologne
-andi now she feit that it couiti net be
empty. Eitber be must fill lt-or pain.
Her liking for him tock a noticeably
more affectionate cast, and she would
look at bis straight figure and brigbt,
tblnking face with a wisb te reward bis
patience-with a desire te nictiier bum
ini bis loneliness.

Wben the spring came, they ail felt
tbe natural humai' desire te go eut te

the wide, unpaved country and greet
it. And se well bad they ahl tbriven
in the winter that they decideti they

coulti allow themnselves the pleasure.
Se tbey fell one night te discussing
diwhere. " Herr Vogt said 11anywhere
but Versailles." He had been at Ver-
sailles in '71 with bis regimduit and diti
not want te see it again.

1 1Nor 1 te go with yeu, you beast,"

said M'lle Eglantine under ber breati
1 1Where do you say ?" the IlMa'am

selle" of the "pension" asiced M
Huntingdon.

-"1 ?-Ob, I say Fontainebleau," 1
replied. , lFontainebleau fronti Fridi
to, Tuesday."

111 vote with you, " added M'l
Eglantine, "Fontainebleau and By

IlFontainebleau with the breeze
the trees wilI suit me," and M. L~
forest gave in bis adhesion.

Soon M. Bilot came in and was as!
ed wbere in ail the world he would lil
to go for a few days to welcome tl
spring.

IlIf 1 bad my choice," he said grav
ly, but with a glad look in bis eye
,lit would be Fontainebleau-Fo
tainebleau and Barbizon."

He got a patter of hand.clapping f
tllis. Tbere is notbîng we applaud
much as agreement with ourselves.

The architectural student bad, wb
he came, a momentary leaning towa
Chantilly witb its great cbateau, t
tbey told bim he must choose agý
wben be namned tbe Palais at Fontaa
bleau. It was quite a round of i

plause that assured hîm he had spok
the mind cf tbe company.

There remained only Herr Weri
then to bear from-for the MurlE
were strangers and were " to b. ti
en "-and when he came tbat eveni
they discussed faring forth to bail i
spring as quite a new idea, and asl
him for a suggestion as to wbitl
they had best go.

He tbougbt of it with eager sotie
ness, mnentionîng reasons wby ti
sbould not go several places, and ti
asked-

IlWby flot run down to the Fc
of Fontainebleau ? The spring-"

But the sbout that endorsed bis V
posai drowned his reasons ini supr
of it.

So the next Friday they ail wall
over to the Gare de Lyon and fillci
compartment in a train that shet ti
acroas the ccuntry te the station
Avon, wbere they boarded a tram~
the Palace gates.

Ail the. way down tbey had debE
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wliere they should stay for their
IlEnglish week end," and liad decided
nothing when they got off the train
except that tliey would flot go on, as
M'lle Eglantine urged, to a country
hotel with a court-yard near By.
-"Monilsieur, " she told them, 1 "was the
chef, and lie made a fish sauce which
rendered you indifferent to the kind of
fish and yet brought out the flavour of
the fish sa nicely that you almost- but
flot quite-fargot the bauce-"

"lWliat a gourmiande you are !'* ex-
claimed Hluniitigdon.

Il Me ?-Oli!"-and she wrinkled
lier face into, a protest that was meant
to look inisincere-perfectly acted, you
would say, and you would be wrong,
for this is second nature to the Latin.
- When 1 have only bread and wine,-
she went on ; Il1 choose the bread of
a certain crustiness-not too mucli,
you know, yet liard and thin; and 1
want Souitherni wine. But this botel !
Madame is in the office, and, M. Bilot,
she lias a M urillo face. Tliey give you
cream in littie earthen jars, with fresh
leaves tied over them-and it is not far
fron Rose Bonheur's studio,"

"Ah, that is it !" cried M. Bilot. "SIt
is flot the fish sauce nor the cream,
but Rasa and lier canvas mnanagerie
that draws MI'lle ta that hotel,"

So they ail got off at Avon and
swarmed jutal the tram, three small
bags and a couple of loase, shopping
Ilhold-aIIs " carrying their baggage.
The architectural student was for a
botel near the Palais, and M. Bilot for
Barbizon, but they ail went up first ta a
Ilpension " Ma'am'selle knew of near
the Forest. Here, by great luck,
there was accommodation for five,
which was taken, after some debate, by
the Murneys, " Ma'am'selle" and M'lle
Eglantine and Herr Vogt. M. Bilot,
Herr Werner and M. Laforest walked
on through the Forest to Barbizon,
andi the architectural student went
back to his hotel near the Palais.

a

CHAPTER XXIII
The next morning Herr Werner and

M. Bilot walked over together through

the Forest ta the Fontainebleau " 4pen-

sion"t ta get the party ta go out andi
picic 'at the edge of the Gorges de
,Fran'chard. They were ta pick up MI.
Laforest ait an appointed spot on the
way back. M. Biiot led the conversa-
tion on the way over ta the financial
standing of M'lle Murney, andi trieti ta
learn from Herr Werner what lie knew
on the sutiject. 0f course she was
ricli-ali Americans; were ricli-but
howv rich? 1Herr Werner titi fot know.
No, of course not, said M. I3ilot witli
a teasing drollery; Herr Werner was
a sly tiog in bis opinion. Hierr Wer-
ner tlien said that lie thouglit the Mur-
neys were poor. Oh, so bati as that,
said M. Bilot with great dejection.
How wornderful it was that they tarrieti
sa long in Europe! Hlerr Werner now
waxed argumentative and explaniatory.
Miss Murney wals leýarning singing so
that she iniglit go back ta America and
support lierself and lier miother. "A
voice of gold is as goond as a dot," ob-
servediM. Bilot, succinictly; and calieti
Herr W'.erner's attention to the shades
the suin brouglit out i the tender green
of the new,. spring foliage.

For the rest of tlie day Herr Wer-
ner thouglit profounidly over this con-
versation, denying hiniself severai
gooti discussions in order ta do so
witli the more speed andi tliorough-
ness; andi came ta the conclusion hy
six different lines of reasoning that M.
Bilat was thinking of proposing mar-
nage ta Jessica. Nor was this con-
clusion dissipateti by the fact that,
while lie was thinking, MI. Bilot en-
couraged Jessîca by the subtie flattery
of an awakening interest ta talk of lier
American life and lier American frientis,
andi finally took lier off alone ta slio,
her the afternioon liglits on a part et
the gorge long loveti of artists. Wlien
tliey came back lie was practising lier
in tlie pronuticiatian of "Georges,"
whidh was his Christian name. Hlerr
Wernerliad neverthouglit toteil lierhis.

-"M. Bilot is getting prosperous anti
L'otirgeois," M'lle Eglantine complaineti
ta M. Laforest in Frenchi. - He wilI
be burying himself in an establishment
one of these days. "
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"lUmp! Heilaalready picking the up-
per bousekeeper," agreed M. Laforest.

I'They ail see it," thougbit Herr
Werner; and bis logical niind at once
faced the question of what he should
do. M. Bilot was more dangerdus
than IlHerr Hughes," for be could
pierce into Jessica's thought and learn
the. sort of man ah. wanted, and then act
the part te the very life, with a number
of additional flourishes whicb would
only eccur te the fancy of a French
artiat. Consequently be (Herr Wer-
ner) could afferd te wait no longer. It
was all vcry well te loiter with Hughes
beaten out ef the field and no ether
rival in sigbt. But M. Bilot would
clearly not b. a tardy weeer.

Se that night b. made a meve that
for once outran M. Bilot. H. said
that h. would walk back te Fontaine-
bleau with the, Murncys, lcaving the
two Frenchmen te go te Barbison
atoe. There he would bunt up and
stay witb the architectural student,
and dlrag him frein the. Palais into the
Foreat next day. Walking back
tbrougb the Forest, shot through and
through with the level lighta ef ap-
proachlîng cvening, Herr Werner ling-
ered bcbind the othera with Jeasica,
and talked te her firat of how the mia-
jeatic old foest, putting on again for the
thousandth tinie ita briglit, new gown
of spring, as enger for ita fr.sh fincry
as ever, seemed te hlm. This was the
point of view tint Jeasica most ad-
nulted in hlm-a philesophic, sympa-
tbctic, underatanding worahip of the
beautifual. It was accing b<auty not
mercly with the. eyes but with the. ln-
telligence ; and it satisfied her as
aomcthiag deeper than sensuality, and

ytas sensuous as an opium vision.
Then abruptly-
IlMiss Murney, niy domnou and

mask-the domino and inask of friend-
ship-is worn through."

She looked quickly at hlm. I arn
ao sorry," ah. said, for want of know-
fig what else te aay.

1 I don't think," h. went ou, -"it
can bide me any longer. I love you
too mwch-I must show it or I must
go away. "

Tbey walked on witbout speý
for awhîle.

"Arn 1 to go?"' he asked at
witb a pity for himself in bis toue

11No," she said at once-" No
amn to decide it." But her veice
ne hoe that ahe meant by thia
be was te, show bis love.

IlYeu are certainly te, decide it
saîd. IlBut it must be my Jovi
my absence."

I -arn afraid," she aid falte
ly, I "tht I-do not-love you-

IlBut how mucb longer can
want me to wait?" he demnnded,
a brusqueness he would net
shown were it not for the lateal
for delay in ber voice. "IWeek
week goca by. I have been ber
a whole winter. What must p
tbink of me? What will yen coi
tbinlc of me?"

I was boping-" Jessica i
and then stepped.

11You will tbink 1 could wai tfo
on that hope-hope of what I h
know," he cried. "lBut 1 can't.
at the end ef my strength. 1
go if you have netbing for me."

Again there was silence.
"Yen will net go," said Jt

preaeutly, "luntil we get bac
Paria?"

"Tien, " witb a littie sigb, 1i
titi then." And almnost in silence
walked on under the great tree!
down the paved, dull.walled stri
the Ilpension."

The next two days at Fontaine
were mainly a wearing perplei
Jeasica. Wbat was this love shi
waiting for ? Was ah. spoiii
life for a schoel girl's romantic nc
Here waa a mian wboae mind fitt
her'a like a seasened yoke-felloi
whose strength she liked te lean, %
judgments seemed te ber the. i
and meat just in the. werld, w>,.
act as pioncer fer ber in the
wideaing demain of tbe greal
the beautiful. Yet sic besitat
marry hlm. She theught ef se
him away forever, snd going on
in life, looking for-what?
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Marry him? That was what he
asked. Then she would have hîm ai-
ways at her side-she would neyer be
atone, crowded about by those who
saw flot what sine saw nor understood
what she said. Marry hîm? She
would be a good wife. Marry him?
He would take ber in his arms and
kiss-no, she could not stand it. If
hoe were sitting yonder in that chair,
she couid almost say that she loved
him, so keenly did she enjoy biis corn-
panionship; were he beside her here on
the sofa as a lover, she must run up-
stairs and lock herself in ber roomn for
very terror. Yet if she said this he
wouid go; and she must go on through
ail the future without him-wîthout
anyone. What a weak foot she was!
Girls often married where they did not
love-wbere tbey did nlot even find
sympathetic comnpanionsbip as she
would; and yet they were happy. How
they would envy ber such a compan ion
ini her husband! And married life was
flot ail kissing-they need flot be a
silly couple-they would be nearer to-
gether far than most who toucbed
wedded hands.

So, puzzling over it in this manner,
the problemn shadowed ber mifld like
a penetrating, windtess fog. She could
see little else no matter which way she
toolced. Was she shown anoted clump
of trocs, " How would 1 like to live there
witb Horr Werner?" she would ask
herseif, and then frown impatiently at
her folly. The Palace seemed to ber
the one place she could have for a
home; for thero Empoeor and Empress
had apartments apart, and she could
have ber women about ber. Rosa Bon-
heur atone at By brought tears to ber
oyes-the great painter had no Herr
Werner near, and was driven to a suc-
cession of woman friends to wbomn she
clung with a patbetic affection. That
struck bier chili, and she knew that she
was getting ready to say - Stay " to
Herr Werner when he should finalty
ask bier.

So silent was she on the return jour-
ney that M. Bilot rallied ber openly-
hoping thereby to break the moud that
had kept him out of mental touch of

ber for two long days-but I-ferr Wecr-
ner, reading the cause ini ber eyes1
said only ini parting-

I will catI in the morning."
The Egyptologisi Iltook in,' as he

said iii h Englisb, way , the London
Telegraph, and the latest copy iay on
the drawNing-roomi table, as ,he settled
down by it w,.earily after dinner. M.
Laforest was piaying bits of L.oben-
grin softly on the piano--it had been
but a tin.panny affair they bad had at
Barbison. Jessica pickecl up the paper
with-to ber American eyes-its dull,
unbroken columns, and its formai
Iheadings " which always spoke in a

respectable monotone; and saw, with-
out Înterest, that Mr. Chamberlain
favoured the temperance people doing
ail the good they could so long as they
did flot bother the Governmenît; that
two more Boer commiandoes had been
captured and thiat the war was ap-
proaching one of its termini; that an-
other American combine proposed to
capture the English market by really
surrendering it to thecir Engiish rivais
-if they wouid only came into the
combination; that the Archduchoss of
Somewhere was going te make a love-
match which exactly suited the dy-
nastic requirements; that the King
had been out ini bis motor car the day
before; that-

Who was Captain Hughes? Not
ber Mr. Hughes;, for he wasn't in the
army. But b. had a brother a Cap-
tain-somnewhere in Africa. And tis
was in Africa. Capt. Hughes had
held bis station at some outlandish
place near the Congo against a native
uprising most bravely. " Splendid
heroism," she read; " no water-
stockade on fire--a party decoyed out
and brappied."

Ah! she felt the suffocated effect of
quickly-born excitement. This was
what sbe was looking for-fearing to
find-

"-A Mr. Thoodore Hughes, bro-
ther of Capt. Hughes, who was visit-
ing the station, volunteered, when the
condition of the garrison grew desper-
ate, te try to make bis way through
the bush ta the main post for help.
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Capt. Hughes forbade it; but the
young civilian slipped out unnoticed at
night, leaving a note for his brother
saying that he knew he could be spar-
ed because he was ' such a cursed
poor shot, and yet such a tax on the
larder'-"

ilHow like him?" glowed Jessica.
de-and, after many hair-breadth

escapes he reached the main post at
-, with one armn broken bya faîl and
faint from hunger. Col. Blackadder
at once despatched as strong a force
as he could spare under Capt. Trum-
bull, a gallant officer who had made a
record in the Soudan campaign; and
afier a splendid forced march through
the tropical jungle, they drove off the
natives and raised the siege, and none
too soon, for-"

But there was littie else for jessica
in the remainder of this despatch, ex-
cept that Capt. Hughes was found to
have received three wounds and was to
be invalided home at once. But there
was not a word about the condition of
" the young civilian " who lay with a
broken arm and an emaciated framne
in a fever post near the Congo. The
natives were to be punished, and the
despatch told how and who was to do
it, and what their previous record had
been; but flot whether the man who
saved the garrison was coming home
with his brother or not. At ail devents,
he must be alive; for it would have
taken only two or three more words
to have recorded his death.

Jessica leaned back in ber chair,
ber pulses tingling. That was Mr.
Hughes through and througb. Brave
as a lion, yet making a joke of it.
She could see him smiling to himself
as he slipped over the stockade and
into the jungle, tbinking more of bis
letter to bis brother than of the watch-
ing deatb in the sbadow. Had she
met him in spirit and talked of hie
magnificent deed he would have stood
in uncomfortable silence, or, possibly,
joked again. He could not have told
of it other than in a deprecatory man-
net to save his life. Now M. Bilot
would have related every incident of
the adventure witb great gusto and

engaging frankness, acting agý
heroic parts to the life; whil
Werner would have analysed
most soul and told just wl
thought when that black faîl lh
with a broken arm, and the mi
jungle rustled and cried aboul
Even if some one else had de
deed, poor Hughes could'neye
analysed the man's courage an
than he could have painted his
limping figure. But he could
thing himself, and do it with a

For some reason, her minc
back to the old hall at Meisse
again she was looking at the st
traits of the Saxon kings. The
men who dared, though 'with tF,
seriousness of their race. But
likely that they were good at rE
ing their exploits or theorîing
the quality of their courage ?.
came to think of it she doubted

Suddenly there flashed into, hE
wvhat she had once said to Her
ner-

4 It seems to me that these
would paint a knight's armour,
you would understand his very

"Yes," she added to hersel
and Mr. Hughes would 1

knight." Then she sat thinkînj
her thoughts must have been ci
for she smiled-though, in .
moment, the smile was gon
anxiety lay in her eyes.

The next morning Hemr Werti
ed; and in haîf an hour he wa
with an unseeing eye and a gra
while Jessica sat steeped in son
bis suffering. But the caîl witl
to the sick.bed of a wounded
was too insistent to let her hc
hope any longer even to the mi
had guided ber so far up the mu
side of life.

IDear Herr Werner," she hi
at last, dlyou more than an)
living soul opened my eyes to
1 might live. Can't we remnain fri

" No, " he said, " not as thin
1 sbould always tbink of love if
back to you a hundred years
If "- and he seemed to find it
say-"l if you loved another, 1
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cover my love by very hopelessness,
and turn it into deep, tireless friend-
ship; but as it is-"

61H err Werner! if 1 open my soul to
you, will you-will you hardly look at
aIl; and then forget that you have
looked ever so littie?"

"Miss Murney!",
1I suspect "-and there was a quiv-

ering light in her eyes-" 1 suspect
that 1 do love-"2

siOh!"'

dgBut be doies not know it-he bas
not asked since-"2

Then Herr Werner got to bis feet,
his eyes fixed on the window. Neither
of themn spoke as bie took his hat
tbougbtfully from the tumbied centre
table. Then hie said-

-Wben you are married, perhaps
-" and turned toward the door with-
out so mucb as looking at Jessica
where she sat, a-quiver witb sympa-
thy. And tbat was their parting.

x

CHAPTER XXIV

M. Bilot, who prided bimiself on
reading people, found bimself puzzled
by Jessica as the days went by. At
first, noting the disappearance of Herr
Werner, be tbought ber under the sha-
dow of the loss of a frîend who had
suicided by turning into a bopeless
lover. But soion he camne to put a
question mark after the Ilbopeless"-
J essica remained so long enwrapped
in lier abstraction. Was it a loyers'
quarrel? M'lle Eglantine bad thought
thein loyers, but b. had never so mucb
as surprised a covert glance betwveen
thein. Stili h. might be mistaken;
Germans were cold, matter-of-fact
wooers. Su he laid a trpfor jessica.
Walking out near Bartholdi's Lion
with ber one morning-a duli morn-
ing when he would not trust bis sense
of colour-be talked to ber in a pas-
sion of bittemness of the Franco-Prus-
sian war, and heaped alla Frenchman's,
lurid opprobriumn on the "lbarbarian
Germans "-but Jessica gave him ber
sympathy. She neyer once flashed
out, as hie half-expected, ini defence of

Herr Werner's countrymen. She could
flot love Werner, hie thought; and
drew his happy experiment to a con-
clusion by mentioning the - British
atrocities in South Africa " as evidence
of the sîiilarity of aIl Germ;i'c peo-
pies-when hier ilash of proLest came.
Jessica did flot believe a word ofl the
ftoiýlsh stories about the British sol-
diers; tbe Enligl«ihmani was a brave
gentlemian and incapable of cowardly
cruelties. M. Bilot was nouplussed
for a moment, and then put it down
to the solidarity of the Englilh race.
But for ail that his wooing made no
progress. Wbeni be talkedt of art je%-
sica listenied and questioned, but wben
he talked of ber -wîth bii opein, in-1
offensive admiration- and of himiself-
with a child.like boastfulniess that
seemned almost mudest-Jessica was
either inattentive or full of a gentle
raillery. The only progress be made
was when taîking to Mr%. Murney,
froin womn hie got a loose, general
idea that ber people were persons of
great wvealth and corresponding con-
sequence in Amenica.

The project of going to Lonidon bc-
fore -"the season"- closed had now, (if
course, Jessica's support; and witbini
a week after Herr Werner's departure,
it was simply a question of wben Herr
Vogt could secure for ber the most
striking " debut. " He was well knuwn
in musical London; bis word for it
that he had a wonder to put on tbe
concert stage was enough to get a
place in most programmes. And fin-
ally it was agreed tbat abe should sing
first at a popular " morning concert"
in St. James' Hall, then at two ultra-
fashionable functions in the Park Lane
district, then once for a Bobemian
gathering, including ail the New York
correspondents, wben the future migbt
be left on the knees of tbese-and
other-gods.

The Ilpension " on the quiet street
was sorry to see thein go. Madame
had their favourite dishes prepared for
their last meals. '.\I. Hunitingdon had
in aIl the Americans he knew one after-
noua to drink bis tea and bid thein
Ilgood-bye. " The Frencb party took
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Jessica for several farewell walks on
the night boulevards, and introduced
her to scenes she had neyer even heard
of before, and begged her, with what
she thought was superfiuous zeal,
neyer to forget Paris. And the young
Egyptologist gave her a letter of intro-
duction to the mummy expert ini the
British Museum, with the assurance
that he could show her things of which
the Louvre had no parallel.

But ail the time Jessica-the new
Jessica-the Jessica who knew flot
Hughes and of whom Hughes despair-
ed-weaved for herseif a fanciful pic.
turc of the fiower of the new knight-
hood:-it was a young man with a
smooth, firm-chinned face, and an eye
given to cynicism; a man who always
did wbat he thought to be the right
thing, but did not take himself serious-
ly while doing it, regarding death if it
chanced to stand in the path as calling
for nothing but a iaugh in the bully's
face. But this was not ail that went
to the making of the picture of Jes-
sica's new knight. The word "knight!"
itef has a subtie suggestiveness about
it--especially to the mind attuned to
the medioeval note-which carnies a
glint of colour, an assertiveness of
bearing. i rnmnnrp n

announcement of the «Imornini
cert " at St. James' Hall, at
" Miss Jessica Murney " was to
-and Miss Jessica had the lý
type on the bill. It was on[
days later in May when Capt. H'
arrived at Victoria station, accoi
ied hy his brother, they having
ianded from the steamer thai
brought the wounded contingent
the beieaguered West African
The British public hardly knew of
littie affair, ini whicb only a haf-i
clean-limbed young Englishmer
been wiped eut and twice as
maimed; for a more whoiesale
spectacular kîlling was going or
ther south. But Capt. Hughes'
met them,ý and she almost fai nted
she saw her brother-in-law gyet o
the compartment with bis-arm
sling, and then pass in bis weil
to a tail, linip figure, which stun
down te the platform with the hel
uncertainty of a man newly blind-
net used te it. They had not wt
her that he was blind. Blind!
heavens!1 Blind at twenty-eight 1
profession closed to him, and no m
to live on-and she with two chii<
But he was a brave soldier, and s

Her arms were round his neckc,
his arms were round her with a
vulsive grasp. - I'm not blind, Dc
was the first thing he said. 'INot bi
--do you understand. Don't be afi

littie girl. My eyes only need resl
And then she began crying.

was braced to greet the worst wi,
brave word, but at the reprieve shi
laxed into a sobbing woman.

It was a common " poster" c
dead-wall that told Hughes that
sica was te sing the following Sa
day afternoon at St. James' Hall;
he deterniincd te stay and hear
After so long an abstinence he c(
humour himself thus much. She w(
net sec in the great crowd that he
there, but he would sec ber agai
the olive cheek, the round colunn
the. throat, the soft, nestling han
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Id'But you can't stay hore alone tilI
Saturday," said the Captain.

I amn of atg," returned Hughes.
"Your wife wîll take you down borne

andi lot you smoll tbe hawthorn."
"But the foyer might corne back ?"
"Net ini England."
"Weil, we don't go."

IlYes, you do. l'Il take you down
and thon slip back."

"Net if mother gets hold of you."
"Whew!-That's so!"said Hughes.
"No, Dora and l'Il stay," said

the Captain, 'Il want te hear Miss
Jessica mysoîf." Hi: brother looked
up in alarin. -"Not a word, Teddy,
my boy. Not a word !" said the
Captain, feeling tho look though hoe
ceulci net see it. And Hughes knew
that ho nicant ho waulcl tell ne one of
how ho bad heard the name cf Jessica
on the bot, fever-laden clark of the
Congo nights.

Tbe next afternoon there were two
ladies asking for Mr. Theedere Hughes
in the hotel parleur, andi the namos on
the. card they sent up were IdMrs.
Murney" and " Miss Jossica Murney."
Tii.7 bac happened on the " persenal "
in the. merning paper whicb telci of the
arrivai of the Hughes brothors andi
where tbey woro stayîng. When
Hughes came in Jessica mot him with
bothbhands out-

'<There is nothing ene can say te
you," sh. saici. -We have wern eut
ail our words on inforior deecis."

IIt is very good cf yeu te corne,"
ho respondeci. " Hew Clic you ever
frarn whore we were?

«lOh, evon yeur English papers
,nanageci te reord the returu of twe
heroos. "

H. laughed a little uncomfortably.
"Vou are going te sing, 1 seo," ho said.

"4Y.:,» she replieci. IlI'm ceming
ou t in London," and Mrs. Murney
went on te give furtber particulars.

46Oh I Lord Dovercourt's !" ex-
elaimeci Hughes when ho heard that
Jessicawas tesing thero. "lYen *11:ee
rather good people there, you know."

diYes-the people who stay home
and patronizo rosi mon like you andi

your brother," explodeci Jessica.

"Oh!1 they are ready enough to
fight," crÎcd Hughes,, wvith an Englishi-
man's loyalty ta hi-s ari.stocracy. This
led ta a littie of the failiar hanter
between the Newv Englander and the
Old, and Hughes began ta feel ain ap.
proach of the -spirit of those first days
at Dresden. But Jessica was nover
farther fromn themi. This was hier
Knîght, and she w,,as his Lady, seated
under her caniopy of red and gold with
the clanging field of' chivaîry boncath
ber. True to this point af view, she
triod to îead him ta talk of that night
in the jungle, but there was nothing
that ho could say of it, except that it
was darlc and that he was mortally
afraid of snakes. Thon hie grew in.-
dignant at the stupid policy of hiN Gov-
erriment which planted se isolated a
post among treacherous natives. Se
Jessica talked of the jungle which she
had never seen, save iii fancy, and
Hughes grew maody at what ho re-
garded as a return of Werneri>;m.
And ail the time she pitied hi: arm in
its white sling, and grieved. mother-
fashion, over the leanness of hi: firm
jaw. As for hlm, ho greedily onjoyed
again the play of rose on ber clark
cheek and watched ber banda as they
aested thoinselves cosily and more
cesily in ber lap. Nover were two
people more in love witb each other
through the oye:, yet eavh leit a diffi.
culty in finding the ether mentally.

When it came timo to go Hughes
said that he would get bis brother and
bis wife, for ho would like tbem ail te
meet one aneothor, and seau the five
were engaged in the spasrnodic, erra-
tic garne of conversation that semî-
strangers play. Capt. Hughes said
jokingly that «'Toddy" had a great
prelerenco for simple music, and Ted-
dy saîd tbat Miss Murney knew that
already, and asked if she romembered
singing IlSwoet Valeo f Avoca " that
nigbt long age ini Drosden. Jessica
remombered, and her oye: shone on
Hughes as she said se. She added
that sho Iiked simple beart music ber-
self ; and Hughes frît that at last tboir
mincis were holding hancis as it hadl
been thoir will te do frein the first.
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"Sing 'Sweet Vale of Avocat on
Saturday," he said iightly, but his eyes
were grave witb meaning.

"Yes," said Jessica, %vith quick
eagerness, 1I wiIl."I Who should be
humoured if flot the bero-knightP
Then tbe thought of what Herr Vogt
would say, and of what the musical
public would think, came to, ber, and
she doubted. Hughes was watching
and saw the doubt fill ber face. IlShe
bas just thought of wliat my request
means," he said to himself, "and she
does not want to encourage me to hope
again."

Now Jessica spoke-
IlIt may flot be best to sing ii

ail," she said. 'Il1 will see." Ai
was very serious over it, for sbe
ed him to know that his wish we
deeply with ber. But be read i
seriousness a sorrow that be bad
raised the old question, and
have said something« tantamount
withdrawal-being- ever chivair
tender to a womane no matter at
cost to bimself-but at that mc
ber face brigbtened and she bel
ber band to him in Iladieu " witb

Il 1 will try bard to sing it."I
TO B3E CONCLIJDED NEXT MONTH

A SIGNIFICANT CENTENARy
By E. B. B igga r

ANY of the movements that
bave profoundly affected the
whole bu man race bave bad

E l their origin in trifling inci -
dents. On a certain nigbt

King Xerxes could Dot sleep. It was
perbaps only a fit of flatulence, caused
by over-eating, or too mucb wine at
supper, but in those midnight bours
the king reminded himself that a serv-
ant wbose faitbfulness saved his lufe
from the assassin had gone unreward-
ed. And so the bestowal of a long-
delayed promotion upon Mordecai led
up to changes in the Persian Govern-
ment whicb flot only saved the'Jews of
that world-empire from utter destruc-
tion by the most colossal wbolesale
murder ever planned. but raised themn
from the position of despised slaves to
that of a people fearecl and respected.
The mighty outcome of this single
nigbt's insomnia bas been commem-
orated for ove r 2,300 years as the most
joyous of Jewish festivals, and the
events of the bookc of Esther have left,
upon all who have rend that dramatic
record of special Providence, an im-
pression that bas deepened witb time
down tu the present day.

The~ Centenary of the British and

Foreign Bible Society, to be celi
ed on the 6tb March next year
Il*Universal Bible Sunday," cal
mind wbat a humble event led t,
founding of an institution wbic
one respect, bas bad a greater
ence on the spread of Christiani
the last bundred years than, peri
ail otber branches of the Chu
work. The longing of a poor V
girl tu bave a Bible of ber own,
ber deligbt at being tbe poSSessor
copy after years of toil and self-s
fice-for pennies were as bard to
a bundred years ago as dollars ar
day-came home with sucb forc
the heart of the Rev. Thomas Cha
of BaIn, in Wales, that he weni
to London to urge the publicatio,
the Bible in tbe Welsh language.
was recelved at the office of the -1
Society, and it happened that a c
mittee of the Society was in sessia
the time. On stating the case ta
members they ngreed tbat a Welsh
tion of the Bible ought to be pub]
ed, and the idea of a separate soc
organized to give tbe Bible to ei
nation in its own tangue took sh
from th. remark of one of the n
bers that a society should b. foi
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for publishing an edition of the Bible
for Wales, "and if l'or Wae.why
not for the wvorîdý"'

Thus the -immiortal Ioniging - of an
obscure little girl .ws the immediate
cause of the establithment tif a society
wbich bas circuIated, up 10 this year,
over a8o,ooo,OLoo copies of the Bible,
and bas translated these scriptures, in
whole or iii part, in 367 different lian-
guages and dialects, while, at the pres-
ent moment, it is promoting tranisla-
tions or revisions in over 100 Ian-
guages. The labour and research
involved in these translations and re-
visions are without parallel in the
bistory of literature, and the records of
the work contain incidents and special
providences as strange and romiantic
as anything to be found in the realm
of professed fiction.

The British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety came into existence in the year
before Trafalgar, in the very gloomiest
crisis of Britain's awful struggle with
Napoleon and bis Continental allies,
while the poor were starving, trade
was depressed and crippled by war,
and the dread of French invasion
weighed upon ail, from the King on
his throne to the labourer in bis but.
Yet the new society not only won
generous support from ail classes in
Great Britain, but the enthusiasm of
its workers becamne a contagion whÎcb
spread into Europe, and it was the
direct inspiration te the formation of a
Bible society in the United States
u'hich afterwards became the American
Bible Society, organized and maintain-

ed on similar lines-ibat i,, for the
publication of tbe Word (if God, and
that alone "without note orcmmn,
Other Bible societies bave been formied
s-ince then, but the British and Foreign
bas remrained the premier oif themn ail,
having circulated more copies of the
Christian scriptures than ail tbe others
comibined, and baving spent, since
ils inception, about fourteen million
pounds sterling in the work. lit and
like institutions have been the means
of reducing the Bible to such a low
price that the poorest mani may now
bave a copy. For some years the s-
ciety bas had on the market a legible
edition of the New Testament at a

TITLE-PAGE OF AN EARLY TESTAMENT
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penny, and of this edition 7,500,000
copi<es have been soid. When the
society was estabiished the price of an
octavo English Bible in smail pica type
was tweive shillings-a sun equivalent
in valus to not leas than five dollars in
Canada at the. present time. A cen-
tury ago the Bible was a sealed book,
and unknown, to four out of five of the.
world's inhabitants; now it is open,
muore or iess completeiy, in languages
representiog seven-tenths of the human
race, and this year the British and
Foreign Bible Society bas issued over
6,ooo,ooo copies. 1: is remarkable to
note, in connection with its spread in
aew Ianguages, that in many cases the
toague into which it was rendered had
never been reduced to writing hefore,
so tt#at the Bible was the beginning
and creation of the literature, as weii
as the. instrument of re-creating the
religion, of the. people affected.

The society came into being just as
British Christianity had received a
new impulse to carry the gospel of
Christ to the. beathen worid, the. Lon-
doni Missionary Society, the Church
Missionary Society, the. Society for the,
Propagation of the. Gospel and the
Baptist Missionary Soci ety having crs-
ated a demand for translations wblch

it aicue couid suppiy. Its faithft
in fulfilliing its purpose as the indis
abl. aiiy of ail mis sionary orgE
dions wili be acknowiedged when
known that no genuine applicatic
a grant of scriptures from the fo
field bas ever been wholly denied
no missionary society's request to
lish an authenticated version o
scriptures in a new language bas
been refused. Further than this
Bible Society bas been a wonderfi
Rluence in restrainîng the diverge
of the different Christian sects
"tiiose variations of the. Prote!

churches wbich Bossuet denou
shrivel into insignificance within
Bible Society. Under its auspiceu
reunion of Christendomn bas aire
to some extent, begun."> It may
be observedt that this effort to 1
state the Bible in the place it occu
in the. hearts and bornes of the pe
a bundred years ago coincides witF
renewai of missionary zeal amnong
Christian churches, and the. tim<t
tiierefore due for tbe restoratio,
true Cbristianity in the homes of
masses,. A reniarkable circumstu
corresponding to tuis pending ni,
ment, and giving it a more worid,.,
signi ficance, is that the, Roman Cath
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Churcb, throwing down at last the
walI which it erected agains-t the

*open Bible " has founded ini Rome a
Bible Society for the express purpose
of supplying the Roman Calholic ver-
sion of the scriptures to the people, to
whom it is commended for study.
And one of the gratifying signs of the
times is that in the circulars and liter-
ature issued ini connection with that

ish colonies or foreign branches, al-
though the society receives substantial
aid from many foreign sou rces-a recog.
nition of catholicity to m-hich it has
every dlaim, for the Britishi and For.
eign Bible Society embraces every
race, nation, creed and tongue ini the
scope of its present and prospective op-
erations. The Canadian auxiliaries
have always operated as separaie uniit-s,
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society's work reference is made ta
the. British and Foreign and other
Protestant Bible Societies in termas of
courtesy and respect.

There are in Canada twelve auxili-
ary societies formed for the purpose of
aiding the British parent society in its
work in this country and abroad, and
some of these societies are over seven-
ty years aid. Tbese auxiliaries com-
bined contribute more largely ta the
funds of the parent society in London
than those of any other group of Brit-

but the approaching centenary brought
them together for the first trne iii their
hostory at a conference ini Montreal
this year, wben some formi ofl doser
union was discussed, and it was de-
cided, in the meantimne, ta unite in a
celebrat ion of the centenary. The
parent society bad already decided to,
rai-;e a centenary fund Of 250,000
guincas for Bible translation and Bible
circulation tbroughout the world, and
the congress of Canadian societies de-
termined to raise a fund of at least
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$5o,ooo as this Dominion's contribu-
tion to the sanie cause. Much of this,
it is lioped, will be raised b>' special
offerings in the churches throughout
Canadla on Sunda>', March 6th, next,
to be celebrated as Bible Sunday ail
over the British Empire and in ail
foreign countries where the society's
operations are carried on.

This celebration ma>' mean muchý
te the British Empire, according to the
spirit in which it is entered 'upon.
It synchronizes with the movements
now taking shape for a closer union of
ail parts of the Anglo-Saxon world.
Whether these movements will result
in the ligamnentation of the scattered
mnembers of the present nations of
Greater Britain (now comprising a
fifth of the human race) into an Imper-
ial fecieration surpassing in power for
good an>' kingdomn that has arisen
since mankind appeared on the earth,
or whetber they will break up into in-
coherent fragments, depends reall>' on
this Empire's attitude to the Bible.
1'Righteousness exalteth a nation,"
and no great nation ever came to its
clown faîl except by corruption or some
other nationally disintegratîng sin,
against which warnings are given in
the Hebrew and Christian Scriptures.
In a large sense the Reformation re-
sulted from a re-discover>' of the Bible.
During the reign of Queen Elizabeth
ne leas than 70 editions of the English
Bible were published-a marvel, consid-
ering the crudities of the printing
trade-and the England of Elizabeth
was a greater England than that of
an>' era clown to Victoria. It was in
the age of Elizabeth that the Bible first
became the book of the people, and re-
mained se to a greater extent than witb
most other nations. Not long after

the formation of the Bible Society
Von Dollinger struck upon the
note of British national characteri
he observed: "We ma>' credit
great superiort>' of England
other countries to the circumnst
that there the holy'scripture is fi
in ever>' house-as is the case
where else in the world-and is,
speak, the good genius of the pi
the protecting spirit of the he
and family. " The histor>' of the
tiens of Christianity has shown
ever Încreasing clearness that tl
countries have become influentiâ
the world ini proportion as the E
has entered into the life of the pec
Therefore the reaflirmation of
Bible as the supreme law is thei
way of establishing the new Empir
a safe foundation. Canadians nei
re-discovery of the Bible, nlot only
Imnperial reasons, but for the purif
tien of home politics, and for the s,
assimilation of the vast tide of lim
grants pouring into our great W,
It is the commun testimon>' of mussi
aries and teachers that the best
quickest method of teaching a forei
er the English language is b>' the re
ing of the Bible in parallel passag
cumparing it with the Bible in his o
tongue. W 'e know that a people n
tured on the Bible will be a sturd>',
hiable and patriotic people; we kn
that in proportion as Christianity is
real basis of civil life- race prejudi,
will be broken clown; race and el;
antipathies suftened. Hence Canad
patriots can render the Empire and
own Dominion nu greater service thi
b>' supporting a campaign of Bi'
study and of Bible circulation amo
our new citizens nu less than in fi
eign lands.



THE GREAT GREY MYSTERY
FROM THEi FRENCH OF BEJMNSULTE, 'RS'

Translated by Netta Ilunter

F---zïROM a chiid 1 have always
l oved marvellous tales of
ail that is impossible, won-

la derful and absurdly incredi-
ble. What captivates the

attention more than blood-curdling
stonies of ghostly apparitions ? Do
you flot delight in the mysterious, hor-
rible, nightmare sort of adventures?
1 shall proceed to tell you what to My
knowledge happened about six years
ago in the woods of Saint Maurict, a
place rather weil known in the Prov-
ince of Quebec.

My readers will have the advantage
of perusing an original anecdote, one
which is narrated witbout borrowing
from the inventivýe genius of any other
telier of idle tales.

one winter 1 had occasion to visit
the shanty in the vicinity of Rat River,
and the very evening of mny arrivai
the cook camne up to nie while 1 was
taking off my boots and warrning My-
self in front of the caboose, to confide
the mysterious intelligence that the
Devii in person prowled the neigh-
bourhood.

IlBosh," said I « "yon are not in
carnest, you're joking."

"Joking, su; the Lord forbid. What I
arn going to tell yen is true; just listen."'

1Weil, go on, you seem to be very
mucb in earnest."

6'Sa 1 amn. Fancyl One night about
a week ago Big Pothier left the camp
ta fetch water froni a spring nat very
far from here. He had not gane fifty
yards when he camne running back as
one being pursued, and assured us
that some one bad knocked him a fear-
fuI blow on the head with a stick; in
fact, he showed bruised traces to yeni-
fy his statemnent. As he had lost his
cap in attcrnpting to escape, and we
were auxious ta investigate the matter,

we immediaitely went to the spot %where
the attack had been made, but withot
any success, as we necithier fouind the
cap nor could we trace the cause of
the assault to any newv corner. Finrial-
ly we decided to retuirn. 1, somiebow
or other, iwittingly, was the last of
the gnwheni ail at once 1 was dealt
a blow on both eyes which blinded me,
and I felt mny hair grabbed vioiently.
You can imagine my terrer;- and when
I was picked up i was almost uncon-
Sci1aus."

-You miust indeed have received a
terrible blow," I remarked.

-So fan as that is concerned it cer-
tainly was terrible. 1 knowý% nothing
further than that my cap disappeared
and no doubt witb it a good portion of
my hatir," he added, rubbing bis scalp
ruefully.

IlHlow do you accouint for aIl tbis?"
said I with much interest.

-Why, there is no acco.înting for
it,"* he continuied. -There is a super-
stition currerit that the place is haunt-
cd by the soul of an ox-drov-er wbo
died years ago denying the existence
of the Almighty; there are various
other absurdities that are likewise be-
lieved; at any rate, we wili flot remain
here; we have decided te leave the
shanty to-morrow."

As I was strongly objecting to these
basty arrangements Pierre Miron, who
was foreman of works. appeared with
ail his men.

IlPierre," said 1, "Iwhat is the mean-
ing of this? Is there any foundation
to this goblin tale 1 hear? Are you
thinking of closing up work? Surely
you mnust be ignorant of the bass that
this would occasion at this time of the
year, in the manth of januaryl"

"Oh, Mr. Charles," he neplied al-
Most breatbtcssly, 'Il neally don't

* hqwas piblished 'ider the tite ««Le Loup-Garou*' in Mélanges Jfistore et de Lt*f-
.tr in 1876, ani is niow for the first time traoslated îno Enzli5h.
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know what to do. 1 arn at my wit'ç
end. The whole affair is really appal.
ling. 1 ar n ot a bit superstitions, yet
this concern rather starties mie. 1 can-
not fatborn it, and 1 fear that 1 must
agrce witb my men. Repeated attacks
have occurred, and on every occasion,
strange to say, a man's cap has been
lost. There is France Pigeon's, Phil-
ippe Lortie's, Théophile Laviolette,
Pothier's and the fifth-"

" There, there," said 1, making an
attempt to appear angry. I believe
you have ail gone mad. What rig-
marole of a tale is this; why, accord-
ing to what you say one could readily
believe that the devii had taken up bis
abode right here in theseveryquarters."

"Mr. Charles," awkwardly resurncd
Miron, "there is no jokîng about this
miatter, it is really a very serious one."»

" Weil," 1 said, addressingy them
aIl, "if you will rernain here to-night
1 shall see into this affair, as to-mor-
row 1 expect to meet Olivier Lachance,
your foreman..in-chief, and we wili
then decide wbat is to b. donc. Do
you ail agreeP"

IlYe-.n, but we will flot stay a day
longer," was the encouraging reply
from some one.

That night supper was unusually
*arly for shantymen, whosc labours
continue until dark; but in this instance
no one was inclined to be away from
the camp that evening.

At eight o'clock 1 voluntcered to ac-
company any one to the well to get
sorne water, which I promised would
be properly mixed with the contents of
a substantial flask 1 had with me.
Meeting with no response, and being
dctermined, 1 quictly got up, adjustcd
my cap ivith marked deliberation, and
taking the water jug 1 went towards
the door saying " Weil, then, I shall
go alone. "

Once outside ail the men were at
my heels, protcsting vehemently, in
good faitb, against my going. and in-
sisting in other words that discretion
would be the better part of valeur.

" Nonsense! bosh 1 " 1 said laughing-
ly, in order to sec to what citent this
terrer held them, IlI have already donc

away with one witch, so there will i
*no difficulty in meeting a second."

We went to the spring. The wat
*was as clear as the water is of me

springs. The cook, filiing the jug, ca
ried it back. We foliowed him clos
ly. Nothing strange occurred eithý
to or from the weIl. On Our return t!:
flask was cmptied to the very la:
drop. It had the effect of turning t!
cowards of the early evening into bri
vadoes, meni who feared nothing, wli
would ini a single combat tackie an
witch of St. Maurice. With innai
perversity 1 maîntained that no on
would dare acconiplish stich a feat. A
the highest pitch of the debate the doc
opened and Olivier Lachance entereÈ

IlGood night, good people," said bu
111 came earlier than you expecte,
because 1 heard very strange tale
about this place from thc neighbour
ing sbanty."

When he was seated I told him
fcared that the matter had assume,
alarming proportions and briefly statei
the facts of thc situation.

Olivier Lachance la a man of won
derful mental energy. He is, if any
thing, prompt in forming a right coný
clusion; consequently h. had soon re
solvcd upon a course of action.

- Pierriche," said be, addressing ia
young cbap who was the cook's assist
ant, II you are to go te the weIl. Do'g
be afraid. 1 will sec that nothing
hurts you."

Little Pierriche, with terror depicted
ini evcry line of bis face, sat irresolute,
giving no indication of obeying- orders
with any sort of alacrity.

1 'Look bere, youngster, " said 011.
vier, " you need not be frightened. 1
know exactly what it is, and 1 promise
you wili not be touched. Now take
this jug and put on the largest cap you
can Jay your hands on; now mind, the
very largest; this is quite important."
Turning to me he asked me if 1 would
oversee the mcn, as he did flot want
them to know what was going on and
wisbed them to remain whcre they
were. After tbese injunctions he de-
parted, taking Pierriche with hlm.

For ten minutes there was a dead
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silence. Every one seemed to be
afihicted with an indescribable sort of
uncomfortable feeling, when cries of
distress were beard from Pierriche and
a great hearty laugh from Lachance.
Ini a few minutes they both came back-
Lachance holding the lad by the hand.

The mystery had been solved. Oli-
vier had seen the goblîn. We could
flot find sufficient words to ask ail the
questions that would have satisfied our
curiosity, which, howvever, would have
been useless trouble, as Lachance had
determined to keep his own counsel
until the following day.

The cbild, on being interrogated,
orily replied he had seen nothing. IIn
leavung here," he saîd, IlM r. Lachance
hid bimself and 1 went on to the
spring. It was very dark. AUl at
once 1 heard Mr. Lachance caîl me and
K got frigbtened and screamed, and
when 1 found Mr. Lachance he was
laughing as bard as he could." This
was aIl the child could tell. It was
impossible to know anything further. 1
attempted to sound Olivier, but unsuc-
cessfully. To ail my queries he replied,
"1Just be patient, wait until to-morrow."

The next day brîght and early before
seven the worlc in the forest recom-
menced, and contînued during the
course of the day until evening.

Lachance, Pierriche and myself re-
mained at home. Towards eight
o'clock that monning the foreman-un-
chief put on bis snow-sboes and went
out. We following hlm were sur-
prised to see him go from one tree to
another, always choosing the largest
and tappung them with the end of a
batchet he hiad taken with him, and
then glancing upwards witb a patient,
expectant look. At the fifth tree he
sounded he ejaculated with triumph,
"Here we are."

"WhaLP" cried Pierriche.
"Why, the devil, the witch, the

goblun; take a look iii the hollow of
that tree; up farther."

We looked and Io, there installed
was a living creature with huge, angry
eyes. It was a great grey owl.

Lachance with his gun soon laid low
his game, which proved, upon exami-
nation, to be of prodigious strength, a

king of its kind. - Last night," he
remarked, I great-ly feared when 1
saw this strapping mionster that he
would carry off Pierriche bodily, bt
the sound of my voice recalling the
child startled him and preveaîted the
accomplishment of bis evil desigris.
From what 1 heard of the rumours of
this place 1 had a firm conviction that
there must be owls or somrething of the
sort here. These birds.ý ire ver), dar-
ing, and when they get a,ý large as this
they have a surprising amounit of
strength. L.ook at thiese claws and
wings. These fangs are the means by
which most of the caps have been
stolen. The owl, like the eagle, with
a double fiap of bis wings can stun the
strongest marn."

Every one on their returri from the
forest eagerly inquired what were the
results of the investigation wbich had
been made during the day.

" Be patient," said Lachance, with
imperturbable comnposu re. "After sup-
per the mystery wiIl be solved."

The art with which the foremani-un-
chief macle the mnost of bis secret de-
fies wording. His usually apparent
tranquility of mind was more than
ever marked, and bis position and
power of authority held in check meni
on the verge of a strike through sheer
fright.

Alter supper, L.achance, ordering
some of the wood-cutters to take axes
with tbem, led the whole force to the
tree where the owl had made its home.
When the tree was cut down, the num-
erous caps whicb bad been lost were
plaunly visible in the goblun's nest.

Amid exclamations of surprise and
boisterous mirth the meni recognized
that the devil, so long dreaded, was
no other than an owl, and that it had,
at their expense, built: for itseil a niche
well filled in and properly upholstered.

On arrivung at the camp, there ini
front of the caboose lay the great
grey owl, the source of ai their terror
and discomfort.

AUl grounds for fear beung now re-
moved, the men's spirits rose with a
bound, and with one accord fhey gave
three cheers for Lachance, who placicl-
ly lit his pipe and looked on.



EMILY'S HUSBAND
By L. M. Montgomery

MILY FAIR got out of
Hiramn Jameson's waggon

S at the gate. She took her
satchel and parasol and, in
ber clear, musical tones,

thanked him for bringing her home.
Emily had a very distinctive voice. It
was very sweet always and very cold
generally; sometimes it softened to
tenderness with those she loved, but ini
it there was aIways an undertone of
inflexibility and reserve. Nobody had
ever heard Emily Faîr's voice tremble.

'« You are more than welcome, Mrs.
Fair" said Hiram Jameson, with a
glance of bold admiration. Emily met
it with an uuflinchîng indîfference.
She disliked Hiram jameson. She bad
been furjous under ail ber external
composure because be badl been at the
station when she left the train.

Jameson perceived her scorn, but
chose to disregard it.

'IProud as Lucifer," he tbougbt as
he drove away. IlWell, sbe's noue
the worse of that. 1 don't like your
weak women-they're always sIy. If
Stephen Fair don't get better she'll be
free and then-"

He did flot round out the thought,
but be gloated over tbe memnory of
Emily, standing by the gate in the
harsb, crude light of the autumu sun-
set, witb ber tawny, brown hair curl-
ing about ber pale, oval face and the
scornful glint in ber large, dark-grey
eyes.

Emnily stood at the gate for some
tine after Jameson's waggon had dis-
appeared. When the brief burst of sun-
set splendour bad faded out she turned
and went into the garden where late
asters and chysanthemums still bloom-
cd. She gatbered some of the more
perfect ones here and tbere. Sbe loy-
ed flowers, but to-night the asters
seemed to hurt ber, for she presently
dropped those she had gathered and
deliberat.ely set ber foot on them.

A sudden gust of wind came over

the brown, sodden fields and the
ged maples around the garden wri
and wailed. The air was raw
chil. The rain that had threat
aIl day was very near. Emily sh
ed aud weut into the bouse.

Amnelia Phillips was bending
the fire. She came forward and
Emily's parcels and wraps with a
tain gentleness that sat oddly on
grim personality.

"Are you tired? I'm, glad yi
back. Did you walk from, the
tion ?»'

"*No. Hiram Jameson was 1
and offered to drive me home.
rather bave walked. It's going t
a storm, 1 think. Where is John

Il He went to the village after
per," answered Amelia, ligbtin
lamp. " We needed some thinge:
the store."

The light flared up as she spoke
brought out ber strong, almost h
features and deep-set black eyes. .1
lia Phillips looked like an overd
sketch in charcoal.

IlHas anything happened in W
ford while V've 'been away?" a:
Emily indifferently. Plainly she
not expect an affirmative ans
Woodford life was not eventful.

Amelia glauced at ber sharply.
she had not beard! Amelia bad
pected that Hiram Jamiesonwould 1
told ber. She wished that be had
she neyer feit sure of Emily.
older sister knew that beneatb
surface reserve was a passionate
ture, brookîng no restraint wben
it overleaped the bounds of ber Pui
self-control. Amnelia Phillips, wit
ber naturally keen insight and
acquired knowledge of Emily's chz
ter, bad neyer been able to fathoir
latter's attitude of mind towards
husband. From the time that E
had come back to ber girlhood's h(
five years before, Stephen Fair's ni
bad neyer crossed ber lips.
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I suppose you haven't beard that
Stephen is very ilI," said Amnelia slowly.

Not a feature af Emiiy's face cbang-
ed. Only in ber voice wben she spoke
was a curiaus jarring, as if a faîse note
bad been struck in a silver melody.

"Wbat is the matter witb hlm ?"
"Typboid," answered Amelia brief-

ly. She feit relieved that Ernily bad
taken it sa caimly. Arnelia bated
Stephen Fair witb aIl the intensity of
ber nature because sbe believed that be
bad treated Emily ilI, but she had ai-
ways been distrustful that Emily in ber
heart oi hearts loved ber busband stili.
Tbat, in Amnelia Pbilîips' opinion,
would have bctrayed a weakness flot
ta be tolerated.

Emil1y looked at tbe lamp unwink-
ingiy.

1 1That wick needs trimming," sbe
said. Then, with a sudden recurrence
af the untuneful note:

Is he dangerously iHI ?"
"We baven't beard for three days.

The doctars were ont anxious about
bim Monday, tbough tbey said it wvas
a pretty severe case.>'

A faint, wraitb-like change af ex-
pression drîfted aver Ernily's beautiful
face and was gone in a moment. Wbat
was lt-relief? Regret? It would
have been impossible ta say. 'Wben
she next spoke ber vibrant voice was as
perfectly melodious as usual.

I think I will go ta bed, Amelia.
John wiII not be back until late 1 sup-
pose, and 1 arn very tired. There
cames the rain. 1 suppose it wil spa11

ail the flowers. Tbey will be heaten
to pieces!'

In the clark hall Emily paused for a
moment and opened the front door ta
be cut in the face witb a wbip-like dash
of rais. She peered out ino the tbick-
ly gathering giorn. Beyand, ln the
gardes, sbe saw the asters tossed about,
phastoim-like. The wind around the
many-cornered aId farmhouse was fll
of wails and sobs.

The dlock in the sitting-roam struck
eigbt. Emily sbivered and sbut the
door. She remnembered that she had
been rnarried at eigbt a'clock that very
morning seven years ago. She thougbt

she could see herself coming clown the
stairs ini her white dress with ber
bouquetoaiasters. For amoment she
was glad that those mocking fiowers
in the garden would be aIl beaten toi
death before morning by the lasb of
wmnd and rain.

Then she recovered ber ment al poise
and put the hateful memories away
frornt ber as sbe went steadily up tbe
narrow stairs and along the hall wilh
its curious slant as the bouse bad set-
tled, to ber own room under the north-
western eaves.

When she had put out bier light and
gone ta bed she round that she could
flot sleep. She pretended to belheve
that it was the noise af the stormi that
kept ber awake. Not even to, berself
would E'mily confessý that sbe was
waiting 'and listening nervouisly for
Jobn's return borne. That would bave
been ta admit a weakness, and Emily
Fair, like Amielia, despised weakness.

Every few minutes a gust of wind
smate the bouse, with a roar as of a
wîld bcet, and bombarded Emily's
wîndow witb a volley of rattling drops.
ln the silences tbat carne between the
gusts she beard the soit, steady pour-
ing ai the ramn an the garden patbs be-
low, mingled witb a faint murmur that
carne up fromn the creek beyand the
barns wbere tbe pine bougbs were
tbrashing in tbe storm. Ernily sud-
denly thougbt of a weird story sbe bad
once read years before and long for-
gotten-a stary of a soul that went out
in a nigbt of starrn and blackness and
last its way between earth and beaven.
She sbuddered and drew tbe couniter-
pane over her face.

"0 f aIl things I bate a faîl Storm
most," she muttered. Il It frigbtens
me.,,

Somnewbat ta ber surprise-for even
ber tbaugbts were generally well unde r
tbe contrai af ber unbending will-she
could not belp thinking of Stephen-
tbinking of bim not tenderly or re-
marsefully, but împersonally, as oi a
rnan wbo counted for natbing in ber
lire. It was so strange ta think af
Stepben being Ml. She bad neyer
known hlm ta have a day's sickness in
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bis life before. She looked back over
her life much as if she were glancing
with a chili interest ai a series of pic-
tures whicb ini no way concerned ber.
Scene after scene, face afier face, flash-
ed out on the background of the dark-
ness.

Emily's mother bad died at ber birtb,
but Amelia Phillips, twenty years older
tban the baby sister, had fi lied tbe
vacant place so well and wiih sucb in.-
tuitive tenderness that Emily had never
been conscious of missing a mother.
John Phillips, too, the grave, suent,
eider brother, loved and petted tbecbild.
Woodford people were fond of saying
that John and Amelia spoiled Emily
shamefully.

Emily Phillips had neyer been like
the other Woodford girls and had no
friends of ber own age among them.
Her uncommon beauty won ber many
lovers, but she had neyer cared for any
of tbern until Siephen Fair, fifteen
years ber senior, had corne a-wooing
to the old, gray, willow-girdled Phil-
lips homestead.

Amelia and John Pbillips neyer liked
him. There was an ancieni feud be-
tween the families that bad died out
among the younger generation, but
was still potent with the older.

From the first Emily had loved
Siephen. Indeed, deep down in ber
sirange, wayward heart, she had car-
ed for him long before the memorable
day when h. had firsi looked at ber
wiih seeing eyes and reaIized that the
quiet, untbought-of cbild who bad been
growing up ai the old PhiIlips place
had blossomed oui into a woman of
strange, seraph-like beauîy and deep
grey eyes whose expression was neyer-
more to go oui of Stephen Fair's
remembrance from then titi the day of
bis death.

John and Amelia Phillips put their
own unjustiflable dislike of Stephen
aside when ibey found ihat Emily's
heari was set on him. The two were
married afier a brief courtship and
Ernily went oui from her girihood's
home 1o the Pair homesiead, two miles
away.

Stepben's moiber lived wiih tbem.

Janet Fair had neyer liked Emily.
had not been willing for Steph(
miarry ber. But, apari from thiý
Woman bad a natural, eradicable
of making niischief and took a
pleasure in it. Sbe loved her sor
she had loved ber husband, but n,
ibeless, when Thomas Fair had
alive she had fomnenîedl conitinuai
and discontent between bimn and
phen. Now it became ber pleasu
make wbat trouble she could het,
Stephen and bis wife.

She had the advaniage of Emi
tbat she was always sweet-spoken
on the surface, sweet..tempered.
ily, burt and galled in a score of F
ways, so subtie that tbey were bei
a nman's coarser coniprehension, as
ished ber busband by ber flerce
bursts of anger, that seemed to
for the mosi pari wiibouî reasoi
excuse. He tried his besi to pres
the peace between bis wife and mot
and when he failed, not undersian4
all ibat Emhily really endured ai
eIder woman's merciless banda,
grew to ibink ber capricinus and
ily irritaied-a spoiled cbild wi
wbims mnust not be taken too
ously.

To a certain extent be was ril
Emily .had been spoiled. Tbe
broken indulgence which ber broi
and sister bad always accorded
bad fitted ber but poorly to cope v
the trials of ber new Iil'e. True, N~
Pair was an unpleasanî womnan to
wiîh, but if Emily had chosen to
more patient under peity insuis, ;
lesa reseniful of ber busband's w
meani ibougb clumsy efforts for b.
mony, tbe older woman could h
effected real lttle miscbief. But t
Emuly refused to be, and tbe breacb
tween husband and wife widened
sidiously.

The final rupture came iwo ye
afier ibeir marriage. Emuly, in ret
lions anger, told ber busband tbh(t !
would no longer live in the sanie hoi
with bis moiber.

" You must cboose between us,"
said, her splendid voice vibraîing w
ail tbe unleashed emotion of ber heir
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yet with no faltering in it. "If se
stays I go."'

Stephen Fair, barassed and bewil-
derod, was angry with the relentless
anger of a patient matn roused at la,(t.

IlGo, then," be said sternly, " l'Il
neyer tutu my mother fromi rny door
for any woman's whim."

The stormy red went out cf Emily's
face, leaving it like a mnarble wasb.

" Yen meani that!" she said calmily.
IlTbinkwell. If I g-o l'Il neyer return."

11 do mean it," said Steplien.
"Leave mny bous, if yen wIill-if you

hcld your marriage vewl so Iigbýtly.
Wben your senses return yen are wel-
comne te corne back to me. I will
nover ask yen te."

Without another word Emily turned
away. That night she went back te
John and Amelia. Tbey, on their
part, welcomed ber back gladly, b.-
lieving ber te be a wronged an'd iii-
used weman, Tbey bated Stephen
Fair witb a new and personal ranceur.
The eue thing tbey could hardly bave
forgiven Emily wonld have been tbe
fact of ber rel.nting towards him.

But sbe did net relent, In ber seul
se kuew that, witb ail ber just griev-
ances, she bad been in tbe wrong, and
fer that she ceuld not fergive hum!

Tire years after she bad left Stepben
Mrs. Fair died, and bis widoe. sis-
ter-in-lair ient te keep bouse for bim,
If h. tbeugbt cf Emily hc made no
siLrn. Stephien Fair never broke a

At ten o'clock she heard his voice Mn
the kitchen. She Ieaned out of the
bed and pulled open ber door. She
beard voices below, but COUld flot dis-
tinguisb the words, so she rose and
wvent noiseîessly out into the hall.
knelt downi by the stair railing and
listened. The door of the kitchen %vas
open below bier and a narrow shaft cf
lighit struck on ber white, intent face,
She looked like a womlan walting for
the. decree of doom.

At first John and Amelia talked of
trivial mnatters. Then the latter said
abruptly:

IIDid yolu hear bcw Stephen Fair
w as ?

-HIe's dying," was the brief te-
sponse.

Emily heard Amielia'e startled ex-
clamation. Slh. gripped the square
rails with ber bande until the, sharp
edges dinted deep iute ber fingots.
Jobni's- voice came up te hier again,
harsh and expressionless:

IlHli took a bad turn the day be-
fore yesterday and bas been getting
wcorse lever since. The doctore dos't
expect bim te live tilI mortiing-.

Amelia began te talk rapidly ini low
tones. Emily heard notbîng furtiier.
She got up and went bllndly back into
ber rcem with sncb agony tearing at
ber beartetringa that se dully won-
dered why ehe could not sbriek aloud.

Stephen-ber husband-dying!Inl
the burning anguisb of that moment
lier own seul was as an open book be-
fore ber. The love se had buried
toe frem the deepe of ber being in an
awful, accueing resurrection.

Out cf ber etupor and pain a pur-
pose formed itself clearly. 3;h. muet
go to Stephen-ehe muet bel; and win
bis forgiveness before if was toe late.
She dared net go dcwn to John and
ask him tc talc. ber to ber husband.
He might refuse. The Phillipee had
been knowa%, te do even barder things
than that. At the best there would be
a storm cf protest and objection on
ber brcthe?'s and sister's part, and
Emily fekt that she could net encouniter
that in ber prosent mood. It would
drive ber mad.



152 T ZE CA AADIAN M A GA 'ZINEShe lit a lamp and. dressed herseif "Where is my husbancnoiselessly, but wAith feverish haste. Emilv.Then she listened. The bouse was -"'ou can't see hm1very stili. Amnelia and John had gone Sentner defiantly. «"The docto bed. She wrapped herseif in a allow anyone in the room butheavy woollen shawl hanging in the used to. Strangers excite hhall and crept downstajrs. With The insolence and cruellnumbed fingers she fumbled at the speech feul on unheeding earskçey of the hall door, turned it and. understanding only that berslipped out into the night. yet lived, turned to the hall dThe storm seemed to reach out and "Stand back!" bhe said irclutch ber and swallow ber up. She that was little more than awent through the garden, where the whisper, but wbich yet bad ihflowers already were crushed to earth; tbing that cowed Almirashe crossecl the long field beyond, malice. Sullenly she stooâwhere the rain cut ber face Jike a Emily went unbindered up twhip and the wind almost twisted ber to the room where the sick nain its grasp like a broken reed. Some- The two doctors in attenidahow or other, more by blind instinct there, together with the trainthan anything else, she found the path from the city. Eniily pushthat led through commons ànd woods aside and felI on ber knees byand waste valleys to ber lost home. One of' tbe doctors madle a h2In after years that frenzied walk tion as if to draw her back,through the storm and blackness seem- other cbecked himn.ed as an unbroken nightmare to Eni- "It doesn't niatter now,"ily Fair's recollection. Often she feil. significantly.Once as sbe did so a jagged, dead Iirnb Stephen Fair turned bis)f fir struck ber forehead and cut in it unshorn bead on the pillow. 1i gash that marked ber for life. As feverecl eyes met Emily's. He;he strugglec! to ber feet and found recognized anyone aIl day, but 1ier way again the blood trickled clown bis wife.iver ber face. " Emily!" he whispered."Oh God, don't let bim. die before 1 Emilv cire.n, t;,i~.-
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INDIAN SUMMIER

The. old grey year ig near his termn in sootb,
And newwith backward rye ayid ofJk

palm
Awakens to a golden dreamn of vouth,

A second chidhood lovely and meost cale,'And the. sniooth heur about his msity hcad
An awning of enchanted splendeur weave(-s

Of maples, amiber, purple, and rose-red,
And droop-lisrbed eluis doiwn-dropping

golden leâves.
With stil1 half4fallen lids he sits and dreams

Far in a bollow of the sufflit wood,
LulIed by the mtarnur of thin-tbreading

,stream,Nor seea the polar arinies over-fleod
Tlh. darkoning barriers of thie hilis, nor hears%

The. north-wind ringing with a thonsand
spears.

-rchAald Lamprnan.

B Y this time the vairious societies
and organizations dear to the.

hearts of feminine Canada bave settled
down to the winter's work or amuse-
ment. October is the month for
gathering together, for hurriedly-called
cooemittee meetings, inaugural teas
and sorrowful sessions of distracted
programme makers; but by November
the. season's work sbould not only be
fully mapped out, but fairly under way.

Perbaps, thon, it is a trifle late to
offer any su*ggestions now regarding
r.adiuig clubs or literary circles. Yet
a tittie programme whicb lias just
come- to me, impels me to venture a
few<'remarks on the. use and abuse of
literary societies. This programme,
wbich outlines the work to b. don.
this winter by one of Ontanio's moat
euergetic littie towns, is printed in
greenandu gold in the forms of a tiny

bookiet and is quite the daintiest thing
of the kind 1 have ever seen; but when
1 glanced through its contents 1 was
simply appalled by the groutid which
the ladies or the club contemplate
covering in six short months. The
programme aninounces that the club,
which meets one afternoon each week
from the beginning of October until
the. end of March, devotes itself to
IlStudies in American Literature, Mu.
sic and Art." Surely the most ambi-
tious society could scarce hope to do
more in one season than obtain a corn-
prehensive and intelligent gneral idea
of any one of the subjects comprising
this formidable trilogy.

Let us sce iiow this club proposes to
dispose of ail three.

Here is the programme for ont
meeting : The Bigelow Papers;- the
Vision of Sir Launfal ; the Search for
the Holy Grail ini Song, Story and Art;
Lowell as a Prose Writer ; John Sar-
gent; Music; Current Events. »Now,
to get all that into une afternoon, cer-
tainly not more than fifteen minutes
cuuld lie allowed to each of the five
papers, else nu time would remaîn for
Mfusic and Current Events. What
could b. donc with any one of these
subjects ini fifteen minutes ? Why,
" The Searcli for the HoIy Grail in
Song, Stury and Art "-a fascinating
subject for research and discussion-
could scarcely ho exhausted in an entire
afternoon !

Thon take this outline for a <'Cana-
dian Day": Gilbert Parker, Charles G.
D. Roberts, Sara Jeanette Duncan,
Agnes Maule Machar, Arciiibald
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Lampman, Dr. W. H. Dn*nimond,
Homer Watson and F. Bell-Smth-
eigbt of them I-to be followed by
Canadian Music by members of the
club. Not more than ten minutes cer-
tainly couid be spared out of two or
even three short hours to each of these
celebrities, and what can one do in ten
minutes but hastily fling together a few
biographical facts or salient character.
istics which ahe who runs miay read
any day in current periodicals or a ref-
erence library. To really study the
poems of Archibald Lampman, let us
sa>', would take more than one brief
afternoon.

Now, 1 have mentioned these pro-
grammes particulari>' fot by any
means in the spirit of the captious
critic, but because the>' illustrate so
cleariy the dlanger that threatens the
programme makers of nearly ail liter-
ary clubs-the. temptation to let one's
zeal and enthusiasm urge one to at-
tempt achievernents far beyond ordin-
ary limitations.'

1 do flot think there is an>' kind of a
literar>' societ>' to which 1 have flot at
soine time belonged, and 1 know oni>'
too weil the agon>' and despair that
fastens upon the hapIess members of
thc Special Prozramme Committee.

perhaps, to know when and wh
author was born, went to schoo
ried and <lied; andi it is unclou
intcresting to learn sometbing
frientis and of the circumnstanct
environment that developeti his c
ter and mouldeti his mental p(
but the important thing to us i
ply that he liveti, andi living so wrc
that when he passeti hence lic
legacy of rici thought andi rai
pression, free for our enjoymcnt.

To take the work of one poet
to take one poem and really study
assimilate it until it becomes E
part of one, making one fi
stronger and richer for it, is
better than to grasp fcverishly
little of ail andi finti ait last that oi
acquireti oni>' a superficial smatti
valueicss as chaif.

Experience lias proveti that tiie
programme is tiat which consiý
one thoughtful, weil-writtcn pape
lowed b>' an intelligent discussi
which ever>' meember of the club
part.

The club whose watchwordý
simplicity andi tioroughness, and x
members, ecd andi ail, fuIlly rea,
the responsîbilit>' whicb their mci
ship involves, take an enthusiasti
active interest in ever>' meeting,
not fail to be most helpful andi s
Iating.

rnemri
ry onc
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examination re- Femmna Facia, for the idea which or-
qualified to fill iginated at a general meeting of the.
failies. The Executive Committee of the Imperia]
the States are Order of the Daugitters of the Empire
and the Nurs- held ini Toronto about a year ago, was

special uniform, taken up and carried through with bril-
of thebabycom- liant succesa by the Hamilton Munici-
sickness and in pal Chapter of the Order, under its
d instruction in able regent, Mrs. P. D). Crerar.
md the treatinent The Exhibition was held in the Ham-
ilments. ilton Armoury, which was turned intc,
Training School a veritable fairyland, the forty-eight
no means char- bootits wbich lined its walls being de-

althy American signed and laid out after the style of
icredible as it an oid Englisit village; with roofs
children where terra cotta in colaur, and most of the.

~d miter titan to fronts white and pale green. Lemon-
at home. ade and Rlower bootits brightened the
the Sciiool are scene, and the Garden of Canada,
both Arnericans where ice creani, tea, etc., ware served,
superintendent converted the middle o.f the hall into a

girls have corne miniature park, ail h.dges, palais and
e have alwmys trees.
smtisfactory pu- The nianufacturers entered very
imular training heartily into the spirit of the occasion,
and 1 know of and though few cîties or towns outsido
arly in Quebec, of Ontario were represented, the arti-

urses who they cles exhibited covered, as one of the
ed and absolute- local pipers expressed it, everything

Ithe thifty housewife requires ini
we in Canada everyday life, from a cake of soap to a

ool for Nursery handsomne costumie."
The cry of the. The Exhibition was formally opened
young children by His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov-
nly too frequent- ernor, who, with Mrs. Clark, The Hon.
ess, incompetent G. W. Ross, and Mrs. Norditeimer and
s mothers, equal- other niembers of the Executive Coin-
heir devotion. rniittee of the Imperial Order went up
nt that if sanie- from Toronto for the. purpose.
sucit an institu- Besides the Lie utenant-Gove rnor's

ast enthusiastîc- adâress, speeches were made by the.
Mayor of Hamilton, Mrs. Crerar, Mr.

interesting and Cyrus A. Birge, President cf the Cana-
Er the. Canadian dian Manufacturers' Association; the

really mirious to Hon. G. M. Gibsan mand the Hon. G.
ýry listing good, W. Ross. Ail of these speakers dwelt
babies of to-day upon the necessity for mppreciating and
strong, powerftul encourmging home industries, for, as,
ý-morrow. the Premier of Ontario tersely put it:

"IWhat Canadians most lack is not
skill, but self-confidence. Every yemr

Lrio, belongs tbe otrer $Ioo,ooo,ooo wortb of goods are
first citylin the imported into Canada. If half of that
all-Canadian Ex- anicuat were spent in wages for con-
of titis laudable vertinz raw roaterial ino manufactured



THE HAMIILTON LADIES WHO PLANNED) AND SUCCFSSFULLY HlltD A "MAVE-1Ný.CA*(ADA'
EXHIBITION

goods, a large amount of labour would
be employed. "

Amnongst the articles exhibited were:Cocoa and Chocolate, Boots andShoes, Cotton, Salad Dressing, Bak-ing and Jelly Powder-v-

able merchandise. Ali we ne,
men and women possessed of apractical patriotism which wili ir
themn to insist upon wearing arnd
only articles of horne-manufacturg

It is, indeed, devoutly to be l1
that the original idea of the lm,
Order of the Daughters of the Emp
that similar exhibitions should b.
in v2riflhie -.. h- --- j

-Ailu UUanac
to awaken C
of the fact tha
nalce, design
Weil as any
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'ME~ fiscal struggle in Great Britain
occuples the attention cf the

irld te the exclusion cf almost evcry
ier tcplc. The preparations cf Rus.
and japan for war, and the pleas-

ter and more civîliznng spectacle cf
Stwo chief nations of the world,

ance and Britain, entering on an era
arbibration and peace, are alniost
ieedod in presence cf the burning
ýic which one man has forced on the
ention cf bis fellow-countrymen.
would be difficult te overestimate

extraordinary feat Mr. Chamber-
i has accomplished. Ho would
re beon a rash person who would
re prophosied on the first day cf the
v century that before it was two
ira od Great Britain would ho in a
ltical ferment on what is virtually a
-stion cf protection versus free
de. Indeed a few months ago the
st sanguine protectienist would net
,e expected that before the end cf
year Mr. Chamberlain would heoeut
thie Cabinet and ho stunmping the
,ntry for customs duties on some of
chiof necessaries of lif.

's views may h. about
>n thore can scarcely
)e consistency cf Mr.
'urse. Whon the Sal-
mt was formed in 1889
n was recognized as
in political importance

to its chief, or to the recognized chief
of the Liboral- Unionli-ts the Duke of
Devonshire. It was expected that onie
of the highest posts in the Cabinet
would bc conferred upon him. What
was the astonîshiment, thon, when it
was announced that be had accepted
that of Colonial Secretary. The first
feeling was that ho had been slighted,
but gradually it transpired that
the position wa8 of his owa choos-
ing. Sbortly afier there followecl his
speech ini which hoe declared that it
was the duty of the Mother Country
to develop the estates of the EImpire,
the " estates " meaning the colonies.
How they were to be developed was
left somewhat vague, and when, sut>.
sequently, the sugar-growing isianda
of the West Indies miale wail of the
ruin which had overspread them be-
cause of the competition of continental
bounty-fed beet-root sugar, tbe oner-
getic Colonial Secretary found himself
helpiesa to corne to their aid in the face
of British fiscal traditions.

un
South Africa thon drew bis attention

from every other leaser problem. No
one who has kept bis oyes and cars
open in South Africa can fail te ho
aware that the late war was, under the
conditions which prevailed, an unavoid-
able event, The question, " What
business have the British in this part of
the world ?" had got itself into the
Boer mind and could flot ho eradicat-
ed without the drastic operation which
the war supplied. That ail South
Africa should be Boerland was becom-
ing firmly fixed as an article of belief.
As an carnest of the belief Transvaal
secret service money was employed in
the Cape Colony elections for securing
a Dutch majority in the Legislature.
The liboral policy of conferring the
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SIR 14ENRY CAMPSELL-BANNERMAN agains
the Liberal Free-Traders ini Eaigland and a ations.
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THE DUKI OF DEVONiSHIRE

Leader ot the U'nit)niit Free-Tr.Lders, and hocad of the
new 'Free Food League' Fie resigned bis position as
President ot the Prdvy Curici Iihortly- after %Ir. Chain-
berlain ceased to he Colonial Secretary. As Lord 11art-
ington, the Duke was War Secrviary and a leading
figuare. His change of title did not alter his characier or
bis position ainong that stable elcment which is %o dis-
tinguisbitpg a cuaracterjistic of Biia;in's governingcdass.

Ssoîne of
Iung te tbe old faitb
earing. Mr. Cbam-

if not the most nu-
nly the most vocifer-
nmtrnity.

gument could scarcely be conceived of,
and the audience acted in a very humanl
way when il sanig Rule Britaninia. It
contains two ludicrous ideas; the one
tbat any self-respecting nation should
refrain from adopting wbatever inter-
na] policy seems best for it for fear of
offending its neiglibours; the other,
that the United States bas not long
ago exhaustod its arsenal of peaceful
reprisais on tlhis country. If the prog-
ress and bappiness 0f Canada depend-
cd on the United States wo would
bave been extinct long ago. Tho
great demonstration of the past few
years bas been that Canada cannot ho
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thé possibility that the United States
would forbid the export. of Canadiah
grain from American ports, only makcs
his position worse. The whoie trend
of Canadian endeavour is to accom-
plish the very thing that Mr. Ritchie
fears the United States wiil force upon
us. Many people believe that the
time is fast approaching wbcn the pro-
hibition of the use of Canadian chan-
neIs wouid be a severer bliow ta Am-
enican producers than anytbing they
can possibly do to us. Mr. Ritchie
does flot appear ta know that the
northern tier of Western States are
finding theïr most cconomnic way to the
ocean tbrough Canadian waterways
and overCanadian territory. 0f course,
neither country is likely to indulge
in any such reprisais. The interests
of bath deniand that commerce and
transportation shall fot be arbitrariiy
disarranged. The threats we used to
hear about abrogating the bonding
priviiege were ail bluff. They couid
flot be abrogated without injuring
large American interests and haif-ruin-
ing American towns. Uncie Sam
would have to b. vcry angry before he
would consent to slap bis own face in
that manner, especiaily when h. was
flot at ail sure that the other party
would feel any inconvenience over it.
The most bitter revenge that a China-
man can take of his enemy is ta go to
the bouse of the hated one and commît
suicide on bis doorstep. This is flot
the American idea of revenge. Lord
Rosebery has taken Mr. Ritchie's line
in this respect and darkiy pictures the
enmity that Britain wiil awaken if she

UUbL[IkI nIe IS, iO a great exteni
ed on that fact. Abandoning tii
entirely is impossible under oi
ent system of public finance,
scaling down would undoubte
duce widespread losses of capital
organization of employment ti
out the Dominion. Mr. Chan
recognizes this and confines 1
gestions to the proposition t
Colonies should, at least, refrai
cncouraging those secondary i
that have not as yct been csti
amongst them. It need hardly
that in some quarters even this
sition wili not be well received.
will be a strong indisposition t
into any engagement which wot
the people of Canada from dcv
along any line that promised tc
sify their employments and affor
for their labour and enterprise.
can be said with perfect confid
that thc desire to make a ret
any favour the British Parliame
make towards thc Colonies wot
very strong sentiment in the ht
Canadians, and any Canadian ai
tration would have to find subi
ways of making a rcturn that wo
be regarded as inadequate or s

In England the fiscal uphea,
been Iargeiy a one-man mov
Whether for good or evil the ag
has been almost wholiy creat
Mr. Chamberiain. At the sam
it cannot be overlookcd that (
gave it the original impetus.
insistence on tbe denunicati
the German and Beigian treal
make room for the nreferienrcý



AT'TRACTIVE FACTORIES ï

T HE other day a Haligonian
L journalist visiting the i ndus-

trial section of Toronto, drew the
writer's, attention te a carpet fac-
tory with a narrow green lawn
running around it on two sies
and with Boston ivy creeping<
up te its second story windows.
" There is a wise man; trying to
keep his employees cheerful and
contented," was the remark,
"The other day I visited a factory

ini Montreal-dark, lew..ceiing-.
ed, musty. A splendid place te

and anarchists. But te be endowed with superior sense,
knowledge and taste. He should be

It is quite evidont a leader ameong men as well as an

o think about it, that employer. Life is neot ail dividends.
nployee.of a well-ventilated, wel-
Wd, home-like factery should be
iy and contented. He should be
g te work for less wages and be
o give more efficient attention te
beur,

factôries cf Montreal are flot
il-smelling, but certainly Toronto
n advantage in this regard. Land
taper and more abundant, and
reets are wider. The owners of
ctories seem te take a pride in
ng buildings which are beautiful
ieerful and in making their sur-
ings bright and attractive,
course, ne person ever heard of
les-union that went on strike be-
the ceilings were Iew and the

îtien bad. Neither is it known
à trades-union ever voluntarily
took to keep the lawns, flower-
window-boxes and vines in a

ýhing condition. Perhaps ne one
teard of a trades-union that ac-
I a Iower rate of wages because
ctory was a splendid place for
vation of health during toi].

CITY vs. COUNTRY

Thon there is the broader question
of the evils which are te flow frem the
great concentration of the. people in
thue cities, Canada is only beginning
te face a preblemn which is acute in
Great Britain.

During the past decade (1891-i991>
the rural population of England ie-
creased only 2.94 pet cent., while the
urban population advanced in numbers
te the exteet of 15.22 per cent. The
cities cf England contain twenty-five
million; the ceunties contain oely seven
and a haîf. Durieg this sanie period
the rural population of Scotland actu-
ally declined 4.60 per cent, This is
industrial development with a ven-
geance. Will the people wbo live in
crowded factorjes, smal bouses, nar.
row streets, on canned vegetables and
preserved foods, be as strong as those
who for generations struggled with
Nature, in field and forest, in garden
and farm? Those who saw or beard
about the différeece between the colo-
niais and the other British soldiers in

eburr stuck
yen cerne t

'ORZ
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South Africa will know how the ques-
tion was answered there. The colo-
niais were superior ini individual re-
sourcefulness and ability to look after
themselves, and they were .certainly
superior in physical endurance.

The Canadian manufacturers are en-
deavouring to make this people a na-
tion of factory workers. The people
of England are more than one-balf
that now. The. people of the United
States boast of their growing factories
and their growing bands of wbite-faced
semployees. Is Canada to, follow the
lead of these two countries? Great
Britain is small and factories seern the
only solution for the problemn of em-
ploying ber growing population, al-
though agriculture migbt certainly re-
ceive more encouragement. The Unit-
ed States bas mucb less excuse, but
she had adopted and maintained high
and bigber tariffs ini order to build up
ýcrowded cities. Germany is pursuing
the same policy. Is Canada to be
swept along in the wake of this great
tide? ,

Certainly bore is roomn for thought.
The man who tilîs the soil bas neces-
sarily a sentiment of reverence and
love for Nature whicb makes for other
than a sordid desire for monev. Even

matters the n
to take steps
growtb of ma
A stronp,. hea

cess.

THE CITIZEN AND AR'

Thon there is the further
of the art side of the citizt
The bouses of the people are t4
alike, botb the exteriors. and
teriors. Architecture in the.
sense is almost unknowvn excg
few districts in the cities and
of the summer resorts. Orn,
tion is usualiy boavy traged
more money a man bas to spei

'bouse the more ornamentation
to secure and the greater the
sion that reigns. It is so witb ti
iors. The. wood is painted ani
cd by universal custom; the walI
put on in the same way; the
are ail alike; the furniture
Srnith's house is the same as
Mr. Joncs; the pictures and f~
2.hr2c- nre the Qmmp-1. -



PEOPLE AND A FFAIRS

ýs, of articles which represent
f ornamnents wbich have assoc-
and lessons, of roomu which
ssed and hallowingrecollections
e who furnished them, and lîve
i. SureIy the home is more
place where eating and sleep-
the chief occupations. Forty-
rit pictures and twenty-four
>Ics cannot gather halos.

bPOLITICAL MYSTERY

3 Budget speech last spring,
i. Mr. Fielding pointed out that
t Britain did not removo the
m levied on Colonial wbeat and
,e it a preference, " they can-
iplain if we see fit Lo modify or
that preferential tariff." This
April i 6th. These words were
acrosa the cables when the
Government announced that
Son wheat was to be reinoved

ktely andi no preference was to
ded Colonial footistuifs.
looketi serious. Mr. Fielding
ighty; the British Government
aglity. Mr. Fielding huti put
on his shoulder; Sir Michael

leach had knocked it off.
th. battle begin ?
not begin and many wondered

'Jow cornes a despatcb from
which states that a Bill was
drafted by the Canadian Gov-
for the repes! of the prefer-

1 that it would have been intro-
nto the Canadian Parliament
t Mr. Chamberlain made a
whicli includeti a promise to
the. wbole question of prefer-

~section of Canadian manufacturers.
This latter explanation is not 10 rea-
sonable as the former. Timiie snd offi-
ciai leakag-es will no doubt clear up the
mystery.

THE ALASKAN AWVARD

There is much disappointment ini
Canada over the award by the Alasksn
Boundary Commission. This feeling
is induced, less by the fact that Cana-
da bas definitely lost territory to which
it was thought she bsd some claim.
than by the audacity of Lord Alver-
stone in going in direct opposition te
the two Caxiadian members of the
Commission. If bis Lordship hati
been able to carry one Canadian Coni-
missioner wiib him, there would have
been no bitter feeling in this country.
Messrs. Jetté and Aylesworth, bow-
ever, have not only failed to approve
of Lord Alverstone's position. but tIhey
have most distinctly andi forcibly ststed
that they bave beezi compelleti to vit-
ness the sacrifice of the interests of
Canada andi were powerless to prevent
it. They claim that iL is not a judicial
judgment andi, inferentially, that iL is
a diplomiatie settiement. lIn other
words, tbey intimate that Great Britain
sacrificetiCanadian rights for some oth-
erimperial ativantage, supposedor rosi.

lIn almost ail the tresties negotiatoti
by Great Britain andi the Unitoed States
in wbich Canadian boundary questions
were up for seulement, Canadian ter-
ritory has been giveii in exchangefor
other Imperial advantages Te
ativantages have nover commendeti
themselves to the gooti jutigment of
the Canadian people, andi therefore the
territorial sacrifices have been strongly
condemneti. If the. Canadian Govern-
ment had thougbt for a moment that
in this case tbe docision would have
been diplomatie itot judicial, iL is safe
to say that they woulti nover have
agreeti to this referenco to six juriats.
Tbey vers confident tlist the British
representative woulti side with the Ca-
nadian representative and that, in the
final instance, the worst that coulti
happeii woulti b. an equai division of
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HOW CANADA IS ALWAY$ SERVE»
ALVBRSTONE (of the Fat-head Diplomacy Café): "'Oping you
1 of your border, sir. I took the liberty of eutting hoif a
.tbat's just gone hout."-Toronto Worid.

one, v
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COLONIAL SPEECHES

H. E. EGERTON ha~
himself known to aIl si
Jians by bis excellent volur
History of British Colon
In editing a selection frE

bes cf Sir William Moles~
ws again produced a volt
interest iii Ibis countr

as 1837 Sir William was
ember cf the sciiooi cf C
riers, and the first speech
bock is one on Lord GI

iistration, delivered in
lTh. first utterance ii

i is a protest against the
lb.h best thing that a

ry can do with ber colonie
d of theni," It was a vel
it for the emancipatien

es- the emancipation
give them self-governme
them by tbe bonds cf seli

d affection. IlSir, for mi
see ne necessary evil, but
mind inevitable good, in tI
n cf the colonies." Thes
wcrth's remarks wben suc
rd John Russell and Lord ý
dedlaring that responsibli
nt in a cclony vas cutsi
cf possibiliy--at a time
)lonial reformers in Upp
-Canada were struggling a
»atic governors and exec
it the Family Compact.

were bis remarks before Lord Durhamn
had made bis report, and several years

smade before it became famous. H-ow fair
tudious Molesworth's utterances are due to bis
ne, "A own prescience, we do not know, nor
ial POl- does Mr. Egerton enligbten us with
om the an opinion. Yet we know tbpî he was
trorth,* intimate with Gibbon Wakefield,
urme Of~ Charles Buller, Lord Durham and the
y. As other reformers of tii. period. lie
a lead- may bave been infiuenced by these
olonial men; he may have influenced tbem
quoted more than tbey affected hum. What
enelg's we do know i1 that he was one of the
M4arcb, first in the present century to revive
n that the teachings of Pitt and Pownall and
)pinion to preah that colonials sbould b.
rnotber treated as equals and fellow-sutbjects.
s is to Others have preached since and more
îement preaching is requîred.
of the. This volume centains fifteen speech-
whicb es, delivered between 1838 and 1853,

nt and and covering most of the. phases cf
f-inter- Colonial policy then under discussion.
y part The last speech quoted is IlOn T'he
do see Clergy Reserves of Canada Bill," and
le P05- is most interesting. T'h. volume is
e were bandsomely printed and bound and
hl men contains two illustrations, a portrait-
tanley frontispiece and a picture of the bust
e gov- which occupies a prominent position
de the. in the library at Ottawa. Mr. Eger-
when a ton's introduction fuls twenty pages,
2r and but it is ail toc short. There are many
Lgaln1st histerical facts omitted from this part
utives, of the work wbicb migbt have been
These wisely admitted. Mr. Egerton, bey-

Moe-ever, was not in his usual state of
>0Coo mind wben h. penned bis eulogy of

15shl Mr. Chanmberlain, for wisdom would
have dictated a more conservative es-

VEWS
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timate until the. history now making
has had time to cool and crystallize.

A FORGOTTEN POET

In 1807 there appeared in England a
volume containing some ambitious
poes something along the lune of
IlThe Deserted Village " and other
works of the. period. This contained
IlThe Parish Register, " IlThe Village "
and other poems. Four editions were
issued in a year and a half, and the
reviewers were unanimous in their ap-
proval. Tiie reputation of this p.et
reached its iieight in i8i9, when Mr.
John Murray, the publisher, paid him
three thousand pounds for the copy-
right of l "Tales From the. His"' and
it'4 predecessors. From that date the
name of George Crabbe faded before
those of Wordsworth. Scott. Bvron.

note. For a Canadian j
broken away from the. stan
of volume. There are no
Spring or March or Octob
The. Rose or Music, none o
Frog, or Pin. Needies, not
Reveries or My Beloved.
in this volume is confinE
classical subjects which re
seage's Saul, Campbell's S,
and other dramatic pieces.
is a monologue uttered by I
of Aphrodite on surrendei
his brother Ares:
As the dark pine forgoes the pilj
1, sad of heart, yet unimipassioni
To you this surging bosom soft
This bodv Iàshioned of ý1gean.
And languorous mnoonfight. Bt

flot
The eluding soul that in ber broo
And ne'er was mine of old, nor

Sappho in Leucadia is a d
tween Sappho and Phaon,.
former explains why se. ca
to uis hearth and love:
It is too late, mny Phaon. Your
Has crushed the silver goblet oi

lOOSeIy



BOOK RA'VIEWS 9

AERHU STRINGOER

pet the B3ritlih people te re-enter the.
fold of the one truc Church. Tiiechar-
acters oflPilip, John Parsons, Cardinal
Allen, Senor Toledo, Medina Sidonia,
and the. general priesthood, are de-
scribed minut.ly, but not sympathetic-
ally, and the. Church la portrayed as
honeycombed with cruelty, deceit,
wickedness and worldly ambitions.
The. story la a meat stirring one, aside
fret» its Protestant prejudicea, white
the. descriptions of scenery and cilles
are apparently based on personal
knowledge and careful historical study.
The. battie witii the, Armada is the. Iast
of the, stirring events described. ln
spite of hs strong Protestanîlat»,
Joseph Hocking is a clever novelist.

4 97



guznU 3tiul a uVUL tlt; artuic un r>urning ana vve
rs and the half.breeds, and Steel. Professor Walton ha
iitbout' a redeeming feat- lished an Introduction to R(

are better stories than Dr. Moyse is preparing a
dime novel " series wbicb the Poots of the Nineteent
e condemned. It does not and Dr. Cunliffe bas finisbei
noble character, even tbe one on the Prose of the sai
ig passionate, revengeful Dr. Penballow will publish
It is to be hoped that this volume next spring. Dr.
find its way into the pub- written a book on the Souk

)f the country. Even the lisb History, and bas two
an give no information as preparation. Professor Flux
àr andi bis authority for ly issue a popular economni
gruesome picture. and Professor MacBride is
~MorKan, Buccaneer,'ls a bis work on Biology. Mc(

the 1Spanish Main by C>'- tunate i8 having su many ab
d Brady.+ It. is a wbole. ber staff.
iougb the scenes are laid N
ies, when migbt was rigbtNOE
ional law was unknown.NOE
orks welI in this field. A useful volume for hoi

* bhas. been compiled by T. M~
United States arcbitect. It ei

veilLb



CANADIAN University mian is
enlivenîng his home circle with

following story. He was touring
cotiand last summer. One Sunday
ning he put his littie hammer in
)ocket (he is an amateur geologist)
, atrolling out tapon the bis, began
-hip off such specimens of rock as
rested him. A native passing by
.ed on with a frown, IlSir," he

1 -do ye ken yer breakin' more
a tones there ?" &'Breakin' the

bath, eh ?" said the young Cana-
with a laugh, and, to appease the

t, he put away the hammer and
ced onward a littie
witb him. A turn

1e road revealed
ruina of a castie.
bat castie ia that ?"
the stranger. Il 1t's

the day,» was the
re replv, IIto be
dfn i thifng

mons. Gladstone and Disraeli botb
hadl the habit, although Gladstone'.-;was
an acquisiition of his later years. The
Duke, when Lord Hartington and War
Secretary, once paused ln the midst ot
his annual Army statement to emit a
gigantic yawn. The wits have added
to thia true story that when the House
thttered he turned to a colleague and
remarked, IlWhy should they laugh ?
It is such a duil speech that 1 wonder
they don't yawn too. »

R

A SCIENTIFIC SALLY
Dr. joseph Le Conte was an auth-

ority, recognîzed by the world ai large,
on the science of vision. One day he
was showing a class how to detect the
blind spot in the human eye. He took
two coins and heId them, one in each
hand, before him on the table.

-Look at both of these steadilý,"
%aid hel Iland gradually move them in

-ÇARIRV VOUR TR('NKe sia?'" FPnp
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mnce if the Baby took ail bis n

Presently
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S. OLD AND NEW

Icverything ça5e in tis swift
the. fisr. engin, is the subject

iderable evolstion. Tiie ths'ee
anying pictures illustrate this
['ho first picture was taken re-
n Hamilton on the occasion of

the. gatbeuing of the, '«Oki Boys."
Thos. are soin. of the. old firusi.n with
a machine which dlid duty in the. six-
ties. No doubt it was valuable in its
day-autF was worked on occasionis wbth
much pride and satisfaction. The.
second pictur. shows the. choînical en-
gisue of to-day, suctu as has been used

ONT., 80MB FORTY YEARN AGO
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A CHEMICAL ENGINE USED SV TUE TORONTO FIRE BRIGADE

in Canadian cities for the past five
years. It is useful in subduing small
blazes with smali damage to the con-
tents of stores and warebouses. The
" chemical " is evolved from larL-e

it as a "first-aid " fire engine.
in general use he said it wc
despatched to a fire immediate
cali being received. It would
either escape or engine, andi o
ing at a fire, being equipped wi
ders, would begin rescue wor
carrying its own supply of w
4 4chemical " in a tank could be
extinction of the fire before thg
engines connected up and
pumping. The motor engine
adapted for the streets of citici

102



FOR JLAAD AN
A Deparf ment For fius1ness Men.

PROSPEROUS WINNIPEG

building season bas bee
iordinarily brisk in Wint
the end of September perm
izoo buildings have been is
ng an expenditure of neari
juarter million dollars. DJ
me period in 1902, neari
gs were started, involvin
ag of over $2,2o0,oo0. lIn
mnber of new buildings was
nd the cost nearly $i,6oc
oi over 500 permits were is
e outlay was $1 ,200,000.

je
tEIGHT RATES ON WHEA

rn Premier Roblin made
" deal " with the Can

rn Railway, people dec
Swas piling a debt on Man
would eventually crush the
-e int bankruptcy. Et bas
early shown that the deht
ion whicb, in ail human
will never cause the. Pro

>uble, since the railway i
~vce stood sponsor for is
eadilyincreasing profit. Bu
ave been even kincler to

His "deal » resulted ini
the. freight rate on grain
eg to Fort William from i
ts per bundred, when cai
ie Caadian Nortiiern.
902. On September ist, i
e was further reduced tc

not fast long. Therefore, in the first
n ex- wveek of October an arrangement was
uipeg. made whereby the Canadian Northern
its for rate went up one cent, and the Cana-
isued, dian Pacific went down three cents.
y five The rate is now i i cents over both
uring roada, instead Of' 14 when Mr. Robliui's
y 900 deal " occurred. In addition to tbe
g the reduction Of 3 cents per hundred on

190, wheat, flour, bran and shorts, ther. is
o,'er a reduction of 2 cents on oats, oat-

~,ooe. rneal, barley, rye and spelz. These re-
sued, ductions apply to Manitoba. The Ter-

ritories get a similar favour amounting
to 2 cents on wheat and a cent on
coarse grains. Mr. Roblin claims thatT these reductions mean a million dollars

bis a year to the producers of the. West.
adian Thie rate before 1888 was 24 cents a
'lared bundred or 1 3 cents more than it is
itoba nov. About thal time the, Nortbern
litle Pacific entered Manitoba aand the rate
since fell to a21 cents. Two or tire. years
is an later il dropped to 17 cents. Wben
prob- tbe Dominion Government arranged
vince the, subsidy for the Crow's Nest Pass
nbicb Railway, the rate was forced down to
rnak- 14 cents, where it stood until last year,
Lt the If the Grand Trunk can baul grain
Mr. from Chicago to Monîreal, goo miles,
ire- for seven cents a hundred, the Cana-

from dian Nortbern and Canadian Pacific
14 to yuli not likely loue nioney bauling
rried grain from Winnipeg to Fort William,
That 426 miles, at i i cents. This i a-cent
903, rate ought in time to corne down to

> o cents, at least. It will certainly b.
dian lowered rnaterially when the, Grand
902, Trunk Pacific is built from Winnipeg
Lber, to Lake Superior, which event should
fier- occur flot later than 1906.
hese The. greal question to be examined
ould by the. prospective settler or investor



Il this reduction Canada has to
iree men : J. J. Hill, who took
-thern Pacifie into Manitoba ;
on, who made the bonus to the
Nest a lever for another reduc-
id Mr. Roblin for bis skilful

of the Canadian Northern
the Canadian Pacifie.

A PROSPEROUS COMPANY

e Montreal Gazette (Conserv2 ,e)

THE PROFESSIONAL PO

It is becoming more an
dent that Canadian busine.ý
la>' aside their partizanshij
politica from the business
oni>'. The present long
Ottawa was desiLDned bv 1
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Where the need for strength and reliability is greatest,
Th'ere you wilt always find the

Remin-îngton i
REMINGON IrflwtiYuWSE COUPANY, UimitoS,

5 wichmni Street East, Toronto s O'Connor Stret, Ottawa
1757 Nftre Dame Street, Mentreal

ýe IdeaI Boverage

A Pale Ale, platable. fuill
Of the yfrtues of malt and
hoM, and in 6 kling cou-
dition, is h i ii. bovef.

x 1
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FOR

and -Me,7*e
.&AN EXCELLENT Fo
admirablv adapted t.

wants of infants.-
SIF CHAS. A. CÂNERON, C.B.,

GOLD MEflAL, Wornan's Ex
tlon, London, <1?U$j, lu

THREE-QUARTERS 0
OENTURY'S REPUTATI

Neave's Food I regule
usod ln the

.Uuuti U., Im MrAVEle FOOD. t urila IMDMU*UAI Il5 X u uB

ýCr~URKS:-JOSIJÂR . NJL&VE & CO., FoRDINGBRIDGE, EN(i
ul Agenl»t-TME LYMAN SR0e & 00., LUIMitsd, TprOnto an M

e not satisfied witIi
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Thle Sick Simply Ask
And for them 1 wilI do thîs.

Do not send me a penny.
1-not you-take the rîsk.
Siniply write. Then

1 wiII send you my book.
1 wiI arrange wIth a druggist
near you that you may take

six boulies of

Shoop's Restorati've
On a month's trial. If it succeeds the cost to
you 15 $5.O. If it fails, the druggist wilI bill the
cost to me. And I leave the decision to you.

his is net a Fiee Git.
-eatment, mind You. with nothing ever
an offer would be misieading-wouîd

lysician who made it. But 1 belieVe
s honesty-his gratitude. That wben
ie wili psy the cost of the treatment

il, h asc flot one penny.

s are seidom.
)00 sick ones have accepted my offer.
itly ill, nor the indisposed. These
bottie or two of their druggist. are
lever hetir from them. But sick orles

often obstinate and deep-seated.
oui of 40- my records show -have

not if the mnedicine had filied.

nake this offer before my dlecovery.
meant bankruptcy. For 1 was treat-
t as other physicians, even other
e trcatlng now-îbe organs thein.
1t Ille inside nerves. These neve
ta, organis. Thcy give them strength
d power. They-not the organs-
=ent.
ment mu niy di.covery, For it 1
tiae It has shows me the way to
riade faitures in my pracbice so scldom
ýke this offr. Adwhno risk tc

How te gret Six Botîies on Trial.
Just write me to-day. Tbat is ail. The offer is

broad-is liberal. T-he way i4 ffl7-is WNimpIe.
Thie Restorative is crtain. It wili brlng ail tieo
help that medicine can briug.

Keep àin l your home.

It wiiI ward off serious ilinesq. Off' day* s corne
to us a Il. A few doses% will set things righît agaiti.
lit is eaier to prevent than to cure.

Seriouil or sfighily iii, write nie to-day. TdU
me whicli book to send.

KnOw nowv howt get weli-how to keep) weiL

At the Doctor's Risk
Dr. p.R'Xg 25 ook 1 on DYýjlPshIl%

Lade.Pý" mosn. Blook 2on the llear-L
and tiIl me wbor.ý, Bali 4 fo Wrolnc.
.ecure tix b.iteg Dr. Book 5 tor Mon.
t'hoop'- Itestorative on Bouk 8 ou r(heumnattsn.,
30 days' trial.

Naine

City at

Street

Writc platuly.
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is a proven success, due to publie knowledge of genuine menit. It is better than h
possible way-softer, cleaner, purer, and fur more elastiiQ; dust-proet', vermin-proof,
and so water-proof it will float. These merits are enduring; it never requires rema
practically u n- wear-out- able.

Not stufféd like bair, but bujît of eight airy, interlacing sheets of billowy, downy,
softneee, hand-laid and daintily enclosed in ticlc by hand sewing.

TIres. sheets are called " Feit,- and the name " Feit -is trade-marked and cop
Ostermoor & Co.; an Ostermoor" Mattress, therefore, is the oni'y " Feit " Mattress

If it isn't an "Ostermoor" it's an imii
nanie anci trade-mark label must appear o

-. every genuine "feit" mattress. Be careful
fooled!

Send for our Illustrated book, "T
TInie." It's yours for a postal.

THIRTY NIOI1T8' FREE TRI
_e You can have an Ostermr>or Mal tres uloee

nlbts, and If It, li not botter th w any other
havea ver used-if t I l net all yen oven HOPIR
it at our expen8e and your muoney w[Il b.
rot unded witbout question. What more can

Rogistered Trade Mark. vince youI

THE ALASKA FEATIIER AND DOWivN CO., L
MONTREAL, CANADA

The Jenekes Machine Company, Limitei
ARE THE _BUILDERS 0F
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ress
Goods

First in

Every
Point of
Excellence

TTER.DYE
TTER FINISH
TTER MATERIAL

at Theni will
ince YOU
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Throughout the Doimion of Canada e,
dealers are seling Ingersoll Watches.

Though viondrous1y low in price, they>
lutel>' reliable, and are as accurate as
watch selling at $10. 00.

Thcy are positively guaranteed to keep
good time for one year, and will be ex-
changed or repaired free if' not satisfac-
tory.

Some god dealer rigbt in yourown town seils them probably, butif not lIocally obtainable Iewl
send themn post and duty pald o1
receipt of price .25T

.,-ha htsne 0. the di..
osh» ynscrsjaio.s de«les ca raIte

oh' tar f uv rih le& im ilaims

A Decided Differen
ini the Coal Bihl

By using a Mumford Standard Boler instead of aj
tubular there wiUl be a Reduction i the COAL BUI
10 to 2 5 PER CENT.
If you require a Boler, it will pay you to carefuliy
sider the merits of the MUMFORD. CATALC
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CORSETS
MDoEL "CREST" 400

Stralght Front

This îs a patented corset w-hich 1, its f unqatled
ini fit, vvear and dkirabilltv, It is the o1nly
corset which Cannot Break at the Walst

This model, m1ade ini drab onily, of the nicest
coutille, lias a îo,1ý inch C1lasP, 5 hook,ý with
âips for hose supporter. It is also trimmined
with wide higb-gr.tde lace, wvith an inserticn of
baby ribbon. Sizes 18 to 30 eailsa515

Extra sizes, 31 t 06..

Y our Suit
is flot necessarily spoiked when It becomes
stained or spotted. We dye, dlean and press
men'ts suits in sudi a way that they look
new again. We give them that tailorly set

looks so natty. 'Phone us to cal for parcel.

R. PARKER ro' CO.
Dyers and CIeaners

,d Ofilce anid WorlI*-787-791 Yonite Sîtreet TORONTO
BRA7CIE-Matreai. Hlamilton. Ln., O.k St. Catharines,

Wood.tock, Brauntord.



(In 1 lb. and :2 lb. Cans)

The IKing of Goodi Oc

ýCHASE & SANBi
MONTREAL

ANADA'S H EADQUARTEfl

1 kIikh Oriental
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A SKIN 0F BAUTY 8AOYFRU
ei ue 18 u atoIOpirattonfrntI9 Halia RmT EX<xUAD

to Vancouivoe.' R .FLLI ORU
OMENTAL CREAM, or MA<GICAL BEAIITIFIER

j 8 ýi~rLue it ha. stood the. teet
.A >f year4; no ther ba.,

lait of similar u*me. The
d"istiagui .hed Dr. L. A.

<'"TRITON" atet :-A
Laine Oasoium Engin".e f»
lest, Safest aiidMOSt q8l'ahI. _____________________ Sueffuoit ai
iuplete taunches Furnished erti.iat *,,è,.y to the mion,

k;bK 1)..l i'%ib ProI'tJ G t josez St., N.Y. For

IL.TON MOTOR WORKS Ah 0dt "Yr h dK .mmy% bbabral sd
tthar bi . St. N orth, FIA M ILTO IN , C A IL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

or _M FEET'lho geLt«t aloitoet an uicury <f nizodern a"
inown; ymir feut koi amalth tinte evIf ittmn.

i Io r. au4>w and ic. K.-p, r)loxniatitn,. coIdm

IL and Reat for' Table and 10hlr7 THACUEEL M£AGNKTZV SHtEILn Co.
deauj eain 4neg5r 1'~ 201> sOtatu Street, CHICAGO

When you purchase a

KELSEY
Wfarin Air Generator
you purchase ilbe best heater
on earth. Why ? Because it

wvilI beat every port ion cf your home
perfectly, consutrnng one-third les
coal than tbe com mon bot air fur-
nace-ancl the air that is g.neratcd

y the Kelsey is of a pure, mild

nature.The. Keisey Warm Air Generator
il buUlt on hines to enure Economy t
and Durability. Our Kelsey bookiet
fully illustrates its construction,
besides demonstrauing by illust ra-
tions and opinions from a few of the
2,000 Kelsey pt*rcbasers that the.

Keisey Warm Air (lenerator l is thelcater you want
Ëz; Wrtefor C.py of 1 THE JAMES SM4ART EANUFACTURII«1 CO, Limiteu
EàKle oolt WnLeg Mntoa oevl.On&



es

-bey are sunply dci
and a perfect toodL

Plain or with Chifi oý
Tomato Sauce.

W. CLARK%, Mn.. MONTREA

LÂRK

............ ...
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ENCII'S CELEBRATED IRISH REMEDY
FOR

;PILEPT1'IÇ F IITSA-
AMI) NE&VOUSNESs

bly no medicine in the world bas cured so large a percentage as TRENCEVSE DY. Thousands Of testimonials received every year showiug the greatv'e properties of this Remedy. We givé below a sample testimonial, ande glad ta give the namnes of weli-known people in Canatda who bave beenta any one who is interested.
Fromi W31. MÂRCIFANT, '197 Laia St-, Winnpegr.

:ýn ui. n-1 have munch p1leas(tre in iniforngj yen thaLt mny wite lm .1Wl kMieplng w,,1. and thatce qho started te tak, Trndi's Reredy a year at(o .he has not hadl a fit or bId tare of any kilId;nerftil. after her havtnig Ihemn for 12 years, and .ie oftn.iy Infurnait on that 1 <aan give any oe tIemt ii ,titrg-ring 1 will nnly b. Loo glad te de il, as lmys 1I, well known and o' rbli irrýdahrg-tnrwi
is pty ha Ile emey ý nt heterknewn, for ihaI, is wLat many i pxer stiforer lm beokng for.'fho wrl ter anud hi. wite have been known Io me for sorne reAr.. and 1 helleve t.he utate.otk st tortb as above are truie. (<Slgned>l (,. W, Bt in Feict Magl.trat. Wlipefg.

"l OUME DY (in conoýentrat.d1 form) oan ba Vrorward.d, seomnre from, breakg.soervation, te any part of Canada or the United Statee by Patinel Poet or Expee.
TrenclW*, Remnedy is p)ropanid byýCWU3 REMEDY. ILi2iftt.4 33 South Fviredovlck St.. DublUaa, Irelaad

Paniphlet containing fitl inforination un a)pitione toV. STINSON, 69 Gwynne Avenue, Toronto
>Iaur>gev for Can~ada and4 lunted States

WOODJENWARE
LIKE QYSTERS
must be goodi or it is no good. Rememn-
ber that flimsily madle woodenware costs
just about as much as Cane's Reliabie
Wooden ware.

CANES TUBS, PAILS
WASHBOARDS, CLOTHESPINS

are madle of specially selected timber by ex-
pert workmen-absoluteîy the, best wooden-
ware money cari buy-sold by ail Iead-
ing groceis-ask for Cane's Newniarket



is famous for the sweetng
pression of its tone. Thi
marvellously exact, each
ing clear and distinct. 1
the performer to get jus
tone sbhading, and makes
a favorite with all great

Piano Saloei-1154l17 King St
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PATENT
LONDON

sS MADE

PORRO
Field N

The -r we» ml

et mhetid PeId

F aTed Telen

L d g tla.ý

Streegt.t ondn W.,

'naEMSIO BREEER Co.ST

~WHIT LABELN

TABLETST1

d* 5RWmWBox ALE
-FIVEs CENTS UR R n «R8i,

*l Nev Tic VR ORKNT

*igihUeradbe Mxauuiastg b the bs
*to h inys nlss n tbO hav e

clard tem ureandFre(T CALETS WHITEo __Aan OfrmnyDLAELju o
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aes
suhes
Ashe

zot s T1 HERE is more real value
I *hown for the money
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unis of Fish and (lamne
IJnexcelled Fimhing and Shooting

HIGHLANDS, 0F ONTARIO

A WEEK'S HUNT IN T11E LAKE NIPISING DISTRICT.

OPEN SEASONS
rovember lst to Novemnber l53th. Plentiful ini "Muskoka
ýs District ,> "Lake of Bays" regian, "Magnetawan
r, 'Il Lake Nipissing " District and Georgzian Bay region.
-Novemnber Ist ta Noveniber 1l5th in the " High1aý-s
>ntario," and October 15tIk ta Novembey lâth in the
skamning and Tamnogamni Districts.
-Septernber lst ta December 15th,.
>QE--September 15th ta December 15th.
ent sport assured ini the Districts mentioned, Write forustrated descriptive book giving ail information pertaining ta
the regions to go to, maps, and ail particulars. Copy sent
ication ta

G. Tr. B XL L
Gene,,ai Passenger and Ticket Agent, Grand Trunk Railway Systemn,

74XOWitRAL
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LL'AN LINE
St. Lawrence Route Royal Mail Steamers
roal and Quoboo to Liverpool

OALLINQ AT MOVILLNE, LONDONDERRY

Tii.e Allan lâne Twln-screw Steamer Tunimian.~
IONIAN , New, TwIn Seows, 9,000 Tons

rwin oCrsW8, 10,375 Tons jTUNISIAN, Twist Screws 10,575 Toins
N, - ,500 Tons 8101UUAN,-- - 0,500 Tons

1 -- - 0,300 Tons PARISWAN, - - ,600 Tons
:w steamrneT Aal Wekly tW Livepo trom otelcaina Ldnery

are amuongst the. largce4 andfn8 nteTamlni u nd aeecllbyunonein
'n 'or a""Le, il oIh.o.oe eee liJbreaiidble ei hv ee udto &il thesti. e whc bag roed e r gmo.orh. v..e are aiso Otteili' Lemi of aroour.orah

*are Ini use tu ti shp. aud in mblave &il the oomierte of modern Ir.

on the. Atlantic iIm<it 1000 mll sort2.r vi a.mt ta ti romIn. d 3ae
3ry in the River .and Gulf makzes titis the platuresqmi. route betweiu Muerlo.an Europe.
903 PmOPOSgo UMuME SAILINOS 1903

Hubject te ibanze.
L. STEAMERS From NONTREAL Frot QUEBmC

BAV RIN .... .... aC 2 Au g 5.00 ".m Sa. t .420 P. m.8

TU IIA .. ..5 Sept. 5.0 "5 Sept. 4.20 -
PARISIAN ..... ...... 12 - 5..4) 12 3.30
PRETORIAN .......... If) 0600 19 4.0X)0
BAVARIAN ....... 26 - (3.00 "2(3 , 3. '0

[O TA ........... Oct. 0.00 3 Oct. 4.00
1'UNISIAN .. ,..... 10 -0.(X)* 10 "4.30

PA IIN.......17 -* 9.00) 17 " 7.2~ 'ý
PR T RA ...... 24 " (1.00 - 24 4.3[)

BA A A .... .... 1 0(.00 -i 31 14.0
[O IN ......... 7 Nov. 7.00 ' * 7 Nov. 8.00 *

rU IIN ....... 14 - 7.30 " 14 - 9.0 *

ibarked tuala aud galed from RioRiSunday, Auguaz 2, 9.15 a.M. arrlVed at Moville andSaturday, Âugust 19. 9.0 pau. T Ct o passage. after deductinu diffuence iu ti, 6 days,[nutep ýia twli steamer to Tuna1n10,35 tonal. miade over 20 ilesper hour on tra ri.ýmovle uRiosk,6 &sMboura. 'r Minuteg, vin Cape tit>. e.iled fom Riousk Sundy. L 2til, 10.15 ?-M., nd arriveê at Moville Suaday, 001. liiitun rfet lu lime, 4 huei 30 minutes, the aoltuai lime at pagme Was 6dam. id
rhrparticulars apply I. amy .Agent ofthe Company.

or H. dc A. AL-N * t-a



FOR THE WINTER BERMUT
GO TO- J.J..MUE3

FROST UNKNOWN. MALARIA IMPOSSIBLE.

From New York, 48 hours, by Highest Class Steamships, sailing

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE
GO TO

WINDWARD WEST INDIE!
Sallings from New York every ten days for

St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Cuadel
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Dem
For Pamphlet. and Full Information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., AGENTS, 39 Broadway, N

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Linited
ARTHUR AHERN, SECRETARY, Quebec.

STANLEY BRENT, AGENT, A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
8 King St. East, Toronto. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.,

Dominion Line Steamsh
Montreal to Liverpool

Weekly salng
LARGE TWIN-SCREW STEAMSHIPS

l. . OANADA, - 10,000 Tons S. S SOUTHWARK, - ,
6. KENSINGTON, - 8,60 " a. a. DOMINION, - -6,0

These fine Steamships will maintain a weekly service from Montreal to Liverpool,
aturdays. aSd CoN A Aenng with Sarday, the 2 d of May.

The. S. S. CANADA holdu the. record for the. fastest passage between Liverpool and
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madanNorthern Raillway
Ganadian Highway from Port Arthur, the hcad of Lake Superior, to

"ort Franose Morris ciadetone
Vnnipeg lEmereon NeePawa
>'rtsg. L^ Priarie Oarman Dauphin
Irandon i4artiev Swan River

Une surveyed and now under construction to
>rlnos AIbert autiefmdc Edmonton
We intcrchauged at Port Arthur wlb StCaMer plying on Lakt Sup.rlotr,
Bay, Lake Huron, Lake Erie, Lake Ontario and River St. Lawnenc,
6atiadian Pacific RalIway &U rail route.

A FAST LINE
it ratcs, Folders and othier information furnisfied on application to

R. H. BELL, T. F. & Pl. A.,
Board of Trade Btdg., MONTREAL, QUI,.

PHILUPS, G. E. A., OBO. 14. SHAW, TrafiBc Manager.
rig St. East, TORONTO, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.

ll the comrforts to bo hadI in the miost luxurious homnes
or in the best hotels. Nothing is wanting to complote
one's bappiness, and the days pass only too quickly.

The Partor, Observation, CafL, Lihrary and Sleeping
Cars on the Wabash are the fineat iii this country.

For information as to Rates, Route, etc., address

Ji. A. RICHARDSON
District Passeniger Agent

C or. King and Yonge Street*, Toronto.



Hunting Seas<
19O3

WHEN AND BIC
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T %SHOKE
AKLROAD

>pular tourist route to
,Boston, the principal

sorts on the New Eng-
t, Long Island, Cats-
tain;, Saratoga, Lake
ake Champlain, White

the beautiful Mohawk
d the historic Hudson

"matioa, time-tables, etc.,* at
Street, 'Phone Main 4361,

LOUIS DRA@O,
M114 Canadiean Paa Agent,
Ont. Toronto, Ont.

oai Agent aonerai agent,
* City nuffaJo, P.Y.

qilwaukes & St. Paul
'AI1 LWAY

THE
FOU R-TRACK

NEWS
An Illustrated Magazine
of Travel and Education

MORS 'rHAN 100 PAGE1S MONTIILV
Ite sc07 and character arc indicated b)- the fiIo i t lIs

of,,rtid.as that ha"a app.ared in vacnt ismues:

fA-.es Amf h t-Uurt4W
À Jih eet N, Wo, -om ~ Sm Usv

Wh.n ~ ~4. K.11 Gm WXehu J tA-ifi LIIU D i -tI'l-l""ss1cht W t

Th. c.hsat h t i. " I', ', in l 's -
,AJH1LE b-11t ? RD n"4 ML Et5 1 -11R

Gzoatýi-o. . NU.,Pula.
Ro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .hoen 1T 24Srr . 0",«Yck

8£m arirsT. par-1Tyin mec iebing ite pb
bbcX-- Sktie Wcstn ladie on a . B seaNiast1 wlte. Thybd 4da.Of lins ret

They "in- arýh smob sea frn Brud o
SINd tEy 001te 1îKý diferent, ortwer 5 FtheYAR

aa Canyb stad g o nf inerestddinsgh
Tii.~~H cog f Is Ike, Pchaisg ertban

T FilS, was ter lte orein tiseba ex-
t0urivigath,i atin theycambakeeing trpt

1 h e fietisul %Vas ndc O nl waP &B Sou tibeamer
asOe eti te T elves. asofreNeiti

,Io ofwhch thwee in topalt ei aére

PICFOR t BÂC stag fneetin ilitax
TheINQ coVo tetik t nciing brt h n



IIOTEL Cff
OIL» POINT C

GOLF, The most magulilceut 1
TENNIS, Open ail the year.

PRTR2SS MONR~OE, the largest Mi
SAIliNGfO HAMPTON R0A05, the rendezvous o
flU~4LNIJST SigyitN EAST OF TUE RD

MBEIUPIN
'ORT, VA.
ElIntel in America. A
New Management 1903.

'ost in the United States,
ortb Atlantic Squadron. PRE5
PROM SEPTEMBER TO MAY.
'wts of the Service affd I000
'froe trpm apbpcain. L

BO. F. ADAMS, Mgr.. Fortresg M
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MeetS I3ve

A telegram or ciii
suddenly when comnj
the machine. Thest
br accurately readju
Premier typewriter t
lifted out-paper an
platen already holdi,
Icuter-sheet, for exan

is is only one of many exclusive fe~

Thle Smith Pr<
mnost practical and perfect of ail wri

" The World's Best Type
for out little book describing the other feture or let us si

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEwRi
Exeçutive Office, 287 Broadway. N. Y. Fa<c

Branches in all large cities of tilt wo.

~ry Emergency
er rush work is o)ften needed
îlicated manifold work is in
coPies, if removed, cannot

sted. 1But with thc Smith
hc remnoval platen can be
d all, intact - andi another
ng a telegraph-blmnlk or a
tPle, stabstituted instantdy.

atures which mnake

cimier
ting maichines and
writer.,"
cmd you the machine on trial,
TER Co.
tory. Syracus. N. Y.
1ld

After many years of crucial examination and severest
testing the

VNDEKWOO"D
has been conceded first place among ail writing and tabu-
lating machines because of absolute superiority and dura.
bility. 0f course much time is saved by visible writing, and
the Underwood is the only machine giving this great con.
venience. We have seconcl.hand machines from $25.00 up.

Write us for specal pie EsRt of uew and scond-band typewrittm.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Uimltedi
1 dlieS.East, Toronbo 1~ 19 , KinS. West,Hailto,97 St. F ancs ve, montea,.1 TemPle Building. Londoni



Filing Cabinets. Vea
Ç,ouglttart with one section,

and add more just as
Glip. required. AI] sections

are intercha ngeabile,
May Never, and you can gel: any of

the. différent devices in
Diphteria.this formi. It will pay

Sewkit Feva. you~ te look intote s,
1 Write for our

Cim.ouv.-it for fihe dis-. catalogue.
fatal affections for whilihT il.8oiU

For more tbait twenty Th ffe Seiat
1 tiie nios conclusive as-Mg o. iie

)utt t. 77 Bay St., TORONTO
crMv soltl sent free1Fo4. NwaeOt
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Crow lail
Ic,ovw? uim.d. by
LEO MINGES
tunted, when for the mere
corne tail and graceful ?
!wilt mail to you, free of

if how to grow tali. May
*itber sex.

fe-kong study of the Çarti-
roughly understand it,

.TILAGE CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Tiè >,'ZOR
For nkés saréty ftaurs ýre A Kin L

m TI., ýr.ý

ini I-u 'm.. fili-1 di-1
Z4

Y.,, in Un 1.,I, si (0

or 
'Iry

IiFIýjqAPj' & RCIIFVBvu XPI.. ',)-. Wk' Duoi- sin Y

in



Piano Trul
IT is gencrally conceded that time alone

gond or bad qualities of everytbing.
we bave be furnighing Our pianosanLd or

best >f Canadian homesi and insatitution-%.

MINIOrI

The. hone.ty of a flominion begi.. with I
and gama %traight through to tbe iron plat

Dominion Organ & Piai
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

USE ONLYio __DPAPI
-rxr BW.e Iuitat@nu,. but~ No Substtu.

-u 1- -- I- C-

'E AD VERTISER

0 ULU

OATED PA



cI4N4DIN M ÀzLNg4vz Js,

Why look old before your tnie? Bring
back the freshncss of youth to your
gray hair. HaII's Hair Renewer always
restores color to gray hal r, always.

So ydrugfflota for over350yearg. If y ntr drukg1uit ca. mupply
you, &end to IL 1'. JI&LL £0CO., Nlahua, N.K.

,.ý 7'SIREDDEDfWIfAT"
Bicutand - riscut E~

SNU!OOEBO WHOLE WI<EIT BISCUIT isaluple in ever ajj 0 gisonfarder ad i the liaice of the lboahxfui hýe.pe bersus ican bc cmebined with fruitz, prezvue and vegetables lu uaklnR over250 valiettes of allcourse dWCI is fl tads coazpIcuoýulj atone ac erzal for murntg, Duo and niRht.,
TRISCUlT. the appelizbg wifer Io -o bakefi by rtecticity ltaâtIllte rch., Dug fivor of te Whole Wheat ta retâÈned. 1-berr areasty o rieinal ways of soeviug fi ln aduto ta it aiciaifi u1sd , toat and as a ,ucceuoe in crâckreu. Il makes ddlictouehees toast and muficlua. and 'ýben dippel in ildug la liais-

M!a.. Biscuit and Trdsult In MSPU u.e te .enew crissnst.
, have bean aitnvsltd for theyessm av tried lte dttfcr-e1hvbrakfast fonds, but flud that Skeedd d. »i'.t<f ls lteonl fod tat donnttire of aud lte only one hich li vit, edcostnty grtswi e." _ _ta MSEtcODtipley,N.Y.

Blireddui Wb.I. Wbo. Biscuit and TriIcuIt
are sold by ai Il Roceus

The Natural Food Company-
e Wheat Products Niagara Psu., New York

53
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to any Address.

[ PIANO CO
. TORONTO
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ui EInd it on~ the uilver plte that is most desirable ini design, uiost suitable in style, Thisa slgn of oid-fasind eb uring honesty lin the. nateriais and rnuking-new-t4sshioned

ad goad taste in the finish. lIn selecting Spoons, Knivîes, Forks, etc., Knake sure e"cl

ý47 Ro»,",gers Bros."
first question from the lips of a person w1,. in ailver handikraft wifl invariab$y b-47 wreO?" If it is, it i ll right. &endfir Caýai0gue N.". Ôr

MERIDEN BRNITANNIA COMPANV,
Garnn. New York. Chicago. San Francisco. Hamnilton, ont.

~HURS SANIARIUMOAK VILLE'IàHRST ANITRIUM ONTARIO

T HIS Sanitarum
established some

eleyen years ago for
the treatment of
Alcoholic and Drug
diseases, has had a
very. sUCCessful car-
ecr, and is now the
acknowledged lead-
ing institution of its
kind in Canada.

:7, The spaciaus
grounds are delight-
fuIly situateâ on

Aý Lake Ontario, and

IN LAKEHRST GOUND the patients freely
r Lawn Tennis- Rwlinor R n Xý.ê-A avail thetUselves of

oudeda"
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HOPKINS Q ALLEN

mzNA ÂVERTJBER

OUBLE-BARRELI3D VEKEbAU' ir

12 g4, 28, 30 and32 in. barrula

16 gauge, 28 and 30 In. barffis DEALNCRS$2

Caoge Ig. e f aides, Shot Ouns and ]Revolver ment. n queut by the. Manufactuer

THE HOPKINS & ÂILEN ARMS CO., - Norwichi, Con.

sTO SE DMN 1
W ARNING. infat O othi e.

shudtahparents not to use tiieni. Theq sbonld

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETHING POWDER&.

Certified by Dr. HassaIl to bc abeoluteIy fre. frorn a
or morphia; bence afest and best. Distingulihed fol
pubicWs protection by trade -ak, a guim lanczt. Doq

talJk.d into having others.

Depot-125 Necw North Road,
HOXTON, LONDON, EN~

- 1--r ---- --- I

TAL
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domand .
ou tann or
took $16Muo

Ld plant.
age Blook

peott 111Sa.

Tis great, thick lather is
11ke the richest creamn iii its

softcning, healing, refrcshing
effect. Try it.

TuIE J. B. WILLIAMS ÇÀ).. Ginstoob>r, conn.
LONDoIl P5fIty

'r_ýý

PIEN WORSS: -BIRMINGHAM, ENOL.ANO)

). AMERICAN BRAND FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARS
temore tban the. iomuion rnakee, but YOu got a Perfect peu i the dis senia;

ILITY-UNFORITY-S.<yJOT POINTS.--QUICK ACTION
itatioue. ini Canada and United States. Saiuplen foir trial en rcoceiptof retiu potage

Caadiau Stasp% aoeepted.

PEN CO., 349 Broadway,'NEW YORK, N.Y.

Artists Englm paintm
use only the C-elebmted

'SOR&NEWTON*S
rý t

011 àyWatColors

1 

«$and or
rledzed by all the rtandnrd In

IrA

world. Askyourdealer.
Ni. 71

MSAY & SON. MONTREAI-
olesale agents for canad&
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"GOODjâ CHEER" STOV1 *ALWAYS PLEASE
Wec are the

Sole M.ters of

CHIEER
STO)VES AN D

RANGES,-
soi bylng a

Cook orWatr
of that ,name,
you can rest

a-siuoed that
o are gettrflK

a really FIRST
CGLASS
ARTICLE.

Soki by lcading
djerners

everywbern.

TUEi
JAS. STEWART

EO. CO.
Limited

Woedtmxk, Onit.

Winnipeg, Man.

sayunhi l oI -

Thânt "69fluie tdied 1

But unfitlk before M

cenu, lniunf

For*"Good eheer" -ç
stanmd everuy ffeT,

Tlley0>re nnlltoIe
are. the Best.

Englih
Table

Cut1ery

Bread Forki
FUsh Silceru

Pdut Cracker

Oheeso Eatei
Cake KnIvei

Pie Servee's
Oyster Fork!

AND

Rice Lewis & Sc
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Quallty,
Style and

-7 Finish

LUGHLIN VEHICLESý
"One G0rade Only, and that the Best"*

2over xmieour Ne%,. Lne
,les of of 1903-04 EIS

sbeu're purchasiiig.
Agenicies Everywhere.

S McLAUGHLIN

ationCARRIAGE CG,
Llmited- OSHAWA

A New Follng
POCKET KODAK<

THE
No. 3A
in scope
than any-
thing
heretotore
attained in

S 0 A p Pooket Photography.
tender sin, sof t, Tatspicllres of ew iz
ree fro cbaps. and s-hapev ý3 1', in e.
jst~ às Goj. PRICE, 1 $20
P CO., rdrs Kolak Doveloping i ne for Nc,. 3 ,I $7

CANAiJIAN KODAK( CO.. Linlted



grandest set of v
ity-one volumes of

March, 1893, and
in its 22nd volum<
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uiure
thing if it Fails.
n wbo suifers from Rheunia-
is offer. For years 1 searched
specifis for Rheuinatism. For
brked to this end. At last, in
i was rewarded. 1 found a
did flot disappoint me as other
ionis had disappolnted physi-

t: Dr. Shoop's Riieumatic Cure
Yinlto lesh agai. That is
will drive from the blood the
in and swelling, and then that
tl.m,. 1 know this so wll that
.ai ontb iy Rheumnalic Cure
are ail cases within a montb.
,.ble to expect that. But most
*o 30 days. This trial treat..
u ltat Dr. Shoop's RheUmaî i ctainsI Rbeiatism--a poent
lhat i. irresistibie.
lu convince you of my falth.

outcorme of experienc--of
KNOW wbat it cati do. And

hat I wiii furnish ni, remedv

amy

Pleasing t. the sigbt, te memry dmr,
This Pamlily Plate, bearing date of

1856, nov in possession of a third gen-
eration bas, so far as mernory serves,
always been cleaned and pollah.d witit
Eleotro-Silloon (povder. To-day is bxii-W
liancy equals that of the silversmîlh'3
finish, without -scratch ct blomnishits
original weight belng intact.
PThe cardinal nierit br4iiancy wlihout abguaion,

At Gs..sià A » t.îd poe Laei là ci&*.. >

DAVIS & LAWIRNCE Vo.. hltd
MosmÀREI..

Soie Agent@l for Canada.

lily Ventilated Mattresa

If you liv.e b. seventy.tIve

You Spend 25 Years in Bed
1 Why not have the BZST 1u41 rÂnd iJau lu

he The Marshall Sanltary Mattress
se It la ventllated and so sa.ktary.
in It la at and so omufortable.

ed t evoer saga or gesa bard.
t'y
nd It lasts a lftS.
se liigarateedfor five yams

ry M Alt ONLY BT
ou Thefilrs Saultary MIttress C.

'Phone Main 4=28 2W KING WE"T.
Send for BookJot. TOROTO

ne IACTftff-Tomto, Vtico, 554 London~o. Eng.
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ANTISEPTIC. EINOLLIENT.
ÉEFREBmING.

CALVERT'S
CARBO LICO

TO LET SoA
(Containe 10 per Cent. Oas-boluc).

Most rfreshing a4Td ageale for Bath or Toilet
use, preveuls infection, and bas a healthy and beneficial
effect on the skin and complexion.

6d. labkets and 1/6 (3-lab) boxes at Ckemists, Qwocers, Stores, &c.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., ManChestr.
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ERS' MAKIERS 0F FURNITURE ROGERSP

Canada' s

- Furniture
This is pre-eminently the furniture-
buying season, and we are ready for
il with large stocks that include( about everything in furniture that is
likely te be needed to make the7 home comfortable, convenient and
beautiful. While the best outside
makers are represented by many No. 837-14usle Cabinet
new productions, we give special Ge9an %àxçjk1.iin.
prominence to furaiture mnade here âoewý. and opbo.,;$hgjin Toronto, at our own cabinet fi""hId"* antçd out. ,

works. The line includes Fancy Cabinets, Sideboards,
Dining Tables, Dinner Waggens, Bedroom Suites, and
individual pieces, etc., in mahogany and fine oak. On3y Caie ths oods we save you net Qnly the duty, but imipert-%I IL er's profits on the duty.

Iush ,overed bot- No. 228b-loo&s abo noe "a No. 22 witi two doowu. "gid&k.1n o r
rn&ý t* $ 2.00 Sai~d Mahogany......- -... ..-....... U 27
a" ourow mae),insoli quartecut ca,e a .

sh,~'5 _ _ _ _ n.hg,5ft li.log ihtheIae

io àe
No.38O-Lowboy <mat own -àc

n tiO "Is ordm.
)u wan In furnlture.

ns Co., Liniited
DRONTO



The secret cf the excelleni

ing and roasting qualiti

the Imperial Oxford ov

found in the diffusive

an improvement which ne

range possesses.

This flue draws fresh air

the floor, superbeats it and delivers it inte the top of the

through perforations which diffuse it evenly te front, side:

back. This gives a uniform heat threughout the oven, res

in uniformly cooked food.

It is simple te prove the fuel economy cf the heat-difi

flue of the

Imperial Oxfor
Range

When your oven is at baking heat block up the inlet anc

wil1 find the temperature of the oven will drop immediately

l at n ordinarv ranQe. unless the fire is stirred and mon4
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ALWAYS READY FOR USE.

O HOING!NO GRINDINO!
SenJ for free book,

410W 6Gmijgt4 $2.50 ~t1  ~ W""IINTS TO SHAVERS"'
o Razors in leather

NO SM &RTINO APTER SM ffINO

66C r M ign i c" Elastic Cuhlou Sir op,, $ 1 100 ach
R au ettr, la llaS, grade Cutier>' or eut b>' n u &t u rci po xLpfId.

of A. L. SILERTEIPt, Make of C uatI&rv D.PIL G439 Bl s.dw.,New York

Pandora Rang~e
A vENTLATING OYEN TRA? YMfUNTITS.

Ther. là only one tractfcal wa, Of veDtutlt the Oven tu aL range and
that wa>'bas beem adoptedin the' Pandora'-isan actuai wor km s<eature
and not a mere tel king point

Fresh air ta drawn <rom the outslde throuth small vents into the oven
and la quickly heated aud diameminated. whie the Mdorsanmd cookimg
fumes emECDe thrOug'h .mall vents into theeamoke flue, and up the chimmey.

Resuit is that expensive. luie>' rouste retain their ricli, maturai flavors
and are entirely free frois cookingodors and telnte, to which the palate i.

&0 sensitive. Puddings. bread. etc.. wheu baked. are always light fIresh
mmd fret f roi talut.

111 the production of the - Pandora- range you have ail that gelentife
mtudy' practical ezperieuCe, akilled worktuauip, and au imumense and
fiet>' equipped Plant comiubled. eau produce.

For sale by all enterprislag dealers. Bookieta te.

St. John, N.EB
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PERFECTION IN BUST AND FIQUJ
The KnowIedige 1Z.w Tc» Poumos. i

YOUa.S FOa~ THE ASIG.
WOQULD you have a foem seon o noe. pretyfe rr i can n X

ot in th vetrables i g i you wn . te Mm. Hastigs> the avluy&WM
cef1P m n âe11ells of Chiao fo er m u yutefu delf fet

While uin tis treathmnt you wfill reccive constant care by mail untfi yrou a 1
ISODO.Promninent phyian high indorse and precribê it because f t

tueoi. v revoeying alekow . phyuical development. Uponrp us

p an tion howto devlop youra.lf at hoe. t fiu

ME. HASTINGS, D.V., 59 Deawbom SU, Chicago, ll&

HIGH GRADE FOIJNTAIN PEN8

PAUL IL WIRT, A- A- WATERMAN, NEW LINOQLN, STRATHOONA4
Là.W wsrNf dpsut etIm suanlm 19M»t made. t1.00 anc up

Thle BROWN BRO$., L.imft.d, $tatl*ners, To]oto

Cloth made of pure Nova &otia ol o

Ladies' Costumes (o

Outing Suits
F. cA Boys' &chool Wear

made iander maaeeteprecdin Canada and Englad-
enou<li cloth for the rich-It has style and character-Bcst for vey
body. Ask your talIèr or dry goods man for

HBWSONTWEEDS
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Calendar for 1904.
Maud Humphrey, the. celebrated

painter ofbabies, conceived this-bmstl-
ftil snd iutemeting subject, wherein
are moet artisticsllY and winsomely
grouped Bbies ofevoeyLand and Clme

care sud fidehty; in botii dress snd
features are shiowu afl the. delte col-
orlng aud artistic effects so cliarrulg in
the. original pamztig.

The. Illustration herewlth givas but a
haint idea of the. boauty sud cuteama.
of the. Calendar itacilf This Calendar
will dellgit every reciptent It mûcas

EL rich snd decorative Art Panel, size

Thedtio5n i ited; ordoe early.
Sent to suy addresa on receipt of 10)
cents incoin orstamps. It is WS
more lu any art collection or bame

The great tools for tired, norvous, dys-
peptic and run-down condtiom&, is often

imtae. nil* upon the geuha% whi
yucen g«t at aU drugglats.



The Manufacturers Life lInsurance
form of policy it now issues,~ gives you
than Go'vernment Bonds and a higher
you can obtain from banks, as weII as g
to your dependent ones.

Thisz policy allows y ou to borrowi at any timE
amount equal to the most of the money paid in, or,
givos you extended protection for your family for a
furthur coat. It is absolutely incontestable from ti
no obnoxious conditions of any kind.

Write for particulars to Department S.,

THE MANUPACTURERS LIFE INSUI
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-, * T

USE
THE ONLY
RE LIABLE

OUR
SULPHUR BRANDS

.T,grap"

ATCHES
No OTHERS 0 SURE

FOR SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERB
NO OTHERe 0 *AF"

B. E3DDY CO., L.Imited
HULL, CANADA

ýONTO BRANCH-38 FRONT STREET WEST

ar Indurated Fibre Pails, Tubs, etc.

WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET
FLOORS

and send designs and prices
to ahy address on

application.

The Elliott & Son Co.,

79 King Street West,
TORONTO.
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RLAY WINTE NIEN
KNABE PIANOS

represent t-he highest and noblest forni of muisical intstruments the world
hau known.

From an economnical standpoint they are the cheapest of all pianio.
True, t-bey are sold for more money, but t-he price is just-a fair reward

t-o t-he gsnius and skili of thle makers.

DVRABILITY OF TONE
This is wbat a musician mpeans when b. speaks of the durability

of a piao. It la not t-be case nor t-he mechanism nierely t-o which b.
rrs. The. longer yoi ownan sd use a Knabe the more you wil1 b. con-

vinced of this fact. An iuferior istrument ray, wb.» first purcbased, ring
t-rue, but lt-a relaesi i fast-. This différence is 80 oearked, so dist-inct,

thatonc throuhlyundrstodyou will not-, if it is your desire t-o
owna ighgrdepiano, permiit yourself t-o inveat i any ot-her inst-ru-

men t-ban thbe Knabe or one that approaches t-b. Kuabe ideaI.

wher fortheii »ng, al fullricua as t- prIkes and termu.
e.Iher for cash ut upo eur essy payet systeaL No m.t-t e-hr you 11w la Cane. pu cau wa Just as ad-

vataeoal b tis sy4m s t-k.uak yen were
Iuig lu Troto. Rommber, aloc t-bat If yu are

188YONGE ST. 8 6KI&S
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ULPIiOLINE iGW'U

.. ýLOTION E
E8RUPT10NE, PIEP 3OCM

Dipga l i ,DasGOUT
ru ~ ~ R *verS lut ro ,MI SULPKL. &ces

a citeram aite àt supl. hîjd. skin. L A a

betle etSUPHOINI sldeveywerelaCe'ps
T*1 'wrcaigPI sjickyrleeaderdi

Whleal A entLMN Q LISH1oOTO fwda ythm elba ilh Sure, Me neý%»
AUU mtsad trsa 5 Auid.ds.d p o

At 1 la at teàs.6

I Nl I I NiAIdlu dïî
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3 CANNOT DIGEST
[ILX AILONE
,r Inf&nUV Food Equale

8~ofl8 Barley
~ "A Fine

P.Wg.e $

YOU WILL BE
1?PROUD 0iF YOUi
~jSHADES IF rmEY ARE

MOUNTE> ON

bngwed
Rolfler.

MEY JIOLD THE
5HADE 5VECURELY
WITHOUT TACKS

AND ARE

1 Nature Gave a Man Ha
tiat ho eds IL. But whille nature givo., nature &sos takes avay, <andi wher
or gume kind is neoessry to replace the needed cov.rln#z andi proteetion te

MERE PEMBER STEPS UN
Aitdi tht1hoaid o a Toupte
deftly, artistically and natur-

way it lits, and in the man-
ner in whluh it mnatches the.
weawer's own hair, light as a

S poisible to detect when
worn. and moderato in price, jý
it la matie Very casy for any
gentleman to attain the de.
sireti ond-ronow his appoar-

Private eensulting snd

dilly invited to cati fr fur-
thr norato.8e our Turklsh Baths

SIEUS FOR OUDR NEW O%LET

ART HAIR PARLOR8
-- - - TORONTO

the hesd.



0 Er
TERE ARE 40 ERECT FORM STYLES

Thre rcen cratinsare shown hcre-each corset is built with sotne distinctif-atr
to orrct omedefnit fiurefaut.Special auodels for short and tail-stout and ede

khsqu.I airnp to carry out naure's own idea of development. It is a healthfülcost

grat Prm9leFo fuly evlopilfigre. t leErtot Ferm . Fo medium figure. Lwbl
v ow i he bust and viwT lon ovrbradwbomn7n

Shpe lk M btwibotfa fot. wht ad rb n ie nddabstrin coh rfb
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you for bringing
MrN tW.. M.

,L LINE 0F

CORSETS

hano.~ Mwa»a b, sure
Il W.i. bUkfat--bajtn à

IS CARRIED IN
TORONTO
ONLY BY

@Liiitod
Trs-

nt Right
ýthe right paint

you wili not find
sanie case to

when dry-last.

RU"RMR



i ..nd se
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..at -What You Like
are the days of dieting; the days when

omach, weakened and worn by rush andi
Bthods of living, la flot equal to, the task of
~the food necessary to sustain thie body.

-e the days when eating le flot a pleasur.,
ýans of subsistence; when man confines hlm-
iods that may be distasteful, but whlch he

LU1 provide the. necessary energy to go on
work. 'But even In these times you may ln
iit what you 11ke and

.4at W.Vhen You Like.
your st1 omach iflstead o! restr'icting your
3dd's Dysp sia TabIets wlI do thie for pou.
vide those necessarles of digestion the tired
out stoinach failsÇt9 provide. They digest
themnselves while the, stomnach reste; and

Lo its normal, heàlthy condition. If you
cheerful and happy, able and wllling to

njoy three square meais a day, use



R..erve Funu . $1gO 0900
He.ad Offio-7 and R King St. East, Torno

REV. R. Il. WARDEN, DD., PREIDENTw. S. J. MOORE, ES. VICictRanulmr

A QENERAIL DANKING BUSINESS TRANSACID
Strlng Diaft N.ugbt and 514d. Travellem' Letua of rfl

SAVINOS BANK DEPABTMNNT
luterest aJI.wed frui date of deposlt on all susis of $1.00 an a &

AT IHEWJT CUEUlENT RATUC.

B1ioE, DawUSL, MLTN PIOTON,
BRKVLIi K*Esr TORmONTO. PERaOeIA, SmTON WEST,

TORONTO-7 and 9 KING STREET EAST. CORNER COLLZG AN BM' Ut TItmluu
xxTra iN N.qw Yoixu-Tuz BAUC OP TH MANHATTAN COMPANY.

AoxNTs IN GRET BRIww,-BDM.x OFSOw jD

-1501R'D
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